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.poetry. 
Better Than Gold. 
B.lt.r than *r.n.l«re, WUr than R.H, 
Than rank and title* a thousand fold, 
Are the healthy b• ly. a »M‘f*'l at *««*\ 
And simple plenu that always p.v ipe; 
A heart that can f-« I a m rghhor’s woe, 
And share hi* j *ys with a £' w. 
With syuipathb * large enough to cn.u I 
All me® as brothers, is better than f'-di. 
Setter than gold is a on* -imi-e cle* r 
Though t« iling (or bn. ad in™ humble sphere, 
Poubly bleat with con**t.t and health, 
Untried by the lust a- d toil ot wealth! 
Lawly living and I tty thought 
Adorn and ennoble u po^r rmti'* cot. 
For wind and moral*, on nature’s plan, 
Are tha genuine test of a gentleman. 
Bettor than g-11 is the sweet rep <0 
Of the pons «*f t- il when their 1 r* d -•*; 
Better than g Id is the p man's sleep, 
And the balm that do.ps on hi* .-lumbers deep. 
Bring sleeping draught* t<* the downy bed 
Where luxury pillow* hi- a-bin $ bead ; 
His simpler opiate I.ib >r deem* 
A shorter road to the l.itid of drtcnis. 
Better than gold i< a thinking m nd, 
That in the realms of b > k* can And 
A treasure surpassing Australiin ore 
And live with the grt* it and g ■* i of yarn; 
The page’s lore and the p et‘* lay, 
Tha glories* of empires pi-* I a if.— 
The world’* great drains will uufdd. 
And yiv*l<l a treasure better tliati g 1 I! 
Better than gold Is a p"C fill h- ino, 
Where all the fireside charities Ootn •; 
The shrine ■ t love and the I.cavcm of life, 
llollnwed by mother, sifter or n-'.f:-; 
However bumble toe home may '•«*, 
Or tried with »ofr< w I v IK \\ ■ e. 
The blevsing* that n v-r w, re t ought .*• 1 1 
But eentei there, arc belter than g-dd! 
g*"11' '■ ''' »» 
jUJlbccUa neons. 
uu 
Christmas Eve at Wiitenburg: 
in 1530. 
The ni(*rrv rhim ■. of t?!-"* (Viriolirna 
bulls had bojim to ring the r cheerful 
sounds iu \\ itkuburg, in the year Kdib, 
a period at which that festival was cele- 
brated with all the ceremonies whh h 
Caused it to be liaihd in t i; y by th 
ycung, but by tho o! i Mid in: i lie • •• 
and every family in tu t.► *.vn made : .« !y 
to enjoy it to ti ir 1 art ijt;t. 
Lights -'u hr :'.f!y ho e; ; ry win. 
dow, and merry : were everywhere 
beard above the 1 n ot the urn.! tude. 
whi'^li tided ta. r s. Lur/p a •' y 
carried some g:k to : ; t. : !n* s*er'», ! 
which the Ibit -1 • i.\ w. m i! 
pine, rosy old 1\ i ..oir.. :« th. : 
live. 
In a modest dv. IV/. hi f t!i 
most retire i pa: ft.. ’.tv. t .. .u« 
lions Wttl 
the anci Ut l*s;ival i a pm .. r w. 
were docked all uiound v. iih i:n. 
brat.eh-* t. e\ j* an v. 
judiciously it-* 1 i •• t •- i < 
best advunt i ... 
nud cheer:u y mi tLe- ... i. i.a, ai. 
tllCvhai: Wile- at:. i » g \ a 
cosy and <• u:t> rtab.e apj .r 
1 t 1 
fanidv e; 1c ., a -• a us t. •• u. 
should have tab.a ».j ez.-. m of th 
cushioned it-. 
L’pC-U the table -t. 1 th pri le cd* th 
Jittlofo.k--.uiid m i. ev* ti i th 
big lb Iks, th ?■ y '!• 
In as t: ee. 1 e i. i.. i to or- d> 
vh it t’ very 
idea of, an v• g \ w it:: 
gilts for ch v. a i\- *.’i -t ot 
admiring gnz" to tl ..». h w \vu- 
tbe wuik ut L in Kate, the | us m. 1 
worthy won an v-h e :.ti -ut« 1 • n. 
to th« happiM.*>■» ot t.he' Mi in:.eh ha- 
rassed mloruur, Martin Lutim-r. :H* 
readers have hj d u! t, a !•■■:.- iy divined 
that t is hi* ! in: y circl e which we arc 
about to appro h. 
As coon a> tip .-ije.al *• »- /ven, t!» t 
cain a rush of little leM, scamp- :ir 
from the adjoining ro-uns u.i l ■’ •■s, ! 
the ample doors ht mg tin own o.cn, in 
rushed four young-tci.-, aud : :ri unde 1 a 
table, richly laden. 
There was a bow and a ijuiver for the 
eldest, a horse and cavalry forth !, 
while the good M» me b n uncuvrivd be- 
fore the admiring y* of little Kate, a 
box lull of all the implements of 1. i>< 
keeping in luiuaturc. Little < ■ or.r' in 
tho meantime cc;z *d Ins flag, an l shouted 
defiance ulI around tli r tniui. 
After the juvenile uproar had s nn- 
what subsided, the eiul lull were restored 
to their respective places, an 1 the good 
Luther himself t h a .t by the aide ol 
his beloved Kate, and having done ample 
justice to the substantia- on the tab.e, he 
seized his mandolin, and In gun playing a 
•prelude, which hushed even t y 
child into silence: fhr Lull: r w is n »t 
only on amateur, an 1 devoted y attache I 
io ino ii mu* 
was also a ski I liul j ci ’urincr, and deemed 
no joyous meeting eein; to without wo- 
man and song. 
He first gave expression to his grati- 
tude and faith by singingthut noble hymn: 
Kluc lesto bur.v i.<: uuror a It ! 
A number of songs tuilowed this, until 
Martin Uotlicb, his eldest sun. approach- 
ed gently and drew from within tfie folds 
of his father's gown a medal, and then 
said, “Father, sing that strange song, 
which you sometimes sing for me when l 
am very good, and which you said only 
those who had received such a medal us 
this in the right way, could understand.” 
I will, my son, and particularly to-night 
since it is the anniversary ol the. uiglit 
when that jewel was first placed ia my 
hauds, and of good service has it beep to 
me since.” , 
He then sung with a rich and melodi- 
ous tone, the following song, while the 
little son held the medal in his hand, con- 
templating the mysterious figures uud let- 
teis with childlike awe : 
MAKK MASTER*^ SONtl.* 
Murk Masters, nil nppiar, 
l«:o o the CbUI Osersccr; 
In ©om»«*rt tt^ve; 
Let him your work inspect 
For tbe Chief Aiobitsotj 
If tbcis is no defoct 
11s will appose. 
Those who huso passed the square, 
Fur your rewards pro[»ure, 
Join heait and band 
£»:k mttk ku mark » vine. 
March with the just nud true: 
Wage." to you ait* Ap, 
At your Common r. 
Iliram, tho widow’s son, 
fcer.t unto Solomon 
Onr great key-stone: 
On it appears the name 
Whi ii rai--*d high to faino 
Of all to whom t'to m ue 
Ii truly kn vtu. 
Now to f'10 Westward move, 
When lu l of strength ami love, 
Hiram d >t'i stand; 
But if imposto ft* hro 
Mixed with the unworthy there, 
Cauli f'.r-rn n / inrr, 
j Ot tho light hamJ. 
Now to the prninoof t!»oie 
Who tiiutnp’ied oVr tho lues 
< if .M fusuii’g nrl; 
To tin pr^i**-worthy three, 
ho I Mimie t this degree: 
May all their virtues i'-& 
l*i ep in our hi arts. 
•This, though ru t a translation of tho song, 1 
Contain* tho fauic thought aud seutiiuuut as ti e 
original. 
When he had finished, ho rested his 
head upon his hand, and was lust for a 
lew moments in contemplation. Kaie, 
who knew his h doits, sat in silence by his 
side, but little M trtin pulled bis father's | sleeve, and whispered, "Father, may 1 
know sotwjthwig more of Ibis modal ?" 
After ft few seconds, Luther replied : j 
‘•Vos, my son Was far as 1 may tel) you, 
and 1 do not kn ivy that there is a better j 
time than the nr."sent, for you nil man 
learn thereby, that Providence sends lielpj 
in ways often myslerious and unexpected 
V 
During the mgbt of Christmas, l.VJO 
when L li:ul just fifteen days he fire pub-! 
lic'y learned the Pope's Dull. I s«.t in trv 
>:udy, weary and liivy lu l n. For the 
bold act, while it drew my staunch friends 
closer arouu 1 mo, alien te 1 a!sj at tii ( 
same tin; the m >-t timi l multi: 1\ ami 
1 was left to a e rtaiu degree, alone.— 
Melancholy, and a ceitain I**, .lug of sad* 
ne.-s crept over me, as th ■ tvvi igi.t : a>.-e 1 
awuv, and datkne.s threw a still printer 
glooiu over the study. Put at last I 
aroused myself, and .-aid, if a helper wih 
be rai- d up h r me, l wiii have hiitli, in 
this my narkist hour. P ■■ =■ Lv bad I 
(• in t this eonciu •ion.wlicn tliCTe a to a 
rap at tb do r, an i three men n.uied. 
an » grain!. t* 1 me upon th ! id .■ :■ •• 
l had ti»k< !i tli.t d.iy. in- eld. ? i 
c I : •• v.; is -r I h id e ms b red 
tii' u:!.* r:»:-l ri«k i v >n iu tbus bi fling 
;.!••[ .:■•••• *■-•*» t.» ,- -r ?i ■ 
pro'.uh. | **i ii til le t w ir. : I n r ns i 
knew m \ 1. iu ! p ;t ■' ,t* v." 
•• \v"t !. 1. '■ ;b r M .i 
Hat’s St.u .. ■ .. r, who li r.-» d 
! I i" iii n n i 
ilic gm' ] has tinught tout i.i th-. o We ha 
...If 1 k;i d.e 1 .-..ir.t, and .< ••w ,i ml v, 
tiii'icdii •• to t.»ro»v its mm ,\t ion a.cun-i 
f V. n .’*■»)•* ■. : i, d.i; g !o 
ue«vii:e one of us 
•• 1 n>u : > d, .1 .r I am t .1 1 
t.i us ig « l ti< <•; i< Hit i.ts <•( tiny c. ! 
i ow cau 1 cu 
*• A j » ■ t ..ns-; \ ! mood ! l.uiV 
tii" it.., l.c -n !, A.i ! th. r*• 
:.i■. ul \\c u c t iii t ju w. t st '• 
jinpi .' > \. i. t a- u w.it tin l tt:at t 1, 
wi.l tin 1 that tami oust iuo ■• v. itb 
must r’s hand. I tn.* mean liinc. 1 
thy >ati ! *iit!, tb. u ii ay : know that’ 
many horn table knights a:- 1 !m\ 
bo* ii tn..d 1. id t.\ giu.d, and they * 
;.i. w far le-- ol itj lmpl- no uts t!s:•- 
ti o:t. We hav« h‘4 ,i ti 1 ti m our di- 
nar}* ti- g■•, in m iking the- thiaeh -r, hut 
ti g I .. light that t h.j v. HI 
only a km !r*.d ,sph it, hut a umstcr in 
emryiuL' out the at piimdgd s < !' trn- 
an l untrammelled r« ligioti. It is to re- 
fore .4«• V to ext .. i to thee it » 11v*i• g■•.- 
and help.* 
••Altera few s'-fv-nds of !u-iiali >n, I 
::r».-\v- rv 1. -11111-, l have known tine 
idr many yc.is and am fully c nviuced 
that ti. a wjuldd-t not leal me into any 
puci where, m oustsieully with my cal 
mg, l ought n t to go. Put thy coining 
to-inglit, .- ms to h iv 1* -cu ;i fcpccia. 
providence, l .r tidy a f* w ndnuti-n ago, 
iti l l feel east down i;i my soul, wli :u tne 
ill.Might td.it ti i woud labso m- up, 
help and strengthen me. i am ready, 
therefore, lead on, i d follow.’* 
My three e m, anions th.u <*.m linked 
me to t ic (duirI Hail, wii-*r<* i was wi’hj 
many, und ancient cereivn nlc--, intro iu.c l 
among tile brethren o! tic M -tv 1 .e.— 
Judge my delight and surpri when the i 
ii st tiling L beheld iu the room was a ; 
boautilul copy of the Holy Pible, tne J 
book which l ever acknowledged Hie only 
rule for uur faith. 1 was then told that 
this volume lies ev r oi>en in the ball, to 
bo consulted by the brethren. 
*• Kapidly Was l lvalieed that night j 
j frcni step to step, until 1 receive i no 
an 1 know I!u; meaning oi its iays- 
li: inscription. 1 hat night l Jem nod. 
too, tho Lcauliiul song, Winch yeU seemed 
to like so much. 
•• Aloytli* p-sscd by, and tho multi-1 
plieity of my labors uid m t permit me 
to meet my new brethren more than once 
hut they did not forget me. 
On the second day of April, I was 
waited upon bv three ol the guild, who 
presented mo in its name, with this medal. 1 
which 1 was now entitled to wear. They j 
at tho same timo earnestly entreated mo 
always to wear it when abroad and par-, 
tieufirly when surrounded by .enemies. ! 
I *. A lew days after this interview, l 
! left lor Worms, to defend myself before 
the Diet. 1 need not now repeat to you 
what took place there. Toil aud mother. 
have made me relate it so olten, that you, 
ought to know it by heart. Enough, tho 
trial ever, I set out on my way home.— 
Twice before I reached Morea, tho resi- 
dence of my grandmother, was I accosted ^ 
bv riders in rather a suspicious way, hut 
ca ll time, when they caught sight ot the 
medal, they stopped shirt, usked permis-, 
sion to exumiue it. cast meaning glances 
at ono another, thou shook hands with 
me, and left. 
.• When wo came near tho centre ot 
Allenstein, 1 perceived one of the riders, 
[ who had been left with mo, b W sad, 
and cast dowu; at tbe samo timcHio al- 
c—-rarj-»o.ywrj*uvtiw1 -.ur -j» »■i^mukjm. t■ ■ rvwiwj 
ways kept close to my side. I entered | 
into conversation with him, and endeav- 
ored to ascertain the cause of his grief. 
At first lie remained silent, until it ap- 
peared that the words forced themselves 
'to bis lips, when he said, “Thy danger, I 
brother Martin, makes too sad. 1 felt a 
gieat struggle between my duty to keep 
concealed the ord r ol the Iloly Vchine, 
ami the duty which L owe to thee, as a 
r of high <!i greo in the ancient 
guild. J, have, however, given notice to 
the guild of which the noble elector, 
i'hcJcrick the wi.-a is an illustrious mein- 
her. When I had heard the cause of his 
uneasiness, l replied, "lie not thou troub- 
led on iny account, the Lord will raise 
up help for me. 
Hardly had the words escaped ®y lips, 
before d heard a troop of savage looting 
ri dr is, perfectly disguised, rushed down 
upon us, tore me from my horse, and tp- 
iu-g my hands, one of them took me up j 
b hind nim, while the rest surrounded [ 
him, and tin n they all galloped off, in a | 
wo ter ly direction. Uapidiy they now 
continued to ride throjgh the woods, nor 
did limy slacken their pace, until the; 
Wartburg was in sight. 
When they drew up before thobridge 
of that strong castle, they lifted me gent- 
ly from my hoi s-u and lad mo into the 
hail of the castle. 
When arrived there, and I looked j 
around me, 1 found assembled many of I 
the nobles, knights of the Umpire, and j 
among them tiie venerable ciders of the! 
guild; and each of them, as well as those 
Will) IV lnv 1 fllltOPS \Vi)Vi» 11-1, .!! 
their brc;st.’3 a medal, similar to the one j 
you i. w s 
I w t. t"' 1 that my enemies had j 
su i d u h rousing the vihme irguiiiat 
m*, that tli it J.iy the le ufui summons 
w.*- to I- «I 1 iv« 1, but tie; man who hail 
eii 0. it se-irg the medal ufftm my 
breast, and having h m-adf receive.I one: 
lii. it, in l*4ir in el the !! e or of the pend- 
ing Minim' es, and tho place where it w s' 
to be delivered. The trusty biethren of 
t: Mur!.\ when informed thereof, ini- 
iii .• -iiijt. ! v ns. hi to rescue a brothel 
ir mi the c f -h of the dark tfibrin d.— 
V a have ecu how th y executed their 
t. 
•• I’ it r.o'.v, my I •1 er, v ”i must 
v Mi.'.': th it cl' an 
c ve, u.iil. i.i'j .■ c.'.ti shall- !: a ve o.OWn 
e. r. 
•• My th 1 P •:.! and P .ary l:i’mr< 
i l 
.> w. i. ; •.;U'! 11 y fee ■ 
.. :i. i. * too hr<-t i.cii ol \ 
j ; ;;t ;.... «•- ... i J hi tn i 
ng tint t ; •*, hive co.fh.-r 1 t* »<• 
t: : r i I *: t :If .' i 
mde in my iihj. I sh ! 
the d y w!•'*•« [ 1 -m.c free oi t.i .. 
•• \ : ! t v. tii 
1 -1..; 11 !’■• : ; o .u i, 1 c.v ’aimed iiti.e 
M r ti: Pc.. 
j 1 7 •1. u 'd in :f S 1 n, M:ir* 
tiu 
.•• iU. I 1*. M., the a lid, tin ! 
rhm >il Vi r rk w •> d i:i i::s o. Ilia, j 
id n [ i •’ 
A <' : (I .—'i •- P. rthr.d A 
i'll he/* u \ t .a- iui »* m:r rail i cad i:; •'* 
dent n our aa.c < 1 n’. a. : 
(} rn of tie- ([ : r? "li more s -her 
t! an i.M »:'•;»■!! : ms, a if. dy g *t Up 
\ ’Uu.:ni ii, \.. a a .'tunning mustache, 
uu udjf 
i- i.t :.t ; : i. ! ph. i; =• ■ '* c- do ncr j 
w re. hy v .1 ;ee plaint ..me. j 
His l splendid ‘’make lip 
were evident 
j,j\ *. >: i, v.ii, lea I'.-r ! mu unnunaii- 
t ic suei f.a 111 <■."* i•• •, v. 1111'a <.. a 'c 1 (. n*■ 
; ; ll »[ 1 a.--. 
M. >| 1.1 ( ,i V lie V .1 it Up will. 
hi, h .' 1 cinpptd the lat r 
v r >:.- i;. ,. 1, 1 .inp;.iiioi.f i\Ik- h. ii 
u t ,<ix'ti hi.-, iii. :. i, 
•• vv:iat w.v- 
llic uutler li.i fj-li-'l tli.it he lu.d u 
wrj l -. v,-:.: <•:; the young 
I ally siu re ■ iou, and alio 1 *• 
i i.iu -I. .'in: i.ii.y lor h s sufiering. 
A soon a* ll til . »' oe Ii .'1 ] v 
.,. ] the ! utiltil o.iiim.i ul to l.is lip, 
uioveii the bamikerchief. A shout ol 
iter ; t 1.i fell, i1 > 
ng. rs, "I I iiv at'' you,.'l;ia,.ihiiug’s yhirt 
I .ic inu-taoh la.fl' f > pet on up s'-le 
ttomt ! A glaiKi- sh av. '1 ti..* young lady 1 
the slate of ali iiis', auJ .-lie bolto l Iruai 
the lea*, leaving her pay cavalier the 
I.ui'^ii.ng-sto'* ut the .'roil'd, and t.io lun 
loving part ol the p# ageis meant that 
rr ..t ,,0 t!,.# 
JOUMH-V. 
T 0 ., -, i 
SiN'irr.AU 1!i.-tos:v.— In the year 1 
the city u;' ouli'lo. Nesv V )ii:, contain- l 
among its population a eittz-n of iudo-j 
rateable ialustry nud untiring enter-. 
ri.-e. Wholo blocks of capacious ware-j 
Injures were erected by him ; new streets 
were laid out, graded, paved, and lighted 
asm! his t~. e.Miiucnd igy11 aid with It is 
assistance ; and no ffrjlio undertaking 
was eansideied sure oi success without 
th ■ sanction and aid of this public-spirit- 
ed citizen. The crash of lbilf -catue, 
un i it came, and it caused him to totter. 
To sustain his credit for a lew days, in 
an evil hour he committed a deed which 
consign* d him to thc-State prison. Pardon- 
ed out,and no inoi aJicuhlestigiua save that i 
inseparable from misfortune attaching to 
his name, he came to New Votk city an I 
started the hotel business at the corner 
of H roadway and CourtlaiuL street-. 
Failing in this, he went to “J- mg Island's 
seagirt shore" and took the Hath House, 
a summer establishment. 
Soon disgusted with hi* ill luck there, 
he left this region of civilization altogeth- 
er, and sough' the «ilitudes of West Vir- 
ginia as a place of ijuiet and rest during 
the remainder of his days. He settled in 
what has proved to be the heart of the 
West Virginia oil region ; and now this 
unfortunate yet lucky, this untiring and 
irrepressible man concludes his strange, 
eventful history by leaving to his heirs a 
fortune valued at $3,000,000. Uo bore 
the well known name of ll'ithbun. 
Transmission of Money by 
Mail. 
The postal money-order system is to be 
be put into operation in this city, und at 
other designated points throughout the 
country, on the 1st of November. It is 
intended to promote public convenience 
by affording a cheap, immediate and safe 
agency fur the transmission through the 
mails of small sa i.s of money for which 
bank it rat fa cannot readily be procured. 
I'ho mode by which safety is secured con- 
sists in leaving out of the name of the 
payee or pai ty for whom the money is 
intended. In this respect a money cider 
differs from an ordinary bank draft or 
check. When a money order is applied 
for, the postmaster will furnish the appli- 
cant with a printed form of application, 
in which the latter will enter all the par- 
ticulars of afliount, came, address, .'cc., 
rcijuirc to be etatej in the money order 
ami advice. From the items contained 
such application the postmaster will 
lid up the money order and also the cor- 
responding form of advice. 
The order, when completed, is handed 
ti) the applicant, upon payment of the 
Mini c.\j)rca.'uu uiurciii ami or wiu ice 
chargeable therfiou, which fee must inva- 
riably be paid in money, pos.lajc stamps 
not belli receivable therefor. By the 
mail immediately followed the issue of a 
money-order, tile postmaster transmits the 
corresponding advice to the postmaster tit 
ihe office upon which it is drawn. The 
latter is thus furnished, before the order 
itself Can t.e presented, with nil necessary 
information to detect fraud, if any should 
>o attempted. 
Any office may draw upon any other 
office in the fist of moni^r-order offices 
Ibr a sum, upon one order from one dol- 
lar to thirty dollars. But when a larger 
.u.n than the latter is required, addition- 
al orders to make it up must ha obtained. 
U.tes of commission charged for money 
riders : 
L)n orders not exceeding SlO 10ats. 
Dver vIO and not exceeding ?’0 1 hi to. 
Liver £20 and up to V Id BOcts. 
No money will be received for orders 
ex.-.|>t cei.i, If. 6. notes, or noUs of the 
National batiks, and orders cannot be 
;>a. I iti any ether currency. A money- 
o i- rendered invalid unless it is pro- 
s' iitt 1 to the postmaster on whom it is 
l.uv-n wi.iiia ninety days from its dale; 
tut li.-o I'.-.-tu: i.Ntcr *1 moral can i in: a 
or '• t on th a;# 1 at’oil of thopay'ej 
u the j lymcnt oi a s< eoud fee. The 
■ lie c-mi.-u is to be pursued incase the 
i. r lost, lu this case, the pay ee is 
(unii-h a statein lit, under oath, that 
■ order has l>.‘ u i er destroyed, ac- 
• e; ."lie 1 I,y tho C-irtitmate of the p s'- 
U'f that it has not h ;:i fa! 1, and will 
t In paid if thereafter pr< ,'nted. The 
i.yue i. ay iran.-ler bis order to another 
; j--on by endorsing it upon the bai t.— 
T'T -'hs, il.er.dbro, siding at plates oili- 
n' ih'ii llm.-e di'.-igitated in the li-1 of 
moncy-or 1-r < aio..-; can avail themselves 
.: 1* the advaiitagi s of this system ; but 
i.i order enun.it bo endorsed twice. In 
■ mmeneiii ; tho operation of tbo system, 
It li:.s boeu deem 1 expedient to begin 
iv.th tbo larger offices only. A list ol 
moiicy-order offices will bo Ibutid at the 
■u.-t office i.i this city. The total iium- 
■ er in t no L. sited .Slates is one hundred 
.ui thirty-nine. Should circumstances 
warrant, tit number will speedily bo i:i- 
:rta». J.—1'mr.ton paper. 
A wr Sce:>unv or rim Moon. —Among 
nany t ;rr:bly eu! lime scenes with which 
die moon’s surface must abound, none can 
■ grander than that which presents itselt 
,.i the spectator were he placed inside one 
>f tho.-c crater.-—Tycho, lor instance— 
mrrnutnled on every side by tho most 
krrilic evidences of volcanic force in its 
ivill*. t li; turns. In such a position he 
would have belbre him, standing up from 
the vast pi.in below, a ni ghty obeli.-k- 
diaped mountain of some it.tMJL) feet in 
I h.hl, easting i:s black shado-v over the 
plateau; and partly up its slope lie would 
»ee aii amphitheatrieal range of maun- 
t .ins beyond, which, in spite ol llteir lie- 
in/ -I't miles distant, would appear almost 
i.i his immediate proximity (owing to ab- 
,-eueo of that aerial nerspeetive wiiteli in 
ten eslrial seen cry imparts a so .toned as- 
p et to the distant object,) so near, indeed 
as to reveal every clod't and chasm to the 
naked eye. This strange commingling o: 
near aud distant objects, tho inevitable 
visual consequence of the absence of at- 
in-isj here er water, must impart to lunat 
scenery a terrible aspect; a strange w Id- 
■ .a Yi lii.-ti n::i v it ri11 v be tel’incd uneartb- 
I v. And when wo sock t» picture to uur. 
elves, ni addition to the- liueamonts am! 
condition of the lunar landscape, l o aw- 
ful effect of an absolute black hint uncut, 
in which every star visible above the 
horizon would shine with a steady brill- 
iancy (all causes of scintillation or twiuk- 
ling being absent, as these effects arc due 
to the presence of variously heated strahi 
or currents in our atmosphere) as of the 
vivid aud glaring sunshine, with which we 
have nothing to compare iu our subdued 
solar illumination, made more striking by 
the contrast of an intensely black sky ; il 
wo say, we would picture to ourselves the 
wild an 1 unearthly scene tfc.it would thin 
he presented to ur gaz -, we must scare! 
lor it in the recollection of some fearful 
dream. 
-An ode te a waterfall :— 
*■ Su'h curls as j-ur sitter wi-.irs, 
How nmny maid* Imvo prayed f<>r; 
Now, candidly, arc they iirr own ? 
•* Ob, yen, they ro-nars—and paid for.’' 
-Some newspaper wag tolls a story 
of an old gentleman whose eight or tci; 
olerksHrored him continually' with con 
undruius. Going home one evening he 
was stopped in front ot a closed store by 
a countryman, who asked.—“Can you til 
me, my friend, why this store is closed 
Go to thunder,” ho said, “with youi 
conundrums. I’ve be n bored to deatl 
with them these three weeks 1” 
Praying in Rebel dom. 
The Washington Chronicle reports a 
conversation that actually occurred in the 
.South on olio of Jeff Davis’s numerous 
fast days. Thu rector of a country par- 
ish called on u widow who had lost two 
sons in the war, urging her to go to 
church and pray for the preservation of 
•■our liberties.” The widow replfed :— 
“I shall not pray for your confederates to 
have more liberties than you have ulready 
taken. You have taken the liberty to 
deprive mo of the two boys who1 were the 
comfort and stay of my declining years, 
and they have fallen fighting against a 
government that had never wronged but 
always protected us, and they are moul- 
1 deling in unknown graves! if they were 
buried at all. After ‘taking tithes ot all 
1 possess,’ your press-gang came, and, al- 
lot’ pretending to leave me rations for six 
months for myself and helpless daughters, 
helped themselves to the rest of my store, 
I paying one-filth of the market price in 
iliu worth'oss paper of your confederacy. 
| Your straggling soldiers and provo.-t 
I guards come to my house at will to de- 
; mai d lodging and food out of the pittance 
I left me, and insult n.e if it is not given. 
| Now 1 cannot go into the house ol God 
: and pray for the success ct such a cause. 
I The fear of what man may do to us has 
forced many a Union-loving man into 
your ranks, and it may ho prudent for mo 
to hold my peace ; but [ will not ‘cloak 
«isscuible’ my feelings I elbre our venly Father.” The confused rector 
paused awhile and then said. “1 am 
sorry that your trials have not subdued 
your rebellious and repining spirit.”— 
"Do you believe that jour prayers will 
ho answered ?" said Mrs.-. "Cer- 
tainly, if they are offered ferventlyg^uid 
in faith,” was the reply ; "our church 
I leaches it, and the Dible warrants the 
I touching.” "It. docs so,” rejoined the 
alH.ctcd one. “And now let me ask you 
to reflect on the import of the prayer 
which our church teaches, and which you 
will, i hope, offer fervently and in taith 
to-day.” Fo saying, site pointed o the 
beautiful and impressive patSugo of the 
hitany :—"From all sedition, privy, con- 
spiracy, and rebellion, goud Lord, deliver 
us!” 
| _ _ _ 
A Coox U.V'ltt; THE CuiNJUXE.-We 
witnessed au amusing incident on one of 
our suburban streets, last Saturday. A 
fashionable young lady, got up in the 
I.i .-best stylo ol the milliner's art, and 
arrayed iu all the glory of five-dollar-a- 
yard silk, a twenty dollar bonnet, and a 
; liiree hundred dollar thaw!, was swooping 
alon_r in the direction of the Fair gronu i. 
w ile just behind a liltle boy was leading 
: a pet coon. A couutryniau in a brown 
slouched hat, an 1 a lin.-ey wo’.s'y "vrarin- 
ns,” camo along followed by a “yaliah 
dug, whose a. was * nre.l diagonally, 
transversely aud Laterally with the scais 
ot many a fiercely contested buttle with 
membeis of the raeooir family. “Tige’ 
uu sooner saw the ring tailed represent:! 
live of hi; ancient enemy, than he made 
a frantic dive'fur him, accompanied by a 
furious hark. Cooney comprehended the 
situation at a glance, bolted incontinently 
; and sought a sanctuary beneath tho am- 
ple circumference of the young lady’s 
crinol lie. 'i he young la.ly sere nod 
while the deg made rapid circles, snulling 
the air, and evidently bewildered lo know 
1 what had become oi the cjoii. The eitua' 
lion of the young lady was critical and 
embarrassing. tribe was alraid to move 
1 for tear tho coon would bile, and the coon 
declined to leave his retreat until the dug 
had retired. Family the dog was stoned 
If, the hoy dragged the coon from his 
hiding place, an.I the young Inly went 
tier way with the lively consciousness ol 
having experienced a new sensation. A. 
for the Coon he was instantly killed. He 
had seen too mu h to live.—Lid. Journal. 
I — 
i -1’eiinsvdvntiin, which his always 
... especially fruitful in religions sec..', 
has a new one now—llie Mcnnmiitcs. 
\Yhut the peculiarities of their belie! or 
! unbelief may he. we know not; h it they 
hate a novel way of courting and gelling 
; married. The preachers do Ml the rrant- 1 ing. the masculine candidates for luali'i- 
nionhtl pleasure* nml expenses not boil g 
allowed to visit ibo objects ol their hearts’ 
adoration. When a Memiouite brother 
wishes to take a M. nnoniic t-l-.i r to v. ilc. 
lie tells bis minister, and tho ltd.lister 
lireul;- it, gently to the sister. II, like 
ilurkis, the -ister is “willin’,” the tiling is 
K'UU'd, a;ul ie happy day uppomuu. ne 
marriages are perioinrcd iu elmrch,anil.be- 
fore tlie cereuiony i< performed, a bmp 
| sermon on matrimonial duties and spiritual 
! relation* is preached. The essential ques- 
tion'' that tiie candidates have lo answer 
1 
are, whether each believes rhe other to he 
1 the person designed hy Christ as his or her 
| companion, and whether he hr she be live 
from all ol her men or women, ll they 
pass that ordeal sail !a< lonly the consum- 
mation is reached. The marriage isn’t su 
hud, hut wo don’t like that kind ot court- 
ship. —Spring iirld Jl< j>ubllean. 
An'Eu&tern editor, iu corroboration ol 
his, gives the following couplet which 
I concludes a letter from a modern Juliet 
to her Komco. 
Enduring time is roy lore to you, 
Svrevt as in ol awes ami as sticky too. 
What ib ihiill it gives as we letl the war a 
lip, 
... Through our veins like lightening it passe* — 
We would Huger lurever suoh nectar-to **i^» 
Aud longingly sigh lor “Menu f.Asses ! 
Omelet.—The proper way to make an 
omelet is lo take three teaspoouful ol 
milk to each egg, and a pinch of salt tc 
each one also. Usat the eggs lightly foi 
three or four nrrmtes, and pour them iiitc 
a hot pan in which a pinch of butter the 
size of a walnut has been melted a mo- 
I moot before. The mass will begin tc 
bubble and rise in Sakes immediately,and 
! the bottom must be lifted iueessantly wiili 
;a clean knife so that the softer parts rot 
in. An omelet should be cooked aboul 
three or lour miuutes, aud made in thii 
way will melt iu tho mouth.—Set. Ant 
How tho Veteran makes him- 
eelf Comfortable. 
An army letter has the following de- 
scription ot the manner in which a vet- 
eran soldier makes hiaiself comfortable 
in c imp : 
“It is a trite remark that man never 
knows how much he can do. without until 
ho tries it, but it is more to my present 
purpose to say that ho never knows with 
how little he can make himself comfort- 
able until he makes the experiment. No- 
body possesses this invaluable knowledge 
so much as a veteran, l’ut a recruit in- 
to a forest of pine trees with his shelter 
tent, and it lie have nobody but reoruits 
about him, ten ft one you will find him 
under his shelter tent three weeks from 
that time. 
Not so the veteran. If he be carnpcd 
in the pine forest, give him an old axe, a 
boot-leg, a mud puddle, a board or two 
and a handful of nails, and he builds him 
a huus -, aud a house, too, comfortable aud 
commodious, and not wanting in archi- 
tectural beauty. First he fulls his trees, 
then cuts and notches his logs and lays 
them together to the required bight, llis 
roof ho puts on, giving it a great slope, 
and thatching it with tho green of the 
nine tops. 
He has been careful to leavo window 
s uieos, and tacking pieces of his shelter 
tint over these lie has provided light, but 
k ops out the nipping air of winter.— 
T.ien jvitii his boaid he makes his door, 
a id, tho boot leg supplyinsr hinges, it 
sioii swings into its place. Then he fills 
the spaces between the logs with suit 
[earth from his mud puddle, and his home 
is dene. except the chimney, and tho for- 
est and the mud puddle soon provide that 
tor his chimney is nolhiilg hut a pile ol I 
sticks plentifully plastered within and 
without with mud. Thcu with his old 
axe ho manufactures out of pine logs a 
full assortment of furniture, bedstead, 
chairs, table, wardrobe, and generally 
adds a mantel. Then with a blight fire 
upon his hearth, he is prepared to laugh 
at winter, and generally docs.” 
A Good Wokd Foa Lazy Folks.—It 
is said that wo arc indebted for that im- 
portant invention in the steam-engine 
termed hand-gear, by which its valves or 
corks are worked by tho machine itself, 
to an idic boy named Humphrey Potter, 
who being employed to story and‘open a 
valve, ,-aw that ho could save himself the 
trouble of attending and watching it, by 
lix .:i.; a plug to some part of the machine 
which came to the place at the proper 
time, i.i consequence of tho general inovu- 
nimit. If this anecdote ha true, what 
docs it prove ? That Humphrey Potter 
might bo vary idle, but that he was, at 
idle s.me lima, very ingenious. It was a 
contrivance, not tho icxuit of accident, I 
•.ot of uU'-ai ration and stiecessiul^cxpcri- 
rnent. 
W’o would add a word of testimony in 
favor of lazy folks. The Cast iron plow 1 
that has made us the greatest agricultural 
nation on earth was tho invention of a i 
oar-room loafer, lie used to set all day 1 
by tiia lira carving curious tliiugs out ot > 
potatoes with his knife. Una day he 
manufactured a model of a mould uoar i 
L,.t. attracted the attention of a Diana-; 
t'acturcr who thought an iron machine 
might be made that wuu’d answer a bet- 
i ter j urpcse than tire uld-lashtoned wooden 
| contrivance. The re ult of this potato 
J whittling was the iron and steel pluws. 
| kinoes formerly were all sowed but tho [heels. Ore Saturday alternoon a lazy 
[apprentice had a pair to finish before he 
icoui i go home. do suvu tune ho pegged 
tec whole solo ou. and they wore longer 
than if ill y had 1 ecu sowed. After this 
more heavy’ burls wctc pegged than 
sewed. 
Lazv men arc thinkers, usually. They 
play the best game of checkers, make 
tiie boat trades, and live the easiest.— 
However, if everybody should set up the 
izy busines ■ there would uot bo a living 
[left on the globe in six tnuiiths. 
d) II. HA 1) W A VS 
CURE FORTHE MISERABLE^. 
RENOYATINli RESOLVENT 
renova:ino resolvent 
IIEN JVAT1NO RESOLVENT 
C U RES 
ALL SKIN DISEASES, 
I Fever Sores, Ulcers, Soro Hoads, Fore 
I Legs, Scrofula, Fyphillis, Nodes, Hlandu- 
[ !ar Swellings. Ouo to six bottles of this 
marvellous remedy will euro tho most 1 horrible case. If you Would enjoy life, 
take this medicine, it will cure you. It 
you have taken six bottles of any 
I Sarsaparilla and are still uneured, dis- 
continue its use. If six bottles fail to 
curojrou try something else. Had way 's 
Renovating Resolvent is warranted to 
cure the worst dit ease by tho use of six 
bottles. Price $$1.00. Sold by all 
Druggists. 
ITT" Punch is dead. "John Leach the 
renowned English wit, aud thu chief 
illustrator of tho Loudon Punch, who 
died ou 27th ult., worked himself to 
death, or rather got so nervous by ^con- 
tinued braiu work, that ho was tli6 vic- 
tim of tho ordinary cify gjpinus. H ■ 
has been couuected with licnch lor 2d 
vents, aud it will bo hard to fill his 
place. 
Uouuu and Colds.—Those who are 
j suffering from Coughs, Colds, llourscue**, 
;Fore Throat, Ac., should try Brawn's 
Bronchial Troches," u simple remedy 
! which has relieved thosnuds, and which 
is in almost every case effectual. 
lE7*Sor* Throat, Cough, Cold, and 
similar troubles, il suffered to progress, 
result in serious pulmonary affectioa 
oftentimes incurable. “Brown’s Bton- 
chiah Troches” are compounded so as to 
[reach directly the seat of the disease and 
give almost instant relief, 
• 
aaewjwua 
Tlie Grasses. 
On low lands, which are too wet for 
any crop hut grass, as oar seasons gen- 
erally occur, it is better to prepare the 
ground, and sow the grass seed, which 
may bo selected without an y grains.— 
V\ urn out lauds do well wlieu thus pre- 
pared, without any manurA, for two er 
three years, when tho process should be 
repeated, end so ou tor successive pe- 
riods. We have seen land taken up end 
thus prepared, where not more than a 
loci tli of a tou of hay has been mown on 
the acre, and by simply being well plow- 
ed and sowed down with herds grass, to 
produced two tons of first qdality bey for 
the market. The second year the crop 
would be lighter, and the third still less, 
'thru the grouud would bo again plough- 
ed and sown, but still with better succeai 
than the first trial. 
Farmers generally <ow o/cr too meoh 
grouud where the grass is thin and of 
but little value. This is bad policy, for 
both time and labor is dost, and should 
no longer be continued. For frequent 
plowiu.' and sowing down to grass, where 
tho land has been suffered to remain to 
remain barren lor many years will enrich 
the land, and give a crop of grass with- 
out any manure, or wirhout first raising 
a ciop of grain. It is fur better that 
land should be thus kept to grass without 
the trial of any other crop, which will 
only absorb all the nourishment and ren- 
der it unlit for the desired object. 
Tho hay crop of New England is the 
principal yie.d for tho market, and fer 
ixcceds any other in value. There is, in 
fafct, little beside that can be produced on 
the limns in general that can bo depend- 
ed ou for uiui kct. To enrich tho ground •*’ 
tor a good crop of grass should be a 
prominent motive with every farmer, so 
that each successive crop should be grown 
on richer soil. The piocess is very sim- 
ple and let every one try tho experi- 
ment. The only outlay will be iu pur- 
chase seed lor eight or ten acres. 
It is sad to witness to much misspent 
time and labor in farming.- The owner 
cf a small farm which has Dean con-id- 
cred as "worn out,” will commence his 
round of duties, lie lias btft little stock, 
and consequently he has but little ma- 
nure. lie will plough a few seres and 
-ow and plant ; his crops ars light, and 
lie receives but little remuneration for 
tiis toil the livelong summer. Ills grass 
unJs arc barren, and run over with 
shrub bushes, which only need draining 
and plowing to have yielded a good well- 
paying crop if he LaJ but given it proper 
attention. 
The pasture, too, can be improved and 
madu to leed more stock by proper earn 
and attention. Let such pieces as are 
covered w ith fern and shrub bushes, be 
cleared and sown down to grass, cleared 
with a plow if nothing else will answer 
the purpose, and one acre can be thus 
prepared to yield more teed than three or 
even six, which is suffered to lie over- 
grown with vines and bit-lies. Grass is 
a nutural growth, which with a little care 
can be doubled, and even increased three 
fold, as well in the pastures as iu the 
Jcld.—\Plowman. 
A 1).\\ ;r.noU3 I’iuctice. Many per- 
sons who use kerosene lamps are iu the 
habit, when going to bod or when leav- 
ing tho room lor a short time, of turning 
the wiek down low in order to save a 
trifle cn the consumption of -oil. The 
eonspqucr.ee is that the air of tba room 
soui becomes vitiated by the uncousum- 
ol oil vapors, of the gss produced by 
Combustion, and al*o by the minute 
paitic.es of smoko and soot which are 
tin own off'. Air thus poisoned is deadly 
iu it- effects, and the wonder is tint more 
persons are not immediate !y cud fatally 
injured by breathing it. Irritation and 
iufl uimtioii cf the throat and lungs, 
headache, d^iue.s nausea are among its 
diioct effects. 
The alarming prevalence of diptheria 
of late years is certainly traeeble to thia 
as one of many procuring causes. It ia 
also true of the dreadful ui-case knowu 
as the "spotted fever,” (which appeared 
iu this vicinity last winter) havingbrokeu 
out in a very fatal form at Long branch, 
N. J. Dr. bjyre, one of a committee of 
physicians who visited the place to ex- 
amine the cases, miacs as among the 
predisposing causes to in this very habit 
of limiting kerosene through the night 
with the lampwick turned dews. 
To save oil at the cost of rouad lungs, 
is not economy but most wasteful extruvi- 
gaiiee. If y ou wish to leave your room 
tor a short time, blow out the light, and 
place the match box where you can readi- 
ly find it ; and if you are compelled to 
burn a light through the night, be sure 
the wick is turned up far enough to 
secure a clear iluuic without §uioke.— 
(I’ortlaud Press. 
-Wo find in Ayer’s American Al- 
manac, (now ready lor delivery gratis, by 
Calvin G. Deck Ellsworth Me.,) the re- 
markable statement that the temperature 
| of the earth has not diminished more 
| than l-ffUdlh part of. one degree Fah- 
| rcuhoit for liOUO years. To our enquiry 
how cnuld make suoli nn assertion, Df, 
I Ayer writes us the fotlowuig answer.- 
"Uipparchus gives the exacFrecord ot an 
eclipse iu his time. This enables ua to 
measure with extreme accuracy the 
I earths’ diurgal revolutions since to any 
eclipse now. Diminution of i‘a hast 
would by concentration, shosten ita axia 
and consequently its time of revolution 
oil its axis. The data show that thia 
change lias been only such as l state it, 
mathematicaly'and indisputably true.”— 
[New Yoik Journal. 
O” “All bitters have a heating tan- 
j deucy to effect,” said a doctor to a young 
lady. "Tou will accept a b;tlir cold 
t morning, won't j ou doctor ?" inquired 
the young lady. 
fcrlfgnph Iftrx*; 
r.-if/M Wl DAILIKS 
Minion of t%e Blairs to Richmond.— 
Get' Grant Ref‘uses to Puss them, through 
our Lines .—Later from (len'l Sherman. 
“Interesting Accounts from Satannak. 
New York, Jan. 4. 
The Tribune's Washington despatch 
says of the mission of the Blairs to Uich- 
laond. 
Mr. Blair, believing he might by visiting 
Richmond, pave a way for peace, propos- 
ed to g.i there ; and the President, while 
he declined to give the visit official charac- 
ter, saw no reason for preventing it. Mr. 
Blair, accompanied by his son, Mont- 
gomery, accordingly repaired to General 
Grant's headquarters, bat was not per- 
mitted to proceed farther because the 
Secretary of War believed that no good 
e mid be effected bv bis proposed confer- 
ence svith the Confederate ciiiefs, and saw 
lit to intimate to General Grant, by tele- 
graph, that he did not approve Mr. Blair's 
proceedings, which General Grant very 
naturally interpieted a< a hint from his 
immediate superior not to allow Mr. Blair 
to pass his lines on his way to Richmond. 
Mr. Blair thereupon returned to Washing- 
ton. 
Jt is rumored that the object of the 
mission was only to get Montgomery 
Blair's political correspondence, captur- 
ed at his residence at Silver Spring Iasi 
year. 
New Yotk, Jan. 4. 
The World's Beaufort, S. C. corres- 
pondence of the 28th, says : 
Necessary preparation are making In 
Sherman's army to resume the otfon- 
sire. 
The enemy evidently expected an at 
tack as Charleston is being surrounded by 
formidable earthworks. 
A _Tk.» 1.1.onn-ore. 
ed in removing the obstructions in Savan- 
nah river—some of which arc very formida- 
ble, A spacious channel has been made 
for rebels plying between Savannah and 
Hilton Head. 
Foster's army is still at Broad Rivet 
Landiug, covering the Charleston and 
Savannah railroad. 
It is now said that Hardee's force pass- 
ed over that road to Charleston. 
We have had many visitors from Sa- 
vannah, and the citizens speak well oi 
Sherman’s rule. 
Gen. Geary has issued orders dividing 
Savannah into two military districts, for 
the better protection of the public. Trans- 
portation is issued to persons w ho wish to 
go into the rebel lines. All destitute per- 
sons are supplied w ith food. 
Gen. Sherman, in special orders, states 
that as Savannah is, and will be held as j 
military post for future military use, it X 
proper to lay down certain general princi 
pies, that all may understand their duties 
and obligations. He then proceeds ti 
state what may be permitted tor the con 
vcnience and comfort of the people, it 
which are embraced all the uecessan 
privileges of a large community. 
Boston, Jan. 4. 
Gold 2.32. 
Fortress monroe, Jan. 2. 
The steamer Amanda Wiuants urr.rci 
from Beaufort*to-day. She reports tin 
fleet under Porter ail anchored at tha 
port, having successfully weathered tin 
storm off Wilmington. They sustainei 
bat trifling damage during the bombard 
ineut at Fort Fisher. 
The Winants passed in the vicinity a 
Cape Ilatteras the U. S. steamer Charle 
Thomas, disabled and being towed bj 
the steamer Western Metropolis, also 
steamer United States, being towed b; 
the steamers Beaufort and Silver—al 
bound for Hampton Ronds, also all the re 
liminiag transports which sailed from hen 
under command of General Butler sum 
weeks since. 
State House, Augusta, Jan. 4. 
The Legislature met and organized to 
day, bv the choice of D. Stewart, of St 
Alb ans, President of the Senate, an 
Thomas P. Cleaves, of Brownsfleld 
Clerk. W. A. P. Dillingham, of Water 
ville, was elected speaker of the House 
and Horace Stilson clerk. 
Governor Cony will deliver his mossag 
to-morrow. 
The Legislature has ordered the t-lcc 
tion of U. S. Senator to fill the vacanc; 
occurring ou the 4th of. March next, t 
take place ou Wednesday next. 
Montreal, Jan. 4. 
Thu decisions of the Court m the cas 
Uf this raiders, has not yet been given — 
It is expected in a day or two. The gen 
eral expectation is that the prisoners wil 
bo discharged. If so, they promise t 
submit to trial on the merits of the case. 
An extensive organization t>f the Fen 
ian Brotherhood has just been discover 
ed. 
There was a mooting of the City Conn 
cH last night to take into consideration tli 
case of Laraoth', especially his action i 
restoring the money to the raiders. Tiier 
was much excitement and angry discussioi 
between the French and Lnglish member 
in regard to the subject. 
A resolution was finally passed ccnsui 
ing the chief and accepting his resignation 
Concord, X. II., Jan. 4th. 
The Republican State Convention as 
sembled to-dav. lion. X. G. Uphani c 
Concord, was chosen President of the Con 
vention, Hon. Fred Smytlie of Munches 
tor, was nominated for Gov. on the 1st bal 
lot. Milan W. Harris of Dublin, wa 
nominated for Railroad Commissioner.- 
Hou, J- II- Patterson was unanimous! 
te-nominated by acclamation, for Cougrct 
ill the 3d district. 
W*y Call for More Mem ? Thi 
iuqairy >• anawewu iu the following mau 
Derby theN. Y., Tribune, wbfyhSays: 
The late call for half a million produce 
bat two hundred thousand. Credits di 
mended by this or that locality—most < 
■II by our own city.—cut it down uearl 
half, while large numbers drafted hav 
•hulked to Cauada or nearer hiding-placet 
fearing our armies no stronger to day the 
rtey were three months ago, ns tens < 
thousands have meantime been discharge 
oa the.expiration of their term of servic 
or by reason of disability; while sou 
here deserted, morn are disabled, an 
many have given their li\e4;tb*lheir eonr 
try. Actually, there, are Mat so many ihc 
in the Uuiou armies to-day as there w« 
when the IVesilent issued Lis loot call A 
half a iniHiuu. v ; 
We still cherish ardent .liope* that fe 
or none ef the men-now cdlied will ev< 
be wanted at the front — that the rebellto 
will collapse before tiler con be seut fo 
ward. Could the whole three hsddre 
thuasand be raised in January, we era 
fbleutly believe that the r.ar would I 
over before thdhiid of March. Nothin 
will so contribute to that blessed consul* 
motion as a prompt uud hearty respoiii 
a <ke new call 
f««n Douglas mm Equality,* ^ Fr« 
mmll Douglas demands politico 1 *)uulil 
fur the negro with the white. Sucii 
enuality be neitlier expects nor asks for.- 
tfet does not exist among white citizem 
■ore than this, lie says he wants tt 
privilege of deciding what kind of whit 
gentlemen shall have admission to h; 
■pmxBKNTH Maine.—About 60 men 
hmsl the 14.U Me- iteg't, whose term ( 
ahfefce bat expired, arrived in Fortlan 
fms the Shenandoah last week. The 
«miM mustered out ut Augusta. 
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Hancock's First Army Corps. 
We have been wondering w hy more ef- 
fort is not being made to send recruits to 
this popular corps, from this locality.— 
Every person that knows anything of the 
w ar and of its many brilliant victories, 
knows that General Hancock is not only 
j one of the best fighting Generals in the 
service, hut he is also, one et the most 
.popular officers with his men. Our own 
j Maine fith, nfter he understood its good 
qualities, from actual experiment, was a 
favorite regiment. We heard him, in his 
own tent on rite Uappahanuock, bestow 
upon it such praise ns any veteran regi- 
ment w ould he proud of. Then, this regi- 
meat, as all others under his command, 
1 
was ready and w illing to follow his gallant, 
leader anywhere. This wide-spread popu- 
larity is working wonders in filling up the 
Corps. Old soldiers are flocking to his 
standard ; and shall not iNfaine furnish her 
full share of the 20.000 wanted ? 
Let us examine the inducements, and 
the qualification. 
The men must have served two years,an J 
must he physically qualified. They may 
1 enlist for one two or three Tears, 
i Those enlisting will receive from the 
Government a bounty of $.'500. as soon ns 
ther are mustered in ; and in addition the 
regular instalments from the Government 
in proportion to the period of enlistment, 
as follows: $100 for one year's service, 
one third paid on enlistment; $-00 for two 
year’s service, one third on enlistment; 
$;t00 for three years, and one third on en- 
listment. These men will be credited to 
the district in which they or their families 
may he domiciled, and w ill therefore be 
entitled to local bounties. 
Free transportation will be furnished 
them to Washington, by any Frovost Mur* 
! shut. 
On arriving at Washington, they will lie 
eared for, enlisted and paid promptly. 
They will he furnished the best arms in 
the possession of the Government, nnd 
will be allowed to retain their arms whin 
honorably discharged. 
Persons desiring commissions must make 
! written application to llrig. General L. 
'; Thomas. Adjutant General of the Army. 
[ I The time for the recruiting of this corps 
1 has been extended to the last of January. 
j The municipal authorities of towns, aud 
j. all other loyal men, should at once set 
, about obtaining recruits for this corps.— 
■ No time should he lost. So, also, should 
the patriotic soldier who has been honor- 
ably discharged, and who feels ns if he 
still wanted to “fight it out on this line," 
> hasten to enlist in this corps. 
The Lecture. 
Lectures are one of the many ways in- 
vented. or introduced to educate the popu- 
I lar mind, in these latter days ; and it lias 
• become a popular and a highly beneficial 
“institution.” kb ist every village that can 
boast of two or three thousand inhabitants 
can and does sustain one of these modern, 
J aud popularized enterprises, called a 
“Course of Lectures.” The gifted 15 och- 
er, the rougher, more vehement, and vet 
) c 
1 more eloquent Gough; the smooth nnd 
| charming Phillips; the scholarly and studi- 
ous Emerson and Giles, have made Lec*- 
■ ures a necessity of the age. and lecturing 
j an industrial pursuit, alike honorable aud 
, valuable. .Small villages like our own. 
| cannot command the means, nor an nudi- 
-: ence to warrant an attempt to procure such 
men'. We must be content to listen to 
men of less celebrity, who, though enjoy- 
! mg a more limited reputation, yet are just 
‘as instructive, and just as valuable to us. 
‘! as the more noted and popular. 
II The Lecture on Wednesday evening was 
by Rev C. C. Everett of ltangor. llis 
'subject was Popular Government,” an 
interesting and a profitable theme. For 
one hour the audience listened with the 
j- greatest interest, and with uudiminislicil 
| pleasure to the speaker, as he elucidated 
! his views and proved by the history of the 
past, that Popular Government is the 
Divinely appointed end of all History.”— 
,- Legitimately and easily, after treating the 
s subject historically, the lecturer alluded to 
the present condition of our country, aud 
of its hopeful aspect. No one tan doubt 
• that the -lecturer has a heart beating iu 
■ uuison with the people as they put forth 
all their energies to establish iuid4naiiitaiii 
3 a popular government, after listening to 
j. the earnest, and eloquent effort of Wednes- 
y day evening. No.one went out of thr 
e Hall, without more resprat foi 
r> popular rights, and .a deeper love for hh 
f own country and its institutions. 
% —-—r—-1 
^ fFThr municipal oflfeers of towns will 
i> r« member that by a law passed last wiuter, 
i a printed statement of the financial condi- 
tion of the several ton as in tbe State lias 
* 
to be made out and placed in the bands o! 
r the voter* of the town*, at least neven 
day* before-the aunual March meeting. It 
* will be well for tbe several town officers to 
„ beat this faetja wj'ad, apd be prepared in 
aeaseq to make up a fiirnncIaCntaument ol 
il their towq. \ 
<■ Qi ota 6*’ Maine**-Theqtiota of Maine 
5- under tbe recant call of the President Tor 
t. mep is UjJ-12—subject to deduction to he 
mado for tei^ih of term, over one year, of 
those who enlisted under the last cull. 
The quota* of the several Congressional 
d districts are as follows: 1st, 2 085 ; 2d, 
1,(527; 3d. 1,672; 4th, 2.135; 5th. 1.723. 
i- .. .The Bangor Tunes has been en- 
e larged and improved. All of Down East 
* 
are indebted to.the Times for the latest 
news, and iu tlipnsaisd* of readers East 
will rejoice to sec this new* evidence of its 
| prosperity. It was never conducted with 
f so tuooh prudeu e and ability ju no#.— 
J.euy may it ware. 
Record of the Weather in 1804. 
January 1st. snow a. m., rain p. ra.; 2il, 
3d and 4th, oold and windy ; 5th. snow; 
6th, 7th and 8th. fair and cold ; Pth. fair 
and more moderate; 10th, lltli and 12th, 
fair and pleasant; 13th and 14th, cloudy, 
signs of a storm ; 15th, a little snow ; 10;h 
and 17th, fair; 13ih, cloudy, a. m., rain •> 
m., 19th, rain and hail; 20th and 21st, 
fair; 22d, cloudy and windy ; 23d, moder- 
ate, signs of a storm ; 24tli. some rain last 
night; 25th, fair and moderate ; 2Gth, fell 
three inches of snow ; 27th, snow ; 28th, 
and 29th, fair; 30th, cloudy; 31st, fell 3 
inches of snow last night, fair to-day. 
February 1st. cloudy; 2d, snow and 
rain ; 3d and 4th. fair; 5tji and 6;h, fair 
and moderate; 7th, rain; 8th, cloudy; 
9th, 10th and 1 lth, fair and coid ; 12th, 
13th and 14th, cloudy and windy ; 15th, 
cold and windy ; 16th, a little snow ; 17th, 
cold and blustering ; JPth, fair and cold, 
the roads all blocked up; lPtli. more 
moderate; 20th, pleasant; 21st, fair 22d, 
cloudy; 23d and 2ith, very thawy, the 
snow runs like March, a little rain ; 25th. 
fair iwid windy ; 26th. signs of a storm ; 
27th, fair and windy; 28th cloudy ; 2Ptb, 
min. 
March 1st, fair: 2d, snow: 3d, 4th and 
5th, fair; 6th, heavy mins; 7th. rain and 
hail; 8th, squally ; Pth and 10th, fair : 
11th, cloudy; 12th. very heavy rain with 
thunder; 13th and 14th, fair; 15th, cold 
and windy ; 16th and 17th, continues cold 
windy; 18th and 19th, squally with n lit- 
tle snow ; 20th, fell 4 inches of snow; 
21st and 22d, cold; 23d, snow squalls; 
24th and 25th, fair; 26th. 27th. 28th and 
2Pth. continues fair ; 30th, cloudy ; ,'31st, 
oold and cloudy, 
April 1st, 2d, 3d. 4th, 5th and Oth, fair; 
7th, cloudy ; 8th, rain; Pth and 10th. fair; 
11th and 12th, snow; 13th and 14th. 
stormy; 15th and I6th, fair ami warm; 
17th, 18th and IPtlr, squally; 20th, 21st 
and 22d, fair; 23d, a little rain: 24th. 
fair: 25th, 20th and 27th. rain ; 28 til and 
29th, fair: 30th, signs of a storm. 
May 1st, 2d and 3d, rain ; 4th. 5th, 6th 
and 7th, fair; 8th, rain; full and 10th, 
cloudy; llthrain; 12th. 13th, 14th, l^^k 
Kith, cloudy; 17th, rain; 18th, 19th n^n 
20th. fair; 21st. signs of rain ; 22d, rained 
last night, fair tn-day ; 23d, cloudy : 24th. 
rain and hail ; 25th. rain ; 26th, cloudy ; 
27th. rain; 23th and 29th, fair; 30th and 
31st, rain. 
June 1st and 2d, showery ; 3d, 4th nnd 
5th, fair; 6th, foggy : 7th and 8th. fair; 
Oth, rain ; 10th, and I Ith, fair; 12th, fair 
and a frost this morning ; 13th and 14th, 
fair; loth, fair uud the warmest day we 
have had this season; 16th, 17th, 18th. 
19th, 20th. 21st, 22J, 23d and 24tli. warm 
and dry ; 25th, fair and warm, a refresh 
ing shower last night; 26th, fair, had a 
.shower this morning ; 27th, cloudy ; 2~th. 
fair, frost in the low lauds ; C9th and 30;:., 
fair. 
July 1-t, fair: 21, rain; 3.1, 4:h mid 
5th. fair: (ith, a little rain: 7lh. 8;lt, 9th. 
10th rtnd I 111), fair. 12th, a fine shower: 
Kith, a little r.tiu ; 14th, loth. 16th. 17th. 
1 
l~;lt, 19th and 20th, fair and very dry; 
I 21st, showery ; 22d, 23d. 21th and 2oth, 
fair; 26th. n little rain: 27th and 23th. 
j fair; 2!*tlt. a few drops of rain; 30th a.el 
; 31st. fair. 
August !<t. foggy, a. m.. fair. p. m. ; 2d 
] refreshing ram ;' 3d and 4th, rain ; 5th and 
| 6.It. unsettled weather : 7th, 8th, 9ih and 
! I* It. fair; 11th, fair, heavy thunder and 
lightning last night; 12th, fair ; Kith, rain: 
I 1th. loth and Kith, fair: 17th, rain: l>th. 
i 19th, 20th and 21st: ftir: 22d and 23d. tt 
| little rain: 21th. fair; 25th and 26th, rain : ! 
| 27th. cloudy : 23th, 29lli, 30th and 31st, 
fair. 
.September 1st, fair; 2d, rain; 3d, fair; 
4th, cloudy ; 5th and 6th, fair ; frost this 
morning, the first to nip the vines; 8th, 
I fair; Oth to the 14th, cloudy with a little 
I rain: 15th to the 13th. fair; 19th. rain 
20th to the 22J. fair; 23d, eloudv : 24th. 
| rain ; 25th to the 28th, fair ; 29th and 
i 30th. rain. 
October 1st. fair: 2d and 3d, rain ; 4lh, 
jfair: oth and Oth. rain; 7th, fair; 8th. 
rain, with thunder ; Oth.fair; 10th,cloudy, 
and cold ; 11th and 12th, fair : 13lh to the 
j loth, rain ; 16th to the 19th, fair; 20th. 
rain; 21st to the 27th, fair; 28tli. rain; 
29th to the 31st, fair. 
November 1st. 2d and 3d. fair: 4th and 
5th, rain : Oth, fair ; 7th to the 10th. rain : 
I Ith and I2th, fair; 13th, rain; 14th. fell 
one inch of snow the first this fall : loth, 
ifair; 16th, snow; 17th fair; 18th, raia ; 
19th and 20th, fair; 21st, rain; 22J. great 
; rain nnd wind; 23d to the 26th fair; 27th, 
I foggy ; 28th and 29th, rain ; 30th, cloudy. 
1 December 1st, fair; 2d, cloudy; 3d, 
snow rain ; 4th. oth and Oth, fair ; 7th and 
; 8th, rain; Oth, fair and windy ; 10th. snow; 
lltli and 12th, frequent snow squalls: 
13th, clear nnd cold; 14th, snow ; 15th 
and 16th, fair; 17th, rain; 18th, fab; 
19th, snow ; 20th, dear, cold and windy ; 
21st and 22d, snow squalls; 23d to the 
1fair: 26th rain: 27th and 28th. 
warin' and foggy; 29th, rain with heavy 
thunder; 30th, fair; 31st, moderate with 
a little «now ; thus ends the weather for 
the year 1864. N. A. S. 
The Draft—la anything being done 
to put men into the service and thereby 
save us the trouble and relation of anoth- 
er draft! Iu some towns Hast, town 
meeting* have Wen culled and measures 
taken to procure men to fill up their 
quota. No. matter if we all (opposed 
there would not lip. another call, the Presi- 
dent has thought it necessary to ask for 
more men that we may the sooner get the 
rcbelCon subdued, and get through with 
the eontest fur the supremacy of the 
Puion, and we must respond. Men can 
lie procured cheaper, at this time than they 
can a month lienee, iu nil probability. Let 
those who intend to put in substitutes at- 
tend to the matter at onoe. No time 
should he lost, either in this necessary 
and patriotic duty, nr in seeing that the 
corrections of the Enrolment lists are at- 
tended to in season. This latter is a duty 
that devolves upon any man in the com- 
munity. Don't fail to look to this mat- 
ter. 
._A rebel spy was recently captured 
near City Point, who had doscriptire 
sketches of our defences in that locality. 
The Full Vote for President, 
Since printing nnr table in the Daily 
Tribune of Dee. 21, wo have received full 
returns from California and Nevada, ex- 
cept part of one county in the former 
State, leaving only Oregon to be estimated. 
The result will be found in the table be- 
low. taken from the Tribune Almanac for 
ISii.'i, to lie issued within a few days. We 
compare the vote with that of tile same 
States in lS(il), at which time Mr. Lincoln 
was in a minority of .'>70. He now 
Inis 107,;!M majority, which shows a change 
hi his favor cijual to 54t>.!*.') 1 votes. There 
are several counties and a good many sol- 
diers' vote: in Western State* not included 
in our figures, the returns having arrived 
too late for the official e,ount for Klcctors,- 
nltlinugli, in a few instances, such votes 
w ere in time for us. and were reckoned in. 
We think the aggregate of those yet ex- 
eluded would not amount to ~'>.0(HI. \\ 
i'it not count the votes cast in Tennessee, 
where from 18,000 to 20.000 were east for 
Lincoln, and less than 100 for McClellan. J 
Louisiana did not vote directly, the Legis- 
lature choosing her electors. In Old Vir- 
ginia. North and Smith Carolina, fienrgia, 
Florida. Alabama. Mississippi, Arkansas 
and Texas, there were no votes cast, regu- 
lar or irregular. 
J’RKsierXT, I-C4. Turudest, 1SCU. 
St. Line.•!it. McClellan. Liiv’ol.i. All oth**r<*. 
(*i» frtitr*, 6*5-4 4 •:#.» 59.17-1 :•» 667 
rrr.fMicut, 44,691 42.2*5 43.792 33.4 >4 
Dfl.iw.ti.-, h ;'3 8,737 G.M4 12,224 
Mi ,-i.«, 189.4.K1 15*;.,) 172.161 167 332 
1nili*n«, 139.23S ]30.2.2i I 'l.tVj.l 1&5.110 j 
Id vi, 8-2"75 49.596 7o,4L> 67,922 
Kfinst *. 16 411 3 G 'l 
Kentucky, 2-> 6-<2 61.478 1.364 144 852 
Maine, 61 * 3 44.211 62.M1 35.107; 
Mfirylanl. 4-U63 52 7 <9 2 294 9)208: 
MasuchuKtt*. 136 741 4S.T4* 1* o :,:;a #4 
Michk-an, 85."52 67 37') 8*.4'0 60 2 7 j 
Mints-H*, 25o6i) 17.'7a 22.469 12 73*) 
M is«Mtiri. 716.6 31626 17,024 14$4»0| 
Nevada, 91-25 6 bJ4 
V w -11 rpp»htr\ SO JO ) 32*7 1 37.519 2<*4'1 
N*tr.ln»«-». 6 '.721 6v025 68.5 24 62 * '1 
N *r ork, 3 'v 7 5 3 U »-6 362 Si '. 3'2 •'>.«» 
Oli »<». 264 975 2U5 557 2-H.tlO 2i<)>*l 
Orssfongrs ,) 10.0 0 8,0oJ 5.-70 9 140 
Pennp> Iv.itu.i, 2'6..'.9l 27** ’10 ,2*6 o:»0 258 41'2 j 
IV O.U 1*1411.1. 13.'W! s.47) 12.214 7 7 7 
Venn * t. 4 TO 1 21 »\80* 9 0 '. 
West Virginia, 2‘.15! 10.4.\\ 41 947 j 
W Ucoas. i, *4 455 C5*-4 ffl.110 06070. 
r *ral, 2,201,941 1,79’i »02 1,804.52.; 2,004 O il 
P.rrn*. 5.V 44 91 4- 2) 51.SO 
Linculn’s m*j. 4)7.Ail Ami-Line, nmj 139,570 
Whole vote in 1 *<50, 3.SfD,GIG: in Htil, 
4.009,503; increase iu same States, 131,- j 
&*9. The entire vote for President in ; 
1SG0, including all the Srmtliem States, 
wit* 4,6^0,193.—-Y. V. Tnbune, 
From Washington. 
Washington, Friday Dec. 30. IsOP 
TREASURY AFFAIRS—FURORS C'ORRR; I'HP. 
To serve to correct the misapprelien- 
sion ahout tin* conduct of the Treasurv 
and the financial purposes of Mr. Fcssen- 
ileu, w hich have been created by the un- 
principled stock jobber* in Washingt* n, 
vvho arc permitted to Shape the night tele- 
grams to tin* N%\v-York I’less. I will sa\ 
that on this day the circulation of legal 
tenders is not one dollar over the amount 
ohit'll was published to the country last 
August. That it has not been im*rea*< <i 
duo dollar. l*liat there \ * no bill in prr 
paration in the Ways and Means Com- 
mittee for the issue of more currency iu 
am form whatever. That the subj«, t o 
increasing the currency has not been 
mention.' I by Mr. Fessend. u to any me: 
berof ei.h r brunch of t '<-::grc?-, or l; 
any ibmgr; -men to Mr. Frs mien.- | 
l imt in ha* U 't Fiiuges (I < veil to ani 1 
hu...an lying a.iy li:...; .*] purj.es.* con | 
in cl, d v. ith 1 .gal tend' r byroad wluit i- 
L'ontaiaed in Ins publisher.* report. That : 
In* exp els isi;* iiseripH.ms to the ma.-ii-I 
Fart; x will enable l.iu; to !:.♦ «*t the cur- 
r- % muni :y.o;i ti^ l’i* asuy, all re 
1 ■* t t of 
a j:IX -*u» ^ Dee. I La*. illg l*eeii }io\ dcu 
lor. I d cWri'Ct bad t»*.i• j• rt«1 i; .--Pin 
incuts as to the withdrawal of the t«n tori} 
loan, it 1:. il ■ n urge 1 on the >ecic«nr\ 
to take it e|l tin* market on the private j 
subscription of a certain a uouut. lb j 
propmly dei-Inu d to do tins, for the reaso;, i 
tiiat tb' a: rang-:;.: u: in v-l m ■ aril} le; 
privatu that tin p:;hiic would bo \ciudcu 
t.i ir. and tin* department s .ypct.d o* 
the i putatii*!! of faronti m, or on.clh’uV; I 
worse, lie decided to witlnluiw the iom: | 
on public not.i •** The time for tl»;s thou j 
l*eea.ic- a qu« *. n. Saturday, the 31st ol 
December v..ts -ted. and t!i* form m 
a uotiec for lhat tlay wax drafted for tin 
Secret ;ry's con-iti, ration. It was bat on 
his d sk iu hi* abseiieo from liix bureau. 
In lebody, 
ran otV wi#h the impression that he had 
got hold of a valuable financial secret, 
and went to buying ten-forties ; hence the 
subsequent Gi-appo n'incuts. 
Tim* See re tan retl eting tliat tin* closing 
of the loan mi tho 31st would bring the 
final subscriptions in the heart * 1 the hob ! 
days, decided not to give tin* notice lor I 
the hist as had been suggested, but to ex- 
tend the time be} olid the holidays to the 
7th of January. 
PROGRESS OF REC’Ht 1T1NC. 
Returns received nr the Provost-Mar 
?hal-lGeneral s littreati nhow tin* number 
of men raised by recruiting1 is larger now 
than at any period during the present 
year. 
RFMHIS ABOUT RIC'KM >ND. 
It i- reported on the authority of des- 
erters that the KeheD an* engaged in re- 
moving tin* In nvy machinery from tin 
arsenals and other public work * at Kicli 
moiid further South, preparatory to an 
evacuation of that city. * 
( A.'l. OF ( oMM M'OEK WILKES. 
The President** remission of a portion of the 8. utt’iictf of ( omimaixre \\ ilk* 
was made iu concurrence and consultation 
with tlie Secretary of tu* Nave. nud tin 
time of its taking effect designated b} j hint. 
li xscock’s forts. 
'I lie fust regiunnt in Hamcuk’s First 
Corps will be aruicd wite Sliarpe’* rides. 
ARRIVAL OF GEAERTEkS. 
Among a hutch «t one hundred deserter* 
brought to'lhis city yesterday, was Incut. 
If. Redwood of the 43d Alabama, who 
cniue within the Army of the James with 
a fofOod of. men. Heretofore these de- 
serters have priucipally beet* Viginiuu* 
and North C aroliiiuuis Since Slirrumn V 
successful movement*, they extend to 
Georgia and Alaliauia regiments, of whioi. 
large uumliers have come within our line* 
in ihe past two Week", 
cor,i, i r.w s rrai siikumax am> Thomas. 
Tho President, in gleeful spirits, an 
nounced to a visitor wt tlie White limt-c, 
this morning, that lie expected momentari 
lyto receive the best news from Sher- 
man, on the war path after Hardee and 
his fifteen thousand runaway Rebels : also 
from 'J'honias, who appears to the Presi- 
dent tA be firi-tu®! tlie net of making a euro 
and Hunt grub at Hood : also from David- 
son, on hie march to Mobile, Mr. Lincoln 
has never been more gleeful and confident 
since tlie war broke out than to-day.* 
Numbers of Rebel deserters are luonghl 
hither every day bv the mail boat. To-duv almtit one hundred of them took tho oath 
of allegiance. 
Thers i* no probability of tlie natal 
forces under Admiral Porter discsiitinniug their bombardment of tlie defenses of 
Wilmington unless so directed by the tiisv- 
crniucnt. Tribune. 
v—-- % 
T»« Nsw QcoTAa.—We lenfn that the number 
ef men to be furnished by this dial net under the 
new call is 1723. Towns are VO he credited f r men 
tarnished ores, end above their quotas en the 
basis of one year’a men; that if for every three 
years man whieb they furnished under the last 
0*11, they will be sredited for two men on their 
JMent quota.—Proyresaivr 
Eaton’s Ixtkixecti'ai. Arithmetic. 
This little work lias 1u*pii introduced into 
tlic public schools of Boston, where n new 
school book has to bear the test of severe 
examination, ami in the place of Colburn's 
First Lessons. The res.son given by the 
Committee are summed up in part as fol- 
lows: “Eaton’s Intellectual Arithmetic is 
entirely n new, enlarged, altered and much 
improved edition of Colburn’s First Les- 
sons." The copy-right of the latter hav- 
ing run out, the publishers arranged with 
Mr. Eaton, an instructor in Phillips Acade-> 
my. for the publication of n work similar 
to Colburn’s but altered and improved,and 
we have this little work. We have exam- 
ined with some care mid think it a decided 
improvement on Colburn's. Published by 
Taggard & Thompson, Boston. 
When !joo 1 men dip. it is meet, that n notice 
of their lives and character should bo published 
es a token of respeut tor their memory, sod as uu 
example to others. m 
Dea. Simeon Milliken was born in Scarborough, 
June 2t«. 1770, and died Dec. 2, lSa4, aged 85 
years month* and € days. 
Mr*. liaclul VVasgatt Milliken was born in 
M i-* achusett.1*, Nov 12, 1<7», and died N v. 21, 
1^54, aged 88 years an i 'J day*. 
ih y were married Feb. 12, 1805, and lived 
together in barumny nearly «’»J years. They had 
n ? ms, and time daughters, of whom, t*o 
daughter* survive. 
About eighty years ng\ their families were 
among the tir>t settler* o! the island of Ml. Des- 
ert. l.ik tl o pioneeis of the«e forests generally, 
they jhassi s.*ed hut little advantage of school 
edu ’ation; but rising somewhat above the dif* 
ficultics of :he titnas, they assumed a high and 
respected stand among their fellows, being for 
ma ty year*, leading and influential members f 
e Tcty. Dut the Jiadiit'trail of their character 
»« innr united dev-unm t » the ciu«e of religi- | 
ru« nn*l moral truth, combatting all error and 1 
v;l, anil cndcavoiing to train up their children 
in the nurture and admonition ol the Lord. 
They early united with the Congregational church at Alt. I»e-ert, ©f which Mr?. Miliiken 
remained a worthy number through life, striving 
with extreme cttisciousne?? and devotion, to corn 
aiend iter?' lf to h ma*ter ia heaven. 
At the organization of the baptist church at 
Mount I>esert, in Islo. $lr. Miliiken bocetne one j 
f it? deacon?; an I it h no disparagement to the 
■ t.ier good men <»f that church, t > *a.v, that for 
thirty year? n>» one did ui ro than ho to build 
up an 1 sustain t o church, and religious and 
rn>>rai instruction, in all it? branches, as preach- 
ing. prayer meetings, sabbath school* Ac. He 
«.i? aa active ternpe.anco ui tn, and an advocate 
• f universal libei fy. 
l uring t!ic just nineteen years ho has resided 
in I'.ent.m, w lore Mrs. Miliiken died, after an 
illness ot nearly three years. Her remains 
wee removed to Alt. l»es-.*rt, an 1 interred by the ! 
•id? her diccas-d children. The night after 
ner burial, Ih-.v Miliiken was taken sick and 
»u revved but five days. Alth- ugh suffering ex 
rreine p.iin, he was p«i ffctly calm, and spoke of 
his coming dissolution, with ns much composure 
»? if about to t.«ke an ordinary journey. 
Their work well done they’vu g *ne t > rest. 
[ Advent Herald aud Zi« n'» Advocate please 
aot.ee.] 
-Kittcry Inis thrived under the new 
i*ra «d llungs ;it the Yard, aud while not 
fntlf u sluzeii dwelling-* are la-in;; built in 
iVrUuioutli. Kittert can show maily lift\ 
Imihlings in tin- course of construction. 
; J»ii?• a lot Imuso IntM* bet n bought of 
tin* <• • »t Fall-* Manufacturing Co., at 
so;i:erswor!h, tak* n dow n. and the imtteri- j 
ols have la » n taken to Kittery, and tin* 
Ii on si's recount acted tluiv. 'The average 
number ui : ppiic t »!i s torn \ac«ntt«nc- 
ent wa re uu-r twenty-live a day. (hi 
-pm of ].;*«! on lb,- road I. a.ling- front 
ih( village to Pori miouth i fridge* quite a 
iui cbcr of hquatt vtt Line put up cheap 
i.oa is for li-iiip raiv aceoino<bitiou.-- i 
land have < .. 1 I at 
-1. pri< ; od lie- 1 adding Jew r at i;» 
•\frc.ac height.- i ‘.-rt. :aoiith Jh aid* j 
A o : i.: it I’iraVi: Aki.hat.—(T. | 
C\ iiatiHui* o! 11 u• brig Susm. which was 
ptured by tiic rebel Meanier shenun<li>ah. 
it I-t:. N. 1 n. v> 40 \\ arrived at 
a York «ii Saim iav evening in tile 
; ri (irace, P.ahia. The p.rnic 
'as Itinut-ily ii.e Frili.-h i-.earner Sea 
Kni.*. t 11 ship J ig■ d, w llli inli;:ig top.-aii*. 
a loner masis, eapable ot r>t«*aii:injr 
kle'en knots, and i- cmiiimtiidctl b\ a 
durvlai I W 
da* l s. ship S..ratoga, She carries four 
» -poiiiidt rs ami two 1J-] nunbeis, smnolli- 
bmv. and two numler.-. rilled. Pn vi- 
>»u« to tin* capture el the Su.-an, the bar 
I" -’»lo.a, ol Sc irsport, from Newpmt. ; 
lor iiiienos A\res, the I >. (iodlrt y. 
i Ii »>tou, tor Valparaiso, and theschoon 
•T ( alter Oak. ul San Francisco, were:, 
taken and destroyed. ship Kate Prinee. j 
Ivo .j t ardili for llio Janeiro, was also 
raptuied and bonded. 
Provost Marshr.l (Icn. Frv answevb 
a*i inquiry at> to the allowance made on 
lliif call for nu n put in under previous 
requisitions tor troops for two and three 
\* ais as follows :—(Quotas are assigned af- 
ter taking into account the number ol 
v cars of service which the several locali- 
ties have furnished. t )m* three years’ man 
counts three Hi) years u two years’ two 
(2), and a one year man one (1) year. 
A Hard D*,BRTi.n.-c*pt. Fuller, PmvnM 'lar.-h.il ol tiiia l»i«tnct, Um w,ck scut to bi-ae 
juartcr* a hard d. ?crtir. JL« name i» tt ilium 
«-t Ik-tr l«t« ib- culi,t.-d «< a sub-tuuo 
it tiiu ucico in thi? city lift October. Uvi.^ 
-VI. u !< syrtcU fr iu the .Navy. Ue Wcllf a 
sr ...- M, m iria .-n in v» »y iu tuo ivgiiuvoi»u There dt-» rictJ. He w.ia cw, turmi at J^ltm. .i« 
ul tecape.J. Ho g .t t.a k ui tar a- L..-t 
.■but- t. was ug.ui, arrc'teJ, but cveap.U i*,„i 411 “ft 1 :ir,i KwtahJm A U atcu w a- 
.»• to liner.-* iu /. >*kt»iri to i... k out lor him 
Wf- n t.:o tv halt When the steame. 
r.ivcl; bui h« mar.ago, to -et a-horc uupor iciveiJ, j mipeU iat» u w.ig.»n beiungiug t- <ne of the Ii. -er*, drove «'ut ot the city, ami wiiumli i.i i n >. me mile* out. He wa* u* xt heard fii.m at beer le, aud w»? urrevted there on the 
*0th « .■*« VLU.bc;, aud escaped on tuo l.tu with 
,|B haudeuff# « u. lie wua next heard from u 
K, okp. rt. The offici rs wa*;t.to the h- use where 
by was, ;u the night, aud found his wile In bed, 
but c- uld see no ftigns of him in the houau. They 
w re about to leave, but concluded tj --ive the 
e i n more lh«.r«.ugli vvaroh, when upon*turning d wu the clothe* they discovered him i-.ugly eu*C4jui«d within the b ids of .hi* w ile1* mgi.t 
21m w « .Lvi ihi. ...i. .... ii. 
jail urar-nigbl, and tna mil in .r .lug ha malt 
..Uweapo bj •lodging ut ol ihj J.Kir. and 
A-pa«•« -nrl.-l in I'ur.uif, and ha win arr.idcil al 
a iiKuse in .Nai(h|i >rl, trmtnrr he had gune t. 
get a. um.uug to eut. Whether ha has eae.ptd 
•'«“« bail * »»“'• 1» head quarters, wu have nut 
learutd. — Progressive Aye,. 
Li:'oisi.iti ns—SjicoWdiajatch to tha IViiy 
last turning from Augusts, rays the fallowing 
Duinination* Save been made: 
President of Senate, II«.n. I). P. Stewart. 
Secretary, Thomas P. Heave*, Mrnwnfi. I 1. 
Assistant Secretary, Frank L. Hitchcock, Pam- 
ar'seotta. 
Messenger, Increase B'oke, Farmington. 
AfsisUnt Messenger, Cigar M Bobbins, Union 
Speaker of Hous~, W. A. 1*. Biliiughaui, \V»- 
lervlllt 
Clerk, TTorace Stilson, Pittsfield. 
Afrietaut ^lerk, S. J. Cbadbourne, Pixmoct. 
JWawe>gar, A. L. Norton, Liberty. 
.Wietnut Messenger, M. F. Cary, Hartford, 
and W. il.Twrner, Augusta. 
U ajax's Lamdixq, Pee. 23d, 18G4. 
Messrs. Sawyer k Birr. 
Herewith we submit the following report: 
Ar. 20th, echr. Oronuska. Allen, Boston to 
Greet/* Landing, Me.; Gloucester, Judkins, 
Bualon to Greens Lauding. Me. 
24th schr. Banner, Kelley, Portland for 
Jonesport; 26, Olivo Branch, Smith, Ellsworth for 
Portland, Scion, Bowden, Trenton for Book land.; 
28, Kachnel Beals, Moore, Calais for New York: 
29th, Friendship, Collins, Green's Landing for 
boston: 31st, f*«Toy, ltemjck, Boston for Fremont 
Jan. 2J, Fanny Ferti, Hadley, Edeu for Beck- 
land Union,'Wallace, Pert»weuth for Millbridge. 
Yours, Kespectfully, 
: Green k Co. 
Correspondence between Gen- 
eral Butler and Admiral 
Porter. 
OENEtlAt. nrTI.EK’g LETTER. 
Hraih/uarltrt Department Virginia ami 
Mrth Carolina, Dec. 2>), IStll. Admiral 
—Upon landing the troops, and making a 
thorough v< counoissanco of Fort Fisher, 
both Gen. Wcitzel and mv self are full v of 
the opinion that tiie plate' could it.it be 
carried by assault, as it was In ft substanti- 
ally uninjured ns a defensive work, by the 
navy fire. We found 17 guns protected 
by traverses—2 only of which were dis 
mounted, hearing up the lu nch, and cover- 
ing a strip of laud, the .only practicable 
route, not wide enough for a thousand men 
iu line of battle. 
Having captured Flag Pond battery the 
garrison of n hi, h. ti.> men and 2 emu-1 
missioned ollicers, were taken oil" by the 
navy, we also captured Half Moon batten-, 
and 7 officers anil20o men of the ltd North 
Carolina .luiimr lleservos including its 
commander from whom 1 learned that a 
portion of Hoke's division, consisting ef Ki'kland's and Hapgood'* brigades, had 
been sent from the lines in front of Itich- 
moml. on Tuesday last, uniting at 
Wilmington on Friday night. 
Gen. Wcitzel advanced hit skirmish 
line within (illy yards of the fort, while 
the garrison was kept in their bomb-proofs 
hy the lire of the navy, am! so closclv that 
three or four men of ihe picket lino ven- 
tured upon the parapet and through the 
'ally port of the works, capturing a horse, which they brought otf. killing tli.- orderly who was the bearer of a despatch from the Chief of Artillery of Gen. Whiting to 
bring a light battery w ithin the fort, and ! 
ilso brought away from the parapet the 
lag of the fort. 
This wasalmie while the shells of the! 
IJVl fillitnr nlimit tK,. 1,., ..f 
■luring men wlm entered the works, and it 
was evident as soon as the tire of the navy ■rased, because of the darkness, that the 
ort was fully manned again, and opened 
with grape and canuister upon oar picket line. 
Finding that nothing hut the operations if a regular siege, which did not come 
within my iuslructions, would reduce the 
fort, and ill view of the threatening as- 
pect ot the weather, the wind rising from 
die southwest, rendering itr impossible to make further landing through the surf. I 
caused the troops with their prisoners to reemhaiii. and i m-c nothing further that 
Win he done by the land forces. 
I shall therefore sail for Hampton Hoads 
is soon as the transport licet can ho got in 
jrder. 
My engineers and officers report Fort fisher to me as substantially uninjured. 
1 have the honor to lie, 
\ cry Kespectfully, 
1 our obedient servant, 
ltKNJ. F. Hi TI.KIt, 
Major Hen. t'ouimaudiug, 
To Hear-Admiral l’orter. 
AtiMittAL potiTsn's rtrrt.v. 
V. A 11. \ N t* Syl Alo 1 S. i i. vn Smr t 
Mai.vi i.N.oti New Inh t, V in ,-, gd. ^ 
timer,: : — I beg I, avc to aeknowledgi the receipt of your letter of this date. Ho 
snl .-uimeol which was communicated to 
mu by (.'Acral W. -tzel last night. I haw 
M'di'ied the largest Vessels to pioceed ol 
I’eanfort to Idi up with aiuiiitinilii.il to he; 
ready tor iiitothei tttl.u !, in a*,- it is i|,- 1 
ruled t" ptoeeed with tf.., matter I \ muk- 
it her a ; laiigcmt nts. 
Pi' have not t imineticed firing rapidly! 
n t. 111! 1 could hi ep :.ny r. t, !s n.-ah- mm 
i.iowiug ;in ir la i::,. i mi u.-s.i lliog ad,i uu V Us w .turn twcull \... is ol lie 
i\ Ha.-. 1 wish pu.-.o i. ore oi \nitrgallant 
l<dlotts had lotiuwed tl.'e eti.i r wlm i.. 1, 
the ling from liie parapet i.Hd the l-r.iii 
* How who h.origin the loose out ot tin 
tort. 1 thiol, Hoy would hove !< ro.d it ; 
I'asior conquest tlirm is slip| d. I do 
not. I.oweur. pretend to pt, ,m'. iq .ni< t 
ill oppo.-rttoll to (.ell. W ell/el. "v i.oni i 
snow to he on to ,on.o.rsiied soi.o. r tin. 
r ugrai cr. and wiioee opinion l.a pleat 
tw glit with me. 
1 VI li O'. 11, out Itil.t tile t.oce s ale 1 ill 
afety. We will have a west wi 
ly and a s.i.ooth he.,: i 
twieii sail.- .ent fonts w ill he sent for i. 
idle pro-oners How on ho.ird the S.i.. 
.le t iil.ii will he deliv, red to the Pri.vi.sl 
Marshal at fortress Monroe, unless 
..wli I., bike ih. in on hoard one of tin 
transports, which would I.- inconvenient 
[list 1.1.W 
I remain, t. cneral, respectfully your ol/l 
iervaut, 
I'vvit. I>. I’,it.; t:::. Hear-Admiral, 
l'o Major-tic'ii. It. F. itutier, lomnnmd- 
ng, Ccc.— ['tribune. 
Hum, the Sen of Bus. 
Mrs. Stowe's story of “Hum. the Son ol 
lluz,” is a eliarmiiigly narrated lot of his- j 
lory, all about a fittle humming-bird, who (?) was captured up at Hy e Iteach. \ last summer, and who was one of the' 
nnningi'st esanitdes of atomized life on 
wings that ever drew wine from the msc't- 
lieurt. I In* little lid low at once reei ived 
the name of “Hum." and, in a few da vs, 
seemed to feel quite at Iiijuic in his low 
quarters; alter the lapse ol which period 
tile story-teller lliloi'ius us that— 
''Hum h..- iimrueil to ,-.t upon niv fiii**er. 
and eat h sugar and water out of u teas- 
poon with most (’ili'l.-lilililihe deeormn.— 
lie has hut one wei.kaess—he will oc- 
casionally jump into ti.e spoon and sit m 
his sugar and water, and then appear to 
wonder where it goes to, iiis plumage i- 
u rather a drabbled state, owing to these 
performances. \\ lieu absorbed in letiee- 
In- .-.t- v.itli iii.- lull straight up in ill. 
iir. Mr. A —.reads Macaulay to us, and 
I uu should see the wise air with whlili. 
perehod on .lenity's thumb, he cocked his 
lo ud non one side and then the oilier, ap- 
parently listening with most critical at- 
lllltlll H IN I'lllllill.lit 11., ....ai..-. .... 
Iiouudcd: hr Il ls lls stroke his hr.nl. 
i.iiooth his leathers, without a tint ter;) md is never better pleased than sitting, a.- l' 
lie has been doing all this while, on un I 
'anil, turning up his hill, and watching j 
ii y fuee with great edification.” 
Hut alas, poor Hum ! he died one dav. 
mil the eircuutstauce of his dissolution is 
bus told: 
••One chilly morning he managed to fall 
into his tumbler and wet himself through; 
md, notwithstanding warm bathing* mid 
lender nursings, the poor little fellow 
seemed to get dipthcriu, orsoti cthingquitc 
is dad lor humming-birds. We curried 
him to a neighboring sunny parlor, when 
ivy embowels all the walls, and the sun 
lies nil day. There he revived a little, 
lanced up and down, perched on a green 
spray that was wreathed across the breast 
if a Psyche, and looked then like a litth 
Hitting soul returning to its rest. Toward 
“veiling he drooped, mid having been 
nursed and warmed and cared for, lie was 
put to sleep on a green twig laid on the 
piano. In that sleep the little head 
irooped—nodded—fell; and little Hum 
went where other bright dreams go—to 
flic Land of the Hereafter.” 
Death of ax Editor.—Mr. Isaac 15. 
Noyes, aged about 27 years. Editor ttnd 
Proprietor of the Saco Democrat, died in 
that town un Friday last, after an illness 
if two weeks. The Portland Press says »f him : 
Mr. Noyes was a young man of much 
promise; esteemed for his many social and 
manly qualities; zealous and 'sincere in 
the promotion of what he believed to he 
right, und beloved by a largo circle of [.-tends, ■% 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Mr. Editor It appears hy a state- 
ment made in the American that a large 
annmnt of liquor lias been brought into 
Ellsworth this full. I should like to in- 
quire w ho brought it here T You are Well 
aware, that a large number of the masters 
ef vessels lust Spring pledged themselre* 
not to bring any freight of the kind, know- 
ingly There was a committee appointed 
ami money raised, to make public the do- 
ing, of a meeting at which a pledge was 
made and signed, and it was published. It 
was voted that if any one violated his 
pledge, his name should he publish*], with 
comments. 1 am sorry to say that some 
of those who participated in the meeting 
and signed the paper, have, knowingly or 
otherwise, brought on freight most of tho 
liquor now here. Is this right ? I leave 
it to tho readers of yoar paper to decide. 
A Subscribkr. 
Third I'iv. Hospital. ) 
Near Petersburg, Vu., Dec., > 
23th, 1304. ^ 
Dear American : 
Having leisure, I thought that perhaps 
your readers might he pleased to hear from 
the 1st Maine ^eavy Artillery, a regi- 
ment that has seen as much hard scrvico 
ns any in the same length of time at tho 
front. 
1 arrived at the regiment the same even- 
ing that it returned from its raid, under- 
General Warren, on the Weldon rnilroad. 
Our tired lows had just pitched their tents 
and lain down to rest, when I arrived, but 
W ere ready to rousc up and proi ide supper 
mm MI.UI' lougiugs Willi a (OUirUuC, WHO 
had shared tin danger* and wounds of our 
first battle. 
Our regiment belong* to the 2d Brigade, 
3d Division uud 2d Corps, and when wo 
were ordered on the raid, had already 
built two sets of w inter quarters, just get- 
ting them finished when we were ordered 
to war, so that this time our boy* did not 
feel much like going to work to build up 
other and new quarters, though after resting 
several days, one company uftcr another 
commenced to fell the tree* and erect 
camps. Our encampment is in a beautiful 
pinery, where not more than 25 years ago, 
tho slave cultivated the soil and watered 
it with his blood and tears. The tree* are 
pitch pine, very straight, nnd so far apart 
that a taim could he dtiven almost any. 
where. A few days served to lay tho 
"hole forest tint, and in*lhe place of tree* 
from <• to 20 inches in diameter, there ap- 
peared the log camps covered with the 
chub tent for a roof. As far ns you can 
m o. there is nothing but camps, arm/ 
wagons, mules, horso and men. Probably 
: a. ar»* -HU or 50.1 mo troops encamped 
« :i a range f t«> I miles. Tho soil is a 
ry loose sandy loam. Heavy team* cut 
;uto it anywhere, ami especially after a 
rain. Cm* t neat: pinout is about auuile 
troin tin- raiji- ad. 1 he tnak and engine 
f'dit*’’tmany, so that all supplies, 
m ils, troop-, etc., arrive daily from City 
P"int. The railroad is built upon the top 
> i the soil, gra»!*-d up by frame woik over 
Ntays ami gu! .it... The hind is lolling and 
i!i-it t.jr I v in .tide r.tilnrd grading. 
ii m! del fare c n *sts while in enmp 
coi.ee nd pe_.a thiet time* a day. For 
** al.ia t, haul l; Ilia! 1 oi rd beef, or 
oik. or soft hr mP u.i .I at City Point, 
v. d 11 am* or stew d meat ; dium r.mucli 
! 1 «. ami -'iippiT, pi ii.. ps fried “hard 
l- '• B ! p-ep: red in tin.* wise,—first 
k :•* s ■. !.i d, tie n tried in pork fat. 
i i‘I. and other luxurit s are served out onca 
or t'-vic- a week, so that the soldier, by tho 
aid of a leeching sutler, can live very well 
a id have the £ iveetnn ats, by paying from 
two to ti ll 4i ms i.a much as they are 
W »rt!i to tie ~c lietu.'id regimental pick- 
poeket*. 
i ue army. so far a- I have been aide to 
observe, is sick and tired of the war; and 
many would pay hoot to get honorably out. 
I hey want to see it out. and if the North 
will only send men enough, they will 
cheerfulh lead in another campaign to 
victory victory! The news from Hier- 
m in, 1 liomas mid the rest, though most 
encouraging, is not so clufing as the call 
tor u.im u more troops—therefore my 
dear patiiotie fi lends at home, just show 
your love of country by comiug out hero 
and sharing tl e haio.-hips of war, bloody* 
war. mid thus put to silence the army fault- 
limb is, hv following the veteran into' 
Richmond ! Richmond ! 
1 must say a word about the Sanitary* 
and ( lirisiian i ommissioti*. My obserta- 
t.ons are that uo religious or plnlantliropio 
enterpiise. is fraught with so much of 
good and humanity as are these. I know « 
they are doing an immense amount of 
good, ami are relieving the suffering* of 
thousand* of our poor, sick and wounded 
m Idlers. I hey just follow the army aud 
administer to *1 sick mid suffcriiiir. 
criiiiiiiately. 1 licy ari'llrairti'ialinunrn, 
in this our country's suffering home. 
Friends at lioitie, 1 say, give to these 
causes lint Sparingly, and you shall, not 
lose your reward. 
\ cry respectfully yours, 
Cl. W. Madox. 
—-The members M the Kith Maine 
Kogimcnt, mi inhering 1*1, whose trim ef three years' service lies expired, uriived in Portland on Friday, and left for Augusta iu a special train.' 
About fiOO mi n, 11 longing to the J3th, "bo have re enlisti d. were left behind at 
Martinsburg. They are not known us tho 
Pith Maine liattulion, but are to lie formed 
into three companies uml consolidated with 
tiie 80th Me. lteg’t. The companies are 
to be ..Iiianded by l.icuts. Moultou, Green and Andrews, who arc now in the 
field 
The New Call.—The Augusta eorre- 
spondent ol The Whig writes as follow* 
under date of 30th ult: 
Towns throughout the State sre gener- ally taking meusnres to have their quotas filled as fur as possible, without the draft. This call lieurs much harder upon this State than many others, from the fact that it has had comparatively few paper credits with which Muss., and some other State* have done a thriving business in tilling their (juntas, tel there is no disposition to evade duty, but the determination ex- 
ists to again send forward from Maine an- other little host of tint men to battle for 
the right. Hanger, yesterday put in 12 
wen tow ards tilling its quota. 
L 
ITEMS, &c. 
lyllopc all atir subscriber* will rrntom- 
ber that one more number close* this 
vol- 
mue, and then payment in advance is 
required. Many subscribers are meeting 
this arrangement like sensible men, and 
are paying over *2.00 for the new year— 
Wo have not been btmen up once for 
adopting the sensible plan of pre-payment 
ty UevJJr. Marsh will deliver a lecture 
this, Thursday Evening, at Whitings’ llall 
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission. 
The lectures of this gentleman are ro- 
portc I to.be deeply interesting, 
and in- 
structive. He describes the soldier in all 
the renditions incident to his exposed 
situation; and at the same time informs 
ushowmaoh relief can bo extended to 
him through the noble organization of the 
Sanitary Commission. 
_\ correspondent calls attention to 
the published pledge of our shipmasters 
last spring in regard to carrying liquors on 
freight. We rath. r think there was a hide 
left in that pledge large enough for any 
signer to creep out of, if he desired to do so. 
The captain need not know, what the bar- 
rels on freight contained. 
tyAttcntion is called to the advertise- 
ment of Mrs. Manchester, who will be in 
Ellsworth n the Oth inst., and remain for 
tell days only. Mrs. Manchester lias met 
with great success during her stay in l’un- 
gor, so wo learn by the press of that city. 
-Mrs. E. M. Millikeu will commoner 
a private School at the school House on 
School St. on Monday Jan. 9th. Tuition 
for a term of eight weeks $250. 
-Wo return our thanks to J. 11. 
Cochrane Esq., Deputy Secretary of State, 
and Mr.iielcner ot t;i Adjutant (•eiientl * 
Office for copies of public documents. 
-We judge our Surry friends go in 
for n good time, from reading tiie account 
of the recent fair there. 
.-Says Jo»b Killing*, " than* are a grate mi;!- 
tilude or indivguels who am like I I nd muUe, 
unkxbua enu.T tew kick but kaut te.l whore." 
.-Wu learn that Rev. W. J. Wilson will 
preach during the day, on nrxt Sunday, and 
lecture oo temperance in the evreiog, at the 
Methodist church in this village. 
wit if not known a* we go to pr«*M who will 
deliver the recond lucture in tho l’-urse. It w. 
expected that aomo genll^mm of our vil'agi' 
would have b***n ready, hut such i» not the fact, 
and the committee are o' liged t » go abroad again 
and »eo. re any one that i.« prepared to favor us. 
mk—Governor Coney'• meeange wi 1 bo given t< 
the readert of the Anru: in next week. 
..._It will be *'en by ref.*ren',o to r. 
eelumni that at the I^gManr* cnr-js en Tues- 
day evening a full f**t f t:Ti?h 
——Tiie exciting q -s'i m of m <•! 4*i'U f 
F. ?. Secator is n be 1 e'd ■!, a* ■ I 
readay ha* b en dccivii.- I •«* t. >l»y f r a.i 
election. 
.-It i* rep I !' a* ci: *• u Kr •; < 
*• 1 
leetor of Now V*trl kt-1-* in l •» l” 
proceed v* Savannah n l »• : if-.i the e 
ineot of the e tten th- r< 
— The 8cli >«ncr 'i rvi >-t 
wLi<h •*hori* a I! art I 1 I h i« !. <• _• t " 
artvr Jiichargi *', l «* at .->j I 1 
pairing. 
... Ft-i war ew « :-•».* t ‘' 4 tt 
We mu«t fail hack -n f ndw a \* 
I*Murvr »«f !»<•. er,,,|C ■ a !. 
r. 
rcWKion,” and tlii* greit f»*t .* a 
eannot be e is.ly d 4 1 » la 
isn't phrase t-f the u ty, ii is a l-ig t ..i g 
_Congress g »t thro Ii v. ith it-* \»ea 
tioti on Wednesday, tin 1 pro 1 1 • 
basiuess ogniu. 
_A.f||0 Boston C'uryr Iris 1.mi* 
nn evening paper. I h.s e’l.mge of tilin' 
of publication, we hope will nl-o bring a 
change hi its political principle*. 
_The facetious (?) Mac!..is I n » 
says, ••.McClellan men oppo-c 1 tlo* electieu 
of Abraham Lin du on principle No 
other paper has the new*. 
_The Wilmington Kvp««lition lias 
coma to grief. I hiuk there was not the 
best of feeling existing between ('omiiianJ- 
cr Porter and General Butler, from tiie r.* 
port of each. 
_Ex-Viee President Dallas is dead. 
a He died iu Philadelphia Dec. being 
well enough to go out the day before. He 
belonged, in 1844, to the firm of “Pork A 
Dollars." 
_The initial number of “Our Young 
Folks" a new illustrated magazine for boy* 
and gi'ls.has been received. This new can 
didate for public favor makes a fine nj» 
poaratieo and promises to come up, fully 
u» public expectation and the promise of 
the Publishers, Messrs. Ttckuor A Fields, 
Boston. Single copies ^v*00 per y ear. 
THE I.ADY « AI.Mt'tn 
George Coolidge. 3 Milk Strou#, Huston, 
has published a very neat editiou of a 
Lady's Almauao for !£«»•»■ It contains, 
besides the calender pages, much useful 
and entertaining reading matter, eiili 
pages ruled and marked for memoranda 
It is a very neat and tasty little work 
and 
must he popular with the ladies. 
Ur. Editor The ladies of tbcMethi- 
dist Society, held a Fair and Levee at the 
Town Hall, in Surry, on the evening •>! 
the 26th ult. Appropriate arrangements 
wore made and well executed, to render n 
an agreeable and pleasing interview. 1 
noticed several clergymen present. Hie 
Baptist church and society, were largely 
represented, and by their hearty co-opera 
tion added greatly to the interests of the 
evening. The tables were bountifully 
and 
and tastefully spread, and did much credit 
to the liberality nud taste of the hulks. 
The fancy articles were very flue 
1 no 
ticed several very pretty quilts, one m 
particular, which was drawn in the lottery 
The amusements were exciting, and at 
tractive, and ail evidently participated in 
them, with spirit and animation. I under- 
stand that about one hundred and forty 
dollars were realized, which is to g° to- 
wards cancelling the debt on the Methodist 
parsonage Oae way was present. 
■ ■ An inveterate old bachelor »»}« 
■hips arc called “she” because they al- 
• iji keep a mau on the lookcut. 
IT. S. Senators from Nevada. Gen- 
eral James W. Nye, lute Governor of 
Nevada, well known as a Republican 
stump speaker, and \V. W. Ste.vard have 
elected IT. S. Senators from the bran now 
Repnblicnn State of Nevada. 
Ench.iah View of opr Xavv.—The 
London Times of Dec. 21st. regards Am- 
erican nfTairs ns of so much importance, 
that it devotes two of its three lending ar- 
ticles to the department reports; and ns 
between the Navy and the Treasury it 
rather signiiiennllj gives precedence to the 
former. It gives Mr. Welles great credit 
for the working of his Department during 
the war. 
-A young love, even when his love 
is most prosperous, t’oscs heart. 
-Poor men plant and gather the 
corn, and rich ones drink the whiskey. 
-A civet-cat should be a good 
hunter; she never loses her scent. 
-Charity may gush forth from the 
hardest heart, like silver water from the 
rock. 
-\ oung lady, get jour lover upon 
his knees, but dun.t let him get you 
upon them. 
-\\ e are told to weigh our 
thoughts ; most men and women would 
need a very small pair of scales. 
'-Who is the shortest man mention- 
ed in the liiblc ? Knee high-iuiah. 
A friend suggests that there is one 
shorter—liildad—the Shoe liight. 
-The iws of Connecticut got blue 
two centuries ago. The lawyers in a 
good many States have frequently done 
so ever since. 
-The first institution given to our 
race was the Sabbath ; the next was 
marriage. Header,* give your first 
thoughts to heaven, the second to your 
W lie. 
-An old sailor, finding n corked 
bottle floating on the s>'a, opened it with 
the soliloquy, ‘Rum, l hope; Gin, I 
thin* ; tracts, by jingo !' and then threw 
it back into the water. 
-Two Hrooklynites made a bet on 
the election, of u (waver bat, to be 24 
inches high and 0 in breadth of brim, 
the winner to wear the hat during the 
Presidential term. 
-There are upwards of thirty Gen- 
erals in the I'nitel States Army who 
profess the Roman Catholic faith.— 
A (pong thorn are Gmenis Meade, 
Rasecrans, Sickles, and Sheridan. 
-MosSy Ins off re 1 any of his men 
who should capture Sheri Ian, do id m 
alive, a commission as major in The rebel 
service, and a perquisite of fifteen hun- 
dred dollars. 
-Three Iran’, o lieutenants of !. -e's 
army were recently tried a* Richmond 
fir parading the s're ds arm in arm with 
negro worn n, whii ■ It. M. |)ivi-, sin o' 
a Brig. Gen. I,; -I> i\:-. ol I, 
army, was faai.d guilty oi stealing a 
watch I 
r TII nks;v vig -. ":j_r. a ullv.v 
ia ly was uo -1 to her do ;* ; 1 
*.v a splcit !; { lu. 4\ lit it 
.. I it' ly. "i ivuldl u it t 
; !i i t.ic 11 rot li. “Ah .' I 
ill g'li ss," r, v mi tel I u ■ ! v, *■ 11 ; 1 
that just■ w ii It i 11 •o', :i li r .lit." 
;; t if Ml cut .pi ; 
I,*-. I tt. .- ;• li, -1 ■ t’. ; 
fee ijm! .* ..i i. ut i*u o ii. j.I si it*:-.-. 
X. ii —T MM: i V.' 1* ■'.—’m‘ 
it wo lift eon. ■ in rir it : 
\ i' !1 ; I 
:t.— We tru -i.it f on Ih 1 t.ei'e' 
I’otuier re t t'.r a ;■ c :i a'i n e 
-, I to insit 1 great diur b iity to leath* 
r and to ina 1." it v u v p,t fine and s d. 
It con-ists of lour rti I'S. ttt -v, snip, 
rosin an I Wat r.— !'..■«■ ti.gt" Moils an 
or m ir 1 us ‘.. i iw- : T.r otty- .0 par' 
f la low ar incited in n v— d, thri 
arts id rosin .1 l td, and the two when 
incite 1 mix'd well tngdlier. In a noth o 
ressid sou ri ; ai !s of g,>e I w..* eg • * 
ire dissolve 1 in seventy piCs id pure 
rain wat Alter it U di >K I i i h 
ma-s he It 1 to the b o.ing point, w add 
the part pr -par I 1 f*rc, let it laid once 
ID re 'gentle, mi l the pre ;.ration s r ly 
for Use. It is e-peei ily udapt i te 
boots, Ii iril 'ss iea'ln r nit I belling. 
(Siioe and I. MtlcT U oner. 
>e\V Void, .tjruki'ts. 
New V- UK, J.m. I. 
K! ur 10c hi _h-*r Pile* *. ul>!- — "t •» ;•>." » 
Is) I.. r. i «>*»» ■■ 
., Jih'.., ;o.* '«• .* n — a I ■ * <• 
-; 1' m 11 b i hi.;dcr —' » i * > 
Git *. at ?tl).;* ■ -‘.0 j. 
\\ |.o,it li« '2o 
T tiitu—M- ■***.’ 
Ltrtl firm 
Special Notices. 
CARD. 
... .■ \ pi ri ; '' ... 
hn.nl. tl C. o.i.- •• ,V, 
.ri\ kind nmilliiT III » In, u I ■)' » a' • 
II. .1 
....rih I I t IiIh’uiI I"".. C I 
in hi- ii. iwn. It Mil'” if uwav vvull lulu (jrati- 
I In retirin',: lr..m I.-fie- •' he giijeltl-be-l »W. 
I,.< ,,f nruaperity to hi* auct*a»ora,null to IjjetM j " 
:rr- fiiriiMT cu'!"iun •- 
* 
hllsttOrllt, Juii -hi, Nh»- 
Ladies Circulating Library 
-uie St in" il. era above the \mcric m 
office 
evei v .-ntur.tny nJtornuou uuJ eteiitu,-. 1 Tlt-KMSt 
t:,0 v*t#., 3 111 i Juki.;. 
,7» ** 43 
,10 rfin^lc vuluino. 
IliMiF-W EU> 
Universal Cough Remedy- 
tirol>u*»|v, n° lim* of «li '‘U">■<•* w !• icl» 
h:»* 
.■««'> ir'‘*:"1 '“uu u,Mt 
Ihepuhirlnr tin ».. ,,, ur Opium, in 
'■""‘"."rniuruilli r, which I elailal to be 
nem-.-anri tu niue ..i. unit 
»?--«‘“.riuu.pl. o.er whn. .nature retire. 
to keen *0* mtnponenta .. 
Ap-atu, them “J m,»rt, tbul the irritation 
to i-e pl-u j upper howl. met tlie 
StT-'-u uVneiii lu’ikf or -.. ** 
el, kt-dtui*. urnurarry 
c /Arao/.nr 
u-etl ju-t at “Hi11 11 0t it- free urn- utter 
dupn-ilioll rlrur tinny nit retnoiuiu# 
irritation, ninl Xir rAt-o'il with tall 
inn,ukinun I';-* ;;i^ImT. (iargte ,?v i1 Hr\\i:WKLIn. piu*i’i:ii-Toit, joli> L- < iieu.(>t*'*J'istou Mass. 
ia hv nil dealers iu medicine. B^rVor ^al»* b MI* worth* .Maine. 
fa-rer h»> iuy been reatore 
1 1■, willi»X t“ "’“‘-at fjja 
after ninny ceur.ot 
In 
„.„dlnn (tree) un tlie 
,ull. ring telloav-crenlu■ jenaafope, n copy ol 
receipt cd n poatpnnl llircct to 
the fuffnufool eurt eu l > ^ l*oit offlce. lU 7 JOHN M UAONALIa, box BrookiiU|>*. v. 
1),*0V 
Terms of Tho American. 
Binglo copy 5 ct«. 
One copy six months, in advance, $J,00 
One copy one yoar, in advance. 2,00 
No new subscriptions taken unless accompanied 
with the money. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISIXfl: 
On" square, being the space occupied by 12 
lines i>l soHd nonp.aricl type—ten words 
to a line— or a spaco 1 ioch in length,) 
ore insertion, $1^00 Ea<*h succeeding insertion, without change 
of nutter, ,25 
Two squares, three week®, 3,0U 
Three squares, three weeks, 4,50 
Four squares, three weeks, ft 00 
One column, three weeks, lojuO 
For longer titnn than thr^e weeks, price to be 
agreed upon at timi of insertion. In all cases to 
lake tho run of the paper. Special notices and 
advertisements t<* be kept on the inside of the pa- 
per will bo charged 25 per cent additional to these 
mtf«. No cuts of nn re than an inch in diamet' r 
inserted, unless paid lor ^jxtra. Transient ad- 
vertisements nui-t be paid tur in advance. 
Advertisements to insuro insertion should be 
handed in as eaily a.-? Wednesday morning. 
I 
Or. 1,3011X1322.5, 
1 Can be consulted at the 
ISiingor Sloiisr, Bangor, 
from Mamin / Mornings .Inn. IT///, until 
Satunhiif livening* Jan. 21s/, on 
CATARRH, DEAFNESS, 
and diseases of the 
EYE, EAR awl THROAT. 
ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. 
N. I». Person* desiring the Doctor will please 
remember that his stay is limited to tho 50 
Third Wwit in Jatttittry. 
Ayov's Pills. 
A »■ (»u sirV, feeble and complaining 1 Are you 
out of o.il wit.1 vnnr sy-deni dfran^«-i^niiUryor r 
!«■» ling* uv. > 1 f ii t.il.le i< *e symptoms :iJ#v>fti-ii 
r!ii» pv!i* to si rious ill:u -s. shone tit of siekues* 
i< creeping upon you, and should be averted by a 
tiiii i> u«e of t:i right n medv. Take Aver’.* Fill*, 
and e 1 .i-iour the di<order«,d Imuior*—purify the 
!.!,i 1 1 li ic It..; I. on 11111 ills. 1 in-'i'll iii 
lit ;dth again. I ll v stimulate the functions of the 
tm !. nto v ig'.rou-vetiMty, purify tin1 .system from 
the obstruction* which make di.-t a-e. A cold s*tiles 
somewhere in the body, an l deranges Its natural 
n tioii* flies'.', it ot relieved, leuct Upon them- 
!\« an 1 the -m rmt 1 hug oi^.:ns, |irodm lug gener- 
a! :.'.'gra\.iti"v. MWin.g and derangement While 
in tni- ••"•id fion. take S’ er's I'll! .and -re how di- 
rt .*tI. ;■ i« restore the natural acii-m ol, tin* -v-tcni, 
a I with it thi* buoyant feeling of health again, 
j W iiat I* true and so apparent in this trivial mid 
i-o.iianii complaint I* al-o true in many of the deep 
«• a’e.l and (Unger..a* distempers. The same purga- 
tive eiVe.'i expels them, au-t-d by -similar ob.-druet- 
m mid derangement* ot he natural lunation* ol 
of the b nij. the} are rapidly and mans oftnem aure- 
i l» cured h :In- -a :*.• in- ne. None who know the 
virtue of V- <■ I’ids xvi 1 ii' glcet to employ them 
| ft In-.1 \ in from tIn- di-order- they cure, such a* 
11ci 1.i■ 1.• I mil stomach, I>ysciitcry. llilhui* C*mi- 
| plaint-. Indigestion, I tern ngement of the Liver. Cos- 
imiii •n-iipuiiou, lit auburn, Klieuimiti.sin, 
|iiu i-'. Worm- and Suppre.s.-lon, when taken in 
l.irg.* ,1" | lie;, are Sugar Coated, so that the 
III" t -mi it iv •- Mil take t:.< .a eeiy, and they are 
mu y the hi purgative medicine ret ULscoxeicd. 
tjflN Aaiw Cun*. 
/ nr / i(i an t ■•• rl in Cure nt' Intermittent F>- 
< ;, < n ■ r. If* nt Ft < r, rhi/j 
F’ If: I /•<-, / cis h i! lie la 'r nr lliliou■* 
/ in i'r l. t\.r the irhn’e rti-n nt iliierttrx 
/or if in'i > > i'i i'V <h ranH‘ lit, rrtUM'i by the 
hi •>' ■< l* ,:tr 
I II- re ie !. Ii.i- 1.1 l.o.* I to care the set ere-t 
i',i-<*. ..f hi':- III I I e,, r. a 11 has *!.!■» great ad 
van .i.o* ns ••: her S m ie h m that it subdue* 
tm- .’oi ipl -m .it patient- Itcon- 
'.'.'ti* -I *u. ■ n*c|« Mlh-tail’C, lior 
1 *«■. i; te ■> I", .. >,!>•! in i' Irinas e:h-et wlint 
h,i ■, > 1 i.i. i. 1 the west. 
r. i! it.id ft •'i h' ;i s-cr! !‘itis. 
1 at x > .' i.l", ••!!, Mas*., and 
<t. I I rth. Me. 2m4i 
'Ll 1*0 I’oft la.el s. S. 
Bo it 1 t \\ L. AUlen k Co., Lang »r 
ji;,:,h 
hi ol M1 »! fun •- 1 
White* 
j *r. 1 \n*«* Fcmh Pills 
v c». \*•; s rr \ 
,.i 
■ /, .• » / :>• t,i. !■/,- | 
r /. » •■.•••' r. r .. i 
,1 ■ 
■ S I S V -‘be 
M V .1 :' ■■•;« '*" ■ t-,.,1 .■ j 
• 1 ;i .4 » A.SM- In) Ii A KM 
in an,, o »*. ■•* .. 
1 Fcmila Tills 
4 y-r \ '• f xi \i:: j.u am* simu.i 
.*. .- 5' 1 t’e* 
•r * /. •/ / •// /' nox > •. 
i*.' .. .' /.'■ r •/ it /r ’>■ 
.IM !- •. : -I « !>' )N I 
•t ..Ik l t •' adi erii-emei f.. out 
I,'.., .|hn It u: >>A nf Fir /:■</' naif 
/ 1 I/./; Ot DU \i: / Y TJIF 
if OH is* 
r. cite .» m'.s e:n tl« Pills !! ! 
j ,,.y M I'd. U .1 I. e 11 e.v n cep ing fill' 
>g tm* "'<w. 
i,;. w ‘i ! ."X—tilt* price, 
•l I ■ 1 .. O'i'v 
I .m m I e pi!' e 
,, ;*, ... u.ih« :./t ti Agt i.t, in em- 
v GExt n 111 y. 
IP 1 Ilil S I..:. /»r«/>r;.) ir.« 
v ^ 1.) Pt»r in Ml.- vorto Hr (1 *L‘ lv. 
HAl»DVSll IIXIKUVB!! 
r.ATCIir.LOR S U 'l: bi ated Hah Eye 
]s r> licit in the World! 
TMK OJJI.Y 
llarmlgs Tru t a’ld HeliaMo Dyo Known. 
p-rf —•’ uug*** K-d,Uu*t} 
It. • I. ■/ /■' it nr Natural 
He II I or8 tful tHe Skin, 
.. ..ii..- »n I Be i; trap it • Onwh »lt»l 
v ..(i .-’k ui.Mls |M ktiue Color anil rectifies tla 
... IP IV, I- WILLIAM 
j ^ !*, \ f il ... ! ..ti, -r.-* ar* m-re imitations mu: 
.I j b i. * I lirufsiiU, So. FACT.) 
:. I.AY ST., N. V. 1>- 
i N. .. 7t'r. n f ‘r Ilrmiug thrUntr 
M A HIM Ml). 
i: ist Ti"M' n — !> U-l, Hv llev. W. A. 1‘urfee 
Mr. j(l Uiuikor tu Alirt Imui» J. V’uuog, 
! r,rl.l.r-hj N K. S»in, Mr lr«ei» T. 
i;ui.kei iu l.ui y ••••. 
Di i; i >. 
Dr. imed at fen ,.J Cupe Cod, l»«o. lib. fra* 
Mg tie..,go Aiu-a, Wat. II. Ci-ll.ua, of Xalo au 
ilahutts .•»„ >l 21 j’curt). 
At IsltTa u Haute, of dipthem, 10th, Sara!' 
n .t 21 vein*: I>'*■«• 11th, Frederick, ageh 
1 |I ,1 ih.i wife'and child of Amu Staples. Ala. 
Doc 11th Ahi ..il Robinson, of tfti same disease, 
Die ,.r",or, ,n I daughter of Capt. Speneei 
Robinson, aged 211 ytnrs. 
A Good Time Coming. 
An Entertainment will bo given at Loud's Wall, 
Oil Tuesday Evcniiil!. *■=»»»• 
f r till) benefit ,.r the Sanitary Commission, eci> 
slating ol a lull exhibition ol tie, 
famous ,\.w 
England Kitoben’ witn all of ita ebarao.eristic 
fixtures and features, and alao an 
ANTIQUARIAN SUPPER, 
the tables In bo apread With tbe eboioe dishes cl 
Tho'friendi ol Ihe country, and especially those 
whu bavo I,lends in tVoe«u*, axe invit-d to otm- 
tribute to this entertainment, in the way of »«p- llie. for tbe table'. Brown Bread, Perk »ed 
Ueans. Suet Pudding. Ho* and Hominy, 4o., 4e., 
will to in requisition. _ 1 Tioket« 25 cents 
Door, open at »1 o'clock. QRDER CQM 
Ellsworth^ Jan. 5 th.__ 
I E1TERS remaining 
unclaimed iu the Posl 
J Office at EIDwortb, Siato of .Maine, 5th 
lof January 1881. 
Bonzoy. Abbie Jl. R“;U, J‘a,Jr *n> ■ 
Bowden, Harriet bnow, ■ Capt. 
Crosby, Maria E. hu.itb, Cha. R. 
Joy, W. A. Strange, 
E. w, 
Murob, Benjamin Thomas, S. C. 
v j. Toung, Thomas 
1'eraoDs calling fur the above will please say 
; dvevtiaed* 
*
L. D. JORDAN. Postmaster. 
NEW STORE. 
Provisions & Groceries, 
♦ 
THE subscribers having taken the store nn Peter’s Corner, lately occupied Ly S. W. 
PERKINS, off r the public a good assortment of 
Provii ons and Groceries,'consisting of 
PORK, LARD, HAMS, 
BUTTER, CHEESE, 
Dried Apples, Currants, llaisins. Rice, 
Beans. Onions, Fish, Mackerel, Kero- 
sene and Whale. Oil, Soap, Candles. 
Syrup, Molasses, Tea, Coffee, Sal- 
eratus, Tobacco, Suyars, 
Spices of all kiiuls, 
nith all other at tides usually foun l in a Grocery 
Store, all ot which will In- .«< Id chcao for cash or 
in cxchango for country produce. 
AH persons in want of any goods in o ir line am 
respectfully invited to call and examine our stock 
before purchasing. 
Clark. Dav a £> Co. 
A. W. CLARK. noRATP. DAVIS. LAFAYoTTg DAVIS. 
El If worth, Jan. 5, 180i. 51 
A rare Clianco for Good 
Investment. 
rjMIin subscriber now offers for s Jo his desiroa 
M. b!e busintsj Btiid ait '•.aargentville,” iu 
Sedgwick. 
The property for sale comprises a good dwell- 
ing house pleasantly situated, and barn con- 
nected by a building seveuty feet long, in which 
is a meal room, wash room, ur rod house, carriago 
house, Ac. A good and convenient store and 
outbuildings. A grist mill with two runs of 
“tones and bolt, commodious cooper shop 
in 1 out building. A wlia:f with two good build- 
ings on it. Inonoef which is a sail loft, a 
fi'-n yaid. flake--, (mil lings boxes Ac., Ac. A good 
hip yard with its buildings Ac. 
ineie is some ID acres of mowing anl tillage 
under good cultivation, with some 70 young 
fruit trees grmted which n w boars about 40 
bushels of apples, an 1 27 acies pasturage. The 
above named property will bo sold at a good 
bargain—fir the purchas r— anl on easy tyring. 
Is believed te b as g. ol a place for t ado, gen- 
erally, ns any in the county—and for carrying) 
0 n the “Tislnug business." “lVgy oil business, 
anl clam bait business, is believed to be the Lrst 
n the county; some years taking 1200 to 1$U0 
1 bis. clam ba t. 
Any one wishing to pure!.mo a gn l business 
S'and, wi I do well to ciJaoon, examine premises ! 
ai d see the subscriber. 
WM. (1. SARQIitf r. 
Sargentvillc, D o. 19R4. Juios 
T s.P rh *re‘v r; v pu'-Iie n > l«- -; o all c wen- 
l. i'm I; i* he* u ilt-.'y .ii>].o'ntcil and has taken upon 
... u. fli :-i-I Ilf :< -i All ixr.l'ur of f*i,r < slot if 
cl'i:. 1N MILUKi-.N. Lite of Trenton, 
In •!:* Co. ** Ili-i- i-k. ye -.r, d-e-as'-d, hy giving herds 
.lie law r*v s ; r- request* nil persons 
*v!i i"“ i-i ! -■ v- I < >. <1 i** i‘s estate, to iu.iko ini 
-r .lintc pa-. a-•! lb vv.*» have any d-.-m.mds 
..-r Mil to 'i:it 1 •' f-r S€tll*-tn- lit. 
A. 0. MIbUKI- N. 
Trenton, Jar. 4,1 «*,:». *51 
!'llK-u'i-h-r h r. hr ir'v-fs n i'jc to all c on—rn -4, 
2 t!.:i' sh* h »s l» ■**:i Li v t-d mdhas taken up » 
rst.f t u-i -.1 a Adiniiu-tr i:rix «d the estate »i 
Ml. Ml Ml I.I'. \' II, IP. ■ : ivn t*so -t, 
in iii.* I’ii j.tv nf II .. il used, hy ttivinc 
-;*! :is 'L n*r difi e »;>!i qi| sts .ill p 01- 
)* •« •: o! 11-1* 1 1 th -‘li I •! !■* 'I St It'! to m ik 
i.oi* ic p inent. an 1 I ivh-.» have any demand.* 
h* :•••■* to it.bit tli .* sera ;< s -t'!*-m »*nt, 
MARY 1. ..V I.i, A i'u’x. 
J.niM r.. fa 
\- a .i*t f P i.i *-• 1 it *i i.i -A..rlr, tthin an*? 
f .rtL • II n tin hvsi W uln-aday oi j 
I -iii., r, v‘ I- 1- > 
A M He hi- .1 \ s .. A 1... A l. N :■ it r.f the «*- 
J t l- .t* R'ir t, in *«i 1 
*V.l-'.-y *1 •• I. lei. n *1 !l* :r ..t and li in' 
4.' •:i..I I Alt ...... a 1' Mat'- h Pro’.).4l •: 
Ordf red.—Tint th- I \ .rni-.-r-itor* give nolle*- 
ii all p-rv*is iu-i-i stvd, hy e.iasi or a copy of thi 
■ .i* to he puhli-d;* d : w b — :»-«.• "'.ve'v iii the hi!— 
v..fjh A :i-r. mi. p:i:it' I in l.llsu *i tli. let th-y in.ay »n- 
•ir.it a I'ri'L.it** »’ourt o* I/-!. ilih-ti at in.ckHport, in said 
a.t} '• tie- tii.rl W i'iJ'i.v f .'a-!ita<3 next, at ten 
f cl in f t*- i:, iu I sh -w • a i-e if any thej 
have, way the .** mi so .ali n •' h- il > v d. 
PARK HR L’CK, Judge. 
A truM-upy,— Vit*.9t, 
j.. A A. Bartlktt, Register. 
\t n ('• art of i'i*l t'*- !,• .• n 1.11 vv 11 o. •• o... 
! rt'.i' r.-y f !l-incock, ou the first We!:.'May 
I>ec-Ji.l' r. a. n 1 sti(. 
ji L.iiH'M.’iS it \ l.v. Tril'***—* "f th* '-i I I'. M ~\ W of It > '. in .1 1 1 .ii. 
I 
-sute fin- p 'r,‘ 
Order til—That tL- I Trout -es ivr 
■ nil person mt-rest* l. Ly ii-i .- a e py ><f 
•liUr to he puhli -h'd tin w* .-* su-. es»iv.. v in ’. 
i.ll.-kv nth X .i- iii an print* •!, .1 H i-worrl ,ihal .ley in.n 
tppear at a Pruhate I'.nirl t. !•- L I at Hu-k«p -rt. in *n 
•ounty. on the ihird W In I- of Jan in-y •*:. at»-r 
It llie clock ill the liir-:io. n. a I -h >« « a 4>e, if any they 
iave, why the same should n •! h- nil a.* !. 
PARK HR TI C K, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
5.J A. A BARTLMTT.RegUter. 
ro the Hon irahh* P.ir'x- I n k, *• •. I .*•• uf Pi*ihate within 
and for the I'minty oi II •: 
I > K>PM TFl I.LY r» pr s i-, II. S. Tr *• t: Adminis 
|\ tra or ill mi tin* -• i; 'I K'iw.'id S. Kr li’e a! 
I"I»*uto >, <1 e ipi'il, th it h 1. e* i\ e an advant i-* 'o- 
,IT--r for tin1 r« il < s tie of tie- vid inh-st.ate, from Wils »r» 
it Young of eight hurnl '-d d ill.irs; that the iuforest ol 
.iii acerm-.l w ul.i he t d » y if* immediate ac.-ep- 
once; that the estate w » I not realiis to I ir •- a tun* 
y any oiler sale i*r m.-tlio 1 .f ale; that a division of tie 
■.trite Would tn il- r a iy ieIii th- market vatu-; th it th* 
pa-a ien «f the widow’s ! .-• would also decrease tin 
th.tl the widow and h u eon«cnt > th- uceeplauc* 
f <u !i "if *r. Your petitl m-r, th refor*-.prays that your 
il i: .r will author:/. s e!i nr o n mid will emp .wer 
.mi t.i n.ak sale uf said ..ccordiotf'y 11 tlure- 
f.i ju sts that lhvi.se toay > .'runt- I him to tefl ah 
Hi e-t ate lo-'.on-i.r' to #i:l .1 nv tin 
I ! ts d l* from said est Is and l!iv in*-, l-ntal charge* ol 
■ *n ni‘ir it.* a up m '.il »tnl '. A id that said nT of 
.fore aid W m It. Youmf uriy he uccepteil. Ami a* 
.u dutv huu-i l vour p riiii met >-’U'd -v-r pray. 
11.2* 1 III. Cal AillIH 
Ellsworth, Jan. 4th, 1>C5. 
At*a Court <>! Ptohate held at Ellsworth, within and f**r 
the County «»f Han **ck, on the first Wednesday ot 
January, A. 1>. 1*65. 
On the i..regoing Petition. Ordered,—Thntthe Petition- 
ers give notice to all |»«tsoi»s inter* *ted, hy causing « 
copy of the petition and onlerof Court ttn*re**n, to be pub- 
I, shed three weeks soocgMively in the Ellsworth Amer- 
loan, a newspaper printed in El swnrth.that they may ap- 
pear ala Probate t o n't to lie held at Ellsworth, ia sai*l 
county, on the ti/*i Wedufeiday of Febru iry next, at ten 
nYlitck in the forenoon, an*l slu-w cause, >r any they have, 
why the player of said petition shou d n< t h« granted. 
PAKK.EU lUCR, Jud^O. 
Attest—Gfo A. Prr.R, Register. 
A true copy of the petition and order of court thereon. 
51t Attest—Gao. A. I*txh. Register. 
l^REEDOM NOTICE. 
N’otlce is hereby given that I have given my hop 
[jt-urv A. Jot dan his tim3X*> net for hjuwelf,, from 
this date, and I 'hall claim none of Ids earplugs, and 
a ill pay no debts uf his contracting * 11. It. JORDAN. 
Witn.**:—N. K. Sawyer. 
1111 worth, Jaw. 8tl, 13ti5. 51 
^TOTICE OF FORKCLOSI UE. ■ 
Nathaniel Wilson and Da* i I 8. <\ Wilson, late of. 
astine, deceased, on the tvntli day of O ud>or,.A. i>. 
by tlieir deed of mortgage recorded at llaneutk 
•ounty Registry vol. t*N page M, having conveyed to 
■lie Inhabitants of Castijic, a lot of land lvliig in 
^astine, bounded northeasterly by rite highway, 
luutlteastMlv by renebscot Hay. northwesterly b> 
and of ZArtoc William, aud southeaster by land 
atelv owned bv Harvey Harding, being tin* wester It 
rourth of the homestead of the late David W ii- 
ion ; and the condition of laid mortgage having been 
noken. we claim a foreclosure thereof. 
IN'IIAII IT A N 1 > «»| * AMINE, 
By oar Atty., C. J. Ahbott. 
Castine, Dee. 23,1«W._ftlA 
t^OTlR OF FOJIE. l.( >M It It. 
(iiWcir- lioeer". on the fourth d.v nf February, a. 1 
n I sir' Ft tils deed uf mull yuii1' ol that 'Uttv, reoori 
■iL»t Hwicock Fount. K.Kls.rv, vol. IM, page M.'. I 
lavlniconvi-.wl m W mini.. \fi h.rlo, now dawaaed, ctmrlvs J. Abbott, Kxi‘cuuir.1 mid I ru-tur. 1111- 
lur .1 uin." Or.wlorit " Will, in tlivir said capacity, a 
lot of bind in 1 ..-tine, bouaded i.orihwv-i.rly by 
Ion, l Of llomt.ol Hod "doll, tooUwaiderlv by Water 
.trout iiortbva.tr rlv by hind once owned by the lata 
William Jarvl», And »outllwe.l. rly by Slain Street, 
and til. condition of nal.l murtgag* having bem,bro- 
bvn, 1 via,ai a foreclosure Tn^ *c. 
Castint De .ember. 31, ISO. 
• 
Tho Eyo, Ear, Catarrh 
AND 
TH 
Mrs. ^Manchester, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
CLAIRVOYANT 
AND 
Eclectic Physician, 
will arrive in town Monday, January 9th, and 
take rooms at the Ellsworth House, Ellsworth, 
for ten days only, where she will treat the follow- 
ing diseases: 
Lungs, Liver, Heart, Spine, Scrofula and 
Nervous Affections. Also, Hip Dis- 
cuses, White Sicelliggs, Stiff Joints, 
Contracted Cords, Swellings, 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Hernia, 
( 'ancers,Consumption, Burns, 
Scalds, King's Evil, Ab- 
scesses, Rumors, Fistula 
Dropsy, Fleers, Can- 
ker, Erysipelas, 
Sail Rheum, 
Dysentery, 
Poison, Dr afiies Diseasce of the Eye, 
AND ALL DISEASES FLESH IS IlEIll TO. 
P/iee lor elimination of Disease-Ono Dollar, 
CERTIFICATES OF CURES. 
Foily Ytnrs' Deafness Cu'rd. 
This is t • csrtifv that I was dsnf foi forty years 
an 1 that Airs. Manchester ha* entirely restored 
my hearing, for which 1 nm thankful. Iicfere I 
called to see .Mrs. Manchester, I could only hear 
when persons who addressed mo wouldspeuk very 
loud, right into my car. Now I cxn hear as well 
as 1 did before 1 w s afflicted at all. The beat- 
ing and buzzing which attended tny deafness, and 
made it •" disagreeable, bus entirely subsided. I 
nm now 74 yours of age, and reside in M. John, 
New Brunswick. JAMES ANDERSON. 
Ap. il 3,1863. 
This is to certify that I hovo been cured of Ca- 
tarrh iu the worst form, by .Mrs. Manchester. I 
have been to N w York and Boston^have paid 
out largo sums of m >ney, and was never benefit* 
ted, but in most nil cases made worse. I saw 
Mrs. M, in June, she told mo my case was a bad 
one, the tubes in tho throat and upper part < f the 
lung? had become very much ulL-oted, all of 
which l knew wasthociso. 1 commenced taking 
her medicine'in June, and can truly say that I 
nm now a well mm. 1 a n a trader, and in the 
habit of talking a great deal, and her curing me 
will bo the means of hundreds of dollars iu my 
pockets, as now I can talk without, hurting me.— 
Go and consult her, and you w il be perfectly 
satisfied. ci. id. 6XEP11EN, Belfast, Me. 
Nov. 21. 
Dear Madam:::—You will recollect about throe 
months ago there was a gentleman called on you, 
tvhilo staying a short time in the city, to consult 
yon in regard to a lady’s health, which was my 
wife, her health, being at that time in an alarm- 
ing state, as the doctors all said, and i:i fact all 
iier friends thought she could livo but a short 
time unless relieved of her d’.Ilicultics. When I 
sumo to you I was n skeptic, and a strong one at 
that; but when I left you I was a confirmed be 
iever. You sat down and told nn her diseases 
setter than I could havo told them myself, and 
better than any of the physicians evor hud; for 
they never had told what the trouble was with 
her. They woul 1 ask her questions how she felt, 
mtl say. “Well, I guess I can give you something 
to relievo youand they kept on in that way 
f->r about four years, a- I believo trying experi- 
ment?; fir the mure they did for her tho wor?o 
slio was. She began to take your medicine, and 
in two weeks’ time she was entirely relieved of a 
number of her difficulties, and from that time she 
kept gaining, and now she has entirely recovered 
tier health, uud i? in better health than .'ho ha* 
been for twelve years. For tho last four years I 
have paid over oi.o t ousmd d -liars for doctors’ 
hill* un i different patent tu<* licines of tho day.— 
I paid you twenty five dollars, and don’t begrudge 
it half so much as I do one dollar paid to other 
doctors for trying experiments. * 
If this will d > you any g o I, yo arc nt liberty 
to -how it to any «>u<\ as I feel as in ugh it was a 
miracle, for this jn:irnt was diseised from head 
to loot. If my family s!i--ul 1 no -d a physician, l 
uid nj ply to you, if I coul i li id you, or t. e 
next best of you! bind. \ »»u have my best wishes. 
R spectfully yours, 
OH A-', li. BRADLEY. 
F.i.i Ki.i.M). Nov. lath, 18C4. 
Mr* Mav.’T'Ai.:k: — With- ut solicitation on 
our j ait, but in the hope that others may re 
e-vo I ke benefit, I wi- to boar testimony t-- 
t. v eilic.iey f your treatment. By the advice of 
a Fiend I was induced t> consult you in regard 
to a h ug .-lauding com;-laint ineideiit t > < ur sex, 
for wliioa I had c -tuY l many physicians and 
tried various popular uiedicini.' null- ut avail. 1 
must c nli.-- 1 wa* enti-eiy ticnl in regard t< 
v-ur power .-f wring an-1 healing di*rases; 
and even wi.cn y- u, without qui-sii-ming, de 
>■ ibed ti.e naiuie of inv r• mplamt and its effect 
n iae, my c. rnbt still I took th« 
medicines yo j.n-crib-d, t expecting ami 
ii irdly with the h--pe «t I ng oenehtted by them 
To my astonish me nr., aft r a brief tri-1, a de 
oided improvement k place, and l continued to 
improve, unlii u w the -li i' .-.i .::s ^completely 
ei adieu ted. Rejoicing that my long suffering i? 
over, ond grateful to you ;-s the instiumcht of re- 
lief jenuit iuu to >igu iiiv-d:, 
\ cry truly your?, 
51 AGNES L. BROWNE. 
American and Foreign. Patents 
j: 13. i;nnv, 
SOI.K I roll OF PATENTS. 
I.ate Jurat L .6’. I'afnit Off. H'asfiinijton, (under 
the A t of 1M7.) 
70 State Sticct, opposite llilby Street, 
110S i' O IS 
A PTKR an extensive practice of upwards of twentj 
.\ A ar*. c<»i. inu- ure Talents in the I nit< a. 
.':.o»-s also iu Ur«-it I’.iiain. K.aue- and ether Forth*.'i- 
mi.iri-'. iv tin, .■*'j•• i- at:-. B-.-m!-. Assignment.' 
and all Tapers <»r Draw itig* i«»r Talents, ••\ccutetl onlib- 
r»l •••nn'. an-1 with di.-pio-li- K -s.idies mad-- iua 
\ aeriean »>r Kon :gn woi ks, to il*-t«-rniinc the validity oi 
utility of Patent* or Inv-i. u.d !•.d.-r .th-ru-Ui.a 
rend--red in ill matter* .o icl-o g In s.iii:-'. Uopie* "I llit 
,.j ijnis of any patent »nn»i*h--d by r-'.-nittiug One Dollar. 
AS'ignmcut* mv -id- d it W .i.-hir.gt >n. 
’Tho A«enc> isnot ndy the lar ■ *t in N-*w England. but 
through it inventors have advantage* for securing a 
lent*, of ascurt I invention?, ut 
surpassed by,If not inn isurablj sup lor to, any wh ei 
can beolT red th**m <1--.vh .- I*. cunniuul* Del. w 
„iv..„ prov-taal ii .!>•- i' M Mil: St iTIt.'M I. ATI lli 
PVTl-M’O KU’l 11 .ii 1111• '-1 -I :i'M r< !>.- 
|S TIIK Bi>T Pit1 *'»f i»K A D\ AN TAB r..' \ \ I) A IU I. 
I TV. lie would add at he has o-ui 1;.’. u to be 
deve, and c in prove, that al ;i -other ollice «.f the kim 
are tin* charges f-n pr.ij.*«*i.itiui *-rvi»-. s so mo ferule 
The immense pract — of the sub*en'-< during twent; 
v tr* past, I ml ten vast 
lion ut specification* and ulficial decision* relative to pa 
tent*. 
These,besides his extern-iv*» M-rary of 1- oil rand me 
chanieal work*, »ud full account* *»t i-itfljil* grant-d ii 
the United State* and Uitrupe, render him able, l.ey.-n-. 
uue*ti m, to offer tup srl -r fasbitie U r »bt liuliijt Pat fiu* 
All necessity of a j -nrrev to a-hinctou. to procur&ji 
patent, and tlie usual great delay there, are here **v*x) 
inventor*. ~ 
TESTIMONIALS: 
I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the most capable an>i 
successful practitioners with wh- m I have hid o flic la 
intercourse.** LilAULKs HA' N, 
Ooinmiss inner of Patents. 
I have no hesitation in RMuring inventor* that the> 
cannot employ a person mure competent and frustum 
thy and more capable of putting their application* In 
form to secure for them an early and favoiahle eousidcr- 
ation at the Patent Office. 
EDMUND BrItKE, 
Late U-Miuni'sioner of Patent*. 
“Mr.R.H Eddy ha* made fur lua i’iilKTKEN uppli- 
cation*,bn all h t one <-f Which pntci.ts have been grunt- 
ed, and that is now pendtny, Such untnistaknable prooi 
of great talent and abgft.v on hi* part I- ads me to rccom- 
mend a//invent >rsto apply t Umi to procure their i*a. 
tents, as tii^y nwvy be sure of haviug, the nidHt fu!thlu; 
attention bwitowtUoa their cases, aid at very revonnbk 
L’harges.** JOHN TAtlOAltl. 
During eight months, the *uhxar|b<-r. in-course ol hi* 
large practice made «»’. twice rej etc aiqdicatiOVi*, SIX 
TKKN APPEALS. EYKKY ONL Y which mis decided 
in Art favor, by the Commissi--mr of Talent*. 
Boston.Jan.I, 1888 lySOx K. 11. EDDY. 
R E M 0_Y AL. 
George F Dnnn 
lla? rera.vcl his M atch nnd Jewelry Stojlt to tho 
.tore of A. T. jollwnin, just ueros. tho street from 
his old stand, wl.cre ho wjll bo happy to Boo oil 
persons wantin'- good, in his line. 
Ale has just rakyu in a now lot of 
Watclios, Chains, Pins, 
Rings, &c., 
which aro Good, Neat ami Pretty. 
^iTRepairing done promptly. 46 
Remember, same Shore, with A. T. Jellison. 
me Uloftt Popular Songs. 
Twa* Evening at the Window. Hoffman 39 
D<» they pray for me nt home. l i?kc. 3<l 
I’m lonely since tny Mother died. Thompson. 30 
I livo for those who love mo. (Mark. 31 
Tentin'? on the Old Camp Ground. Kittredge. f0 
I’d Choose to bo a baby. 30 
Copies sent by mail, paid, ©u receipt of 
price. OLIVER D1TSON A Co.. fublLiheis, 
Boiten. 
* • 
New Store-New Good?, 
Edward F. Robinson & Co, 
RESPECTFULLY inform the Inhabitant* of llsworth and vicinity, that they kavo ta- 
ken a store in the 
N^w Block opposite II SfS K Whiting’s 
and have just opened an entiro new stock of 
-W'-A.T C HES, 
jf awaaastw* 
Fancy Goods, 
HATS, BAPS, AC., 
which tboy will offer to the public at the lowes* 
price*. —also — 
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry repaired in tho best 
manner and at short notice. 
»Z. SZ OtZMJ%*S O.'Y can be found at the above 
store. 
E. F. ROBINSON <% Co. 
Elhwortb, Sept. 28. 37 
HAT & CAP STORK 
E F- ROBINSON & Co 
Have the best assortment of 
HATS & CAPS 
to he found in town. Some New and Rare Style* 
opened to-day. Call and see them. 
E F. ROBINSON A Co., 
37 New Block, opposite II. AS. K. Whiting. 
DENT AL_N OTICJE. 
J TOsgood anil FA Prince 
fn 1 ■ ^ Having associated themselves for f' jt the purpose of carrying on the Den (ftj rvv^an till Business, would publicly aa- 
liounce that with improved facilities, 
they are prepared to wait upon all who inuy give 
them their confidence and support. 
Notwithstanding the enormous rise In Dental 
Stock they are prepared and will uiuke 
Artificial Teeth 
tit the Old Brices, lor GO days. Whole npr*r or 
lower sets for $ 50 ; and perfect satisfaction warratu- 
t-d iu ev.ery case. 
Ojjice in Granite Bloch, Main sir art. 
J. T. OSGOOD. 
F. A. Bit IN Cm 
Ellsworth. Aug 1st, 180-1. M 
REMOVAL! 
Bartlett’s Book Store. 
HAVING removed my Stock of Book*, Sta tionery aud Fancy Goods, to the Store 
Sjrnor of State St.,& East Market Square, 
33 -A. 1ST C3- OR, 
Ynd materially improved my facilities for ac- 
commodation of customers, [ offer for 
sale a LARGE STUCK of 
School Books, Letter Paper, Envelopes, 
Blank Books, Slates, and Miscellaneous 
Books, Wholesale or Ur fail, at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
Also, a constant supply of 
WRAPPING PAPER f TWINE, 
And an assortment of 
Goods for Holiday Presontr. 
HI .11 PIIOTOaRAPil ALBUM-5, 
Beautifully Bound Books, 
Gold Pons, Portifoltos, Writing Desk* and 
1'ouris*a’ Casas, Pictures and Toy .books, 
A CHEAT VARIETY OF GAMES, 
And tho Best Stock in the Market of 
La flics' & Gcasts* Wallets & Parse* • 
New and Elegant Styles. 
T’lT’Libcral Discounts to Country Traders, 
Pedlars, and Teachers. Order* by Mail or Ex 
press promptly attended to. 
gy Don’t fail to cell at tlio 
NEW BOOKSTORE. 
J. W. BARTLETT, 
Corner Shift St. ty East Market Squ ire. 
15 ART LETT'S 
Circulating Library, 
Connected with the Book Store, furnishes ull the 
\.• w Book d Periodicals of tho day. Yearly 
'111,-ciipti*-ns, $4,00; three Vols. out at a time, 
■ r Quaiteily, $1,00. *Gw4G 
THE VERNATELLA LIQUID ELACKING 
GIVES TO THE LEATHER NOT ONLY A 
SPLENDID JET BLACK POLISH, 
Bat an Elegant and Fashionable Perfume, 
The neatness and convenience of using Liquid 
Blacking and the Miperiur polish which it give- <>\ei 
■t '.i kinds ha- lien totmc heen iu a gn at im asun 
•«.mit»*rh: lanced In if-* disagreeable vinegar odnt 
ami tho irouble ot lilting something into tin- steppet 
>t each Imttle in order to apply it to the bui-di, tint 
tin \ ertuitelhi Blacking ha- only the most ite/i-jhtfui 
perfume which remains with the leather as long a- 
the blacking lasts, and each bottle has a stick rt ad\ 
tiffed to the stopper Tin* Yernatellu Blacking ulso 
-olteiis and benefits (lie lather 
Be sure aud inquire lor the Vi:nNATI'.Li..l Blai k- 
Prl •< ] .* cents per Bottle. 
Manufactured in the Chemical Department of tin 
Caitoon Manufacturing * •>., and for .-ale by Boot am 
Shoe Dealers everywhere. 
WYMAN & TYLER, A<i:vrs, 
ej Water M., Bo-ton, Ma*s. 
The Vornatelln, 
For making the Foies of Boots and Mines water 
proof ami wear longer, is also lor sale a-, above hu»-T 
Wood Land Sale. 
rilUE subscriber is about having his valuable 
I Wood land lying in tho South Wert c« rner 
•f No. H, surveyed off in lot* of Twenty-five 
icrt*. f >r the purpose of disposing tho same to 
there who wish to avail theiinielves of a rare op- 
•oituuity t» secure a good word h t. There i» 
ive hundred acres of this valuable land, and it 
s witbia 34 rniies of Union river bridge. Then 
is a good road within a sho.t distnrico of th< 
ome. Some of it i* covered with a -j^eavr 
growth of "oft aud Hard wood, with a goof 
■banco for bark on some portions of it." Plans o: 
the same will be made, after the survey, aud th* 
-ale will be private. Don’t forget to secure 1. 
». 1 d wood lot, as another so good an opportunity 
will not soon offer. For sale cheap for cash. 
GKO. K.OlUEr IN. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 11th, lb<»4. 48 
For Sale. 
The Real Estate of the late Leonard Jarvis 
%h Surry and Ellsworth. 
The Estate In Surry comprint* two dwelling 
houses, building and tillage laud*, ami valuable w 11 
ter power in the village, and *ome ttjo thousand 
acres of wild lands. 
Tim water privilege l* supplied from Patten’s I’oih! 
which is two and nu Had'tulles long ami one. mih 
wide; the fall from the pond to Its outlet ut the har- 
bor is ninety feet. 
The purIt v ami abundance of the water from this 
pond, and th^fact t at there is no Ypolen factory 
within fifty miles of Sit fry. render "the privilege 
valuable for manufacturing purpose*. 4 
The Estate in Mlsworth, Is in its Northeastern 
part, and consists ol some three thousand aerjaf ot 
land represented to be good settling land, aud to be 
heavily clothed with wood, * 
Tho'above property will be sold in parrel*, or to 
gether, on liberal terms, os to price, j»nd time ot pay- 
ment 
.. 
Application wav be made to Hon. Charles Jan Is 
at Ei'sworth, or to the subscriber at Oastlne. 
C. J. ABBOTT. 
C’astine, Dec. 17, 1SG4. 4*J 
Son^s for Snldlws nncl fJirir 
fi'rtoiuK. 
Tho Trumpet of Freedom. Containing Soldlhrt 
Chorus; Viva la America; Mother, when the 
war is over; Mount, Boy*, Mount; Pioket Guard; 
Not a Star from our Flng; Volunteer’* Wife; 
Red, White and Blue; To Canaan; Do tbev 
pr%y for mo et home; How do you like it. Jef- 
ferson, I> ; Battle llvmn of the Republic fUlcI*? 
Hallelujah; Garibaldi Hymn, and other popular 
Bongs Duet*. Ac., will he sent post paid, for 40 
cents. OtlVBK MTjOS 1 Co., Uuatuu. 
ALTERATION S. • 
NEW FIRM 
USW _©0©®S; 
Joy & MasOn, 
MAIK STREET, 
HAVE made extcnfive alterations In Uteri nearly opposite the Ellsworth House, whit 
inaj' be found one of the largest Stocks of 
Dry Goods 
in the village, selected with care for the lSnUfSi 
trn le, nnd bought at the very lowest mniknt 
price for c tab. 'f bo stock consists in part of 
rich tin I low priced Dress Goods, speh as Alpacenn* 
Plain Figured and Striped Taffetas, Plain Ohenlu 
cd and Striped Motambequcf, All Wool DeltiMfl 
Plain nnd Figured, 
HAMILTON AND MANCHESTER DELAINES; 
Spragues Donnells, Pacific And Amort* 
can Prints, Shirting, Prints of all kinds, Seotek 
and American (jinghams. Colored Cambrics an4 
Sllicias, All Wool Table Covers, White Brilliants* 
White Cnmbric, Ladies and Gents Linen and 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen Shirts, Fronts a-.d 
Fronting Linens. Veil Borage, Worsted and Al* 
pacca Dross Braids, Ladies Corscls, 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY 
of a’l kind*, Linen Cra hes and Scotch Diaper* 
Balmoral and lloop Skirt* a largo asjortmeaii 
FLANNELS. 
Cpcra Cotton and Cottou Wool nnd all Wk<4 
'* hue Flannels, Blue, Blue Mixed, Red and 
Fancy, Flanueis. 
II!i tti Drtl nnd Brown Sltccfins 
and Shirting*. Bide Denim* Doeskins and Satinets, 
striped Miirting nnd Sheeting, Falsbury and 
Orongi- Fiaanrls. 
A largo I t of Woolen Goods, consisting #f 
Breakfast C-pts, Sontags, Nubias, lloeds and 
dk»»iog Caps. 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
Gents Calf Kip nnd Congress Boots, also* 
Ladies nnd .Misses Cloth Kid and Glove Kid 
Balmoral and Congress Boots, all Kinds ^of Ckti* 
dren’s Shoes, Rubbers for Mon and Woolen; 
CROCKERY <£ GLASS WAR#.' 
White G'anito Tea Sets, Common Tea Sets In all 
different patterns, Glass Lamps, Lanterns* Turn* 
biers. Goblets, Ac., Ac. 
s&tiia, 8833 & eemil 
W. I. Goods and Grocsries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar, CofT e, Tea, Spices, Butler* 
Snleratus, Chee e, Candles, Lard, Pork, Beef* 
Soap, Tobacco, Currants, Raisins, Fish, OnioWl; 
Molasses in all grades Fresh and nice. 
Country Produce taken at higest market print. 
UoSd and SHrer purchased at a high premium. 
Hoping by strict attention to buslneim nnd 
keeping the best of Goods to merrit and reunion 
a share of the patronage. 
IOV A MASON. 
S. W. PERKINS 
Has just returned from Boston wDh a OUW Mid 
well selected stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes* 
Flour, Corn, Meal, 
Groceries and Provision*, 
Crockery and Glass IVarti 
Which he will sell as LOW as tho time! will Ul 
off. 
He feels confident that he can sell pood Goods 
it prices which will satisfy any reasonable persou, 
ia\ing made his ; u:chases luring the late fail id 
irices. Please call nnd examine, 
At bit ic Store on Alain Street. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 25th; 41 
Nov. S33$d. 
Another la*go and atti active Stock of 
Winter Goods 
just received and now opening, at 
H, H. HARDEN’S, 
Embracing a largo and beautiful stock cf J 
DRY GOODS, 
*uch a* All Wooi Cashmeres, 6-4 Fighl Mol atifd 
!au T:irl*<?u Plails, Veloix Lustres, 6-4 
plaid It* p«., Brocade A’paccas, French Thi- 
bet.-, TuftctnS' Coburps, Plain Alpaccas, Me- 
rinos, Plaid nn<t Plain Mohairs.Armurcs, 
All Wool Dihiines. Hamilton, Man ches- 
ter and Pac fie Delaines, and a largo 
lot of other styles too numerous td 
mention. 
Domrslic Goods of all kinds. 
\ ’urge lot of Gray, Red, Blue, White, Orangk 
and Salisbury Flannels, Plrfln and Plaid Opera # 
Flannels; Lady’s Cloakings, such as German 
Broidcloth, Salisbury, Waterproof, Cotton 
aud Wool and All Wool Leuven; 
LADIES’ CLOAKS. 
A full assortment, of all kinds mod styles, from 
$9,00 to $30,00.4 
A Urge *t'>ek of Fitch, American Sable, Rivet 
Salle and Siberian Squirrel. 
8 H A. AV Tu S, 
Of all kinds, both long dud square, in beautiful 
patterns. 
B1.--.cm. Milts, it full ii.aoi tment. 
^ 
BALMORAL abd IIOOP SKIRTS. 
L|dW Broakf.\st Shawl*. Kuliat, an* 
SEA FOAM HOOVSi 
I 
Men’s and Boy’avIIats and Caps, 
Ladies* Boots and Shoes. 
I '-j/ 
WOOLEN, STRAW AND OlL CLOTli 
All of the above named goods and man? morn 
were bought for CA*V//and bought LOW, Un*t 
all those about purchasing will find it for th« it 
interest to call un 1 examine ray stock before buy- 
ing elsewhere, as I shall sell as low* and many 
kinds of goods lower, than any other place in tyWO. 
CALL AND SEE. 
• h. ii. in nor*. 
Ellsworth, Not. 23, 16C4: 14 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
i 
• • fBujiituss Cards. 
^ T_— 
—- •. ■■!.. rT|-nr 
LEONARD THOM A3, 
EDEN, MAINE, 
flaring bran licensed as required by Act of the 1 niU-d 
taifetas 
CLAIM & REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Wil attend to the mnklnv of Steeds, WUlJt, Bo.is, Ac, 
and pros n uti! c! ims «,f 
Svhfiir* far P\rk Pay, U.unirs and Fenuon*, 
doc ilrtivlduato f.- in tV* O'*, rnment »r oth-r rsrtft-: 
* «mi<>r any other < bn- .. o in Notary I’viic «-r 
Justice of the i'v-.iC-:, >\i.olj uiay b-..* culm.11 d to his 
charge. 
; HR SECURITY AND INDEMNITY, 
< IXSl'iTG IN TI!fi 
(JJ ■>) ■ ') '■{■ ■( [1 'J -! -rl '? tT 
2J J Jj ’J .5 ti -j ± 11 
ft ire mi 1 nsirim1 IsiiHrmii'v Ci„ 
1 OF SPRI.VOFIELP, MASS. 
C.... Capital, $300,i’i!i). 
B. fit«FKA?f, Prest. M M. Cosher, Jr., Sccy 
Dr. J T o"s GOOD, 
A •’nt fer EiUwo’.t^, Me. 
L. B- riAIER, 
Mauafaclanr uni dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCIC, Ac. 
Strr.ni 0ri-tinill 
Lilswurlb, .\ie. 
AIKEN UUOTlIKUSi 
rr.i’.i is 
STOVES, IRGS SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
PUMPB, i ,4 
J-Uama, Prise- J ; ■ G!iss '■ art. 
Manufacturer, of 
ts'l! Af A'll, 
State Street, Ells wo* tti. Ttle, 
*. a. *HCKS. I O. t.'r.' J I F. R.ATKr.S 
AUUuSiUo li. wiil CiU. 
dealers la 
FIL3U3 ana L-XSmm 
i\7. £0 r //: •■;■ al Street, 
4 
POSTON. 
Aagastns B. P*rry. 0: li. P rry. John O.Me'fl-r. 
Orth'rsJ pf"i..t U\ ::’.tended to. 1.'4 
EOLYOKE & HUB RAY, 
l u m a e n 
comsiissiox mr:rciiaxts, 
<1? M)uI2i |Mn*H, 
NEW YORK. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE, 
J \v. COOMBS, PitormCTOR, 
1 sTATi: STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
H i MIX V- Vi i!.liEU, 
Deputy Ghcr; ;f for Hancock County. 
osHsnce—Oi’.LA xD. O.’.i ;Ii Cl.Vs BxoiHo, Es’i 
AHbu.-ae ted to his care prcrriex--cuteii. 
J&nn»r 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, 
m..r:uf icturcr nod dealer in 
FUIi >7 XT XT 17IX 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
OOEElxas, cA*c*. 
39 F.I.l-y WORTH. aft. 
r» A T i N tV i, <t JI t), 
v h I‘f U.e and r< tail dealer** iu 
4AHDRVAU;., IKON AND STEEL 
49 Nu* » Mi. r. K..i >woi;TK. 
I .SITED STATES 
LICENSED WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 
The underdone J i* y rd to c-btaia from the 
t’uited Si.tte- Lis.- inmeuf. 
Bounty Money, /’ -f 'y, Back Bay 
and B a ions, 
for tho boirn of S-iJir onU Seamen whs hare 
died while In tU ! >•- -n. 
Invalid !'• '••..] -i f .r (‘.Hirer*, S -ldi'-r^ 
and Seamen u; -ab’oi 1 v \v u i-.m e < i- 
ftraoted while iutho lulled Slaws service in the 
line of duly. 
II. D HADLOCK, Art 
Office «-•! ■ )>itetL- w i.:- d a 
Lu' %-port “Me. 
333. ct? 17* HALB3, 
Counsellors end Attorneys at Lav/. 
Granite L lv LLLSWOH 7//, .?/«. 
Th* an )-• Al have t‘;; •> y »• it “red into c ir: 
■hip for 
<ra» uaiue, 
* 
rr. nk J1AI.E: 
1\U.. E.UCK HALE. 
£lN\rir!h Ifo* TO 1" ■T *14 
WAR .CLAIMS. 
£’itstoi: £ l< 52 II-C 
Will gire birr aUc:rt;- n ! ■ using 
1->KN'sJ.IO rx’H 
for iTonnde.1 tr e.lil R Idows, Minor 
Children, Ac. 
Arrears of T v onl nil Stn'e and 
Satioaal BounvtU, iecurtd for Widows 
and Heirs- 
Charges as low as any olh-r respo: sible Agent. 
No ohargt-s uir! --.ji. 
Oflicc, Urauito Dloek, with 
E. & F. HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1 .h, A. I>. JoC4. 3u 
^WATE tHOUSE & EMERY, 
COt’-Y.S /. LLOilts AT LAW, 
BIiLSWOIUlf. MAI.VK. 
All losal 1, If’ thi-ir care will be f.i.'i 
oily » 1-i -1- -inly .11 1 utvai 
ffkl, Ate or.-.i tn-it lift iirat-y a. .O iti-l-il. 1 
Inter oil io r-u- 5.M|p, oi ell i'-nom:aatiuuo cor. 
itantly for M0o‘dtllie u.ticc. 
WAT*KKlKd£ A- EVTERT. 
RHs A .«**, Om/Vi, 1503. # M 
’_• J_ _ 
WAB GLAlfilS 
for ii ax co c'Jt co ux r v. 
Uavin% attained a T.H 7.'.YSE, as Rapureo 
hit tfie Excise Bonis ff 1SU2. to ad as 
VLX rf'-AGEXT, 
fheautwcritoer i»pr<yvt. > iwrar 4ens‘JLr "r 
Woauacd.or Difcatls d £ oldie is, Widows 
CUildrec, v.^ 
WREAKS OF PAY «• KOCXT¥. 3i*>$SY 
neared i.r Involld ad -r dla*r». 
01m; 3oHlM»aS'n!' •: ill 
■ or MU fT Sick 
mgrMMrw scud udu s r. :<_•••, wnik in Un- 
it,,!; et ItiedaiY,taeiHiikd c.*a ivn-uou. 
■rrjtia Old «r atoTMUlor CtfMfe.- of every IWItor who 
W dmiu vl>. :,srvtce,iir is it'dl-el in o*ul»,or ilk■- 
1 
«:i»c or wounds e I.u^toddii the service, are entitled 
to a Pension. ", 
A Bouutv ©< $100 fa due fttid can be obtaiued by me 
gar Abe'AV id Fnt.b.ir.%l4fl.t*r or Heir* of 
*r«.*y vUo> i:Kf nr Uttfcicf tin* * nrtcr 
also,-.tilt>.vi arrmr* of jikWHuJ ali allowances 
jHdue U#! ptfUifr :* tLe Uuu ^/.s 
All l^=i#:ui#.>up) ?ucej?a!ytffuiu*lic Mb- of ia« ap 
pln-ation, im*^> b 
Aw»Uc*u -»^s«at ui- 4ry-nanil.y.-n’ full p%rtl^l|r*, 
«iU i»f pfv>iii{K!y at *• d-«Pdn»:id .:i.ui :i::u; ,jr c’.yey wf^k 
OCT OHAUOM, U a p-»Uli,e *4^, »s «*i‘*'*‘ to P»> PvtUrrt 
°TUe prompto t atteml >n will bfl iriventoall cUiun <wi 
triuifd t > in--, and mu cfutrtjA * iciit br u > >j juo&rct$. 
ijdit *;1 tfliu i»ii\ «■ t-'i.i.ue* sure aud cjtll upon 
Sr, %*. .k i i-tillOl Si., 
kLLset ertuu. Mo 
liiiLsJlik t lltVtH, 
CO.-lHIi-dlO-N MEllUUAJil’, 
for tlto salt of 
^truoJ, H:irlc, Spurt-, •uilfoa.d Ties 
and other llerunaqduo, St l!t« corner of Kudi, 
•tt and Ciurlestowa stieeu. idotteu Mas.-. 
math AWAY iL InANJiD ON, 
licnkrt hi 
Alii) Mia 
No. £>,;) 3iua* Sirevt, 
(pYiuierlj IOLodj; Wkitff,) 
gAL BA HA HA V. ^St f) S T 0 X 
A pUIXl£rr.ATJR*S 8ALB. 
Pursuant to a license from the ITon, Parker Tuck 
.Tadjrenf Probate wiihiu and for theCuu.ity of Hancock, 
I shall offer for sale, on \V> d;i«>«day the eighth^ day of 
February cext, at two oV’ cic in the afternoon, at tho 
du-tlng h u*o of the widow of the 1 itc P tuh 1 S. Purrill, 
in Dedham, so ,nndi of the ri al estate of which Panic! S. 
Bun ill, late « f Dedham, died in d and po-uwed. a-a Id 
produce the si iu <■! two hundred nod seven y.ftre dollars. 
I Said real const-■■•t % of th- hmu stead -1 sail late 
| Paoiol S. 1 u ni\ at d oilier lauds in said town cf Dedham 
Terms oath. 
J TN N. rVTABhT. Umr. 
j rucks; ffirt, Dec. 22, If;fi4. Ms 
At a Court of Probat > hell at r.du rtb, wJC.i:-. aid 
for the County of Hancock, u the hrst Wkdmsd.iy 
of De.vunbcr. a. n. 1S64. 
Mam S. CABP. v..d <v ,.f Hu eh u Carr, lute of U*. d, iPv*•’d. Ii ivi. k m appllc > c* 
f »r an alio wan ok: r.f the j -rv .,!*-■•• .1 r-.if .! 
e.-AJitii; a-? •, Pi ** .V*. » in th- I'niv rsuist Muting 
house in d Oi I r> 'i 
On!cr> i— i: the 1 Mary- S. f rr given- t!ce there- 
of to «'l > iu; T1 -.1. ik h-e ac <1 v cf h:*< r.P-r 
to be published th» -c *.ve» k* iuo •.-iy in the KU>w<»rtli' 
American, i in lv x nit, hu y m.\y app ar at 
a Ih ihate t ... t » In; hold' n at. ! k-j m t, on tin t 1 
Wedn y .1 y o t-n ck ihe 
forenoon, I sh v can*-. i; m.y ii... y i.ivo why an 
ullovr..ucc .-h.ib.l not be mud 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true \y —At..at: 
60|i A. A. BARTLETT Register. 
I At a C> r.rt <•; i*r> n at E'.-worih. w .in 
* d 
1 f »y th*'ih u'liy of !(-. o., out' lir--: \\ iuv.-d.iy 
of D- ir’i r. a *>. i'M. 
! I K.C I.! \ F V'.IMI AM, 1 J v i"x C- •- 
i t -i c nr;- ;.t i11 1 -..'.-* w ", 1 
t -bam- f \\ 1. a Fa:, A.am. lift* of in *i 
cAiuiy. d .!, h in pr •*• d **-r pr it 
Or4c> €>’—Th the li 1 ih. 1 s'o- n 
thereof t-»all p«w- -si.iVr* !. !»v c.t*: a •; ;‘ ** 
order to he j*.l •:- hot thro-- >riva* > uv ;he 
K!h*vv. r;h At., tic s.. p.ii-< ::t 5 t .-y 
may appear at a P «! :• :»• t v; d a !’•1 
port. -ii tho i' ii d W hi;, of J.. ..i y tm Hi t<- 
P. -. i- .; ;..-y 
prt.v.d •; ,.d allowed as the 11 : w:.l and ’.m--.it *. 
deceased. 
PARKER TCCK, Judn-« 
I A true copy,—AtK- t: 
iV>j A. A. Ba2:t..’:tt,11 
K; a C i.f mt 1 
! f-rthethumy > ; it-, c-. e;., mi ih' hi,, \V«d. 
1> -mb \ f>. -'U. 
I AM KS I E \ \ i< > ii AT... A of 
J t .5. o, l.v ill’-.; ! 
ounty..: ton- 1. h i' ".’ ■ t ’. *■ d > 
acou-; of A•*:»:? .i u,- 1 i' 1 "■ 
Or* ’< -f A I-::' •" r. 
to ait ptMKit bv i- u 
order ir. b-pu 1 >. v. ■ I 
pm rat u Proba:* 1 I 
eoumy. r,n tin- th'**-1 V. v f ii-.-.,. 
littVtf, Vf’.y lh; .1 1 '• v 
l'Ai.K.. k TL'CII, JaM;-.’. i 
A trvr i'-yv,— A.". -t, 
A It a L TI 
At a Court f i*r I: M i', .r I"'- 1 w 
Mr the C u; :v it t: e--v.., «'U tli.* i.r-. \\ « *y < .' 
lHivr t r. • r. V 
\1. l.N.i v r.-'-r f 
d t of 
mininrilit.o U|* •• .. I .• •• ? r. n 
% 
i»r.| ip !»•• -: a -t .• 
K1- A 
t l*r >b;ue t 1 ■ 
ti. f nr; V -• 
in ib> i'-»r .i tr.u a y f:.y h.T *•»...* 
lii*-* b'Ml. fiu all l-C ...i .-v. 
l'AKKKR TI CK. Ju-Lt. 
A tru* C ; T— A 
& a A. A, PART LETT, IV Ml r. 
kt* i f I t w 
f..r ■'< p. v ... * ■.. .... V. >; 
T i’r> i: 
I AS -U>M \N AT- T- 
* : ■ 
•i’- {• »-• il l.-.-ir a I u. A»U« •.*. t*. t 
*■-- uiv p.j" u* .• 
o ■ ; t 
tT ?.’! y 
■ 
'■? '• 
orii-.-r to in j-U**': V v- 'v »;.*• 
ElNr*Oi tli An Mat » •* nr 
ai*»iew at a I; ■ 1* !. 
!1 
c 
! of l‘i.' c'mca la tli" •'! >'• “. if y Mi ; 
■ 
1*.. ... T. 
A tra \ 
b i a a r' 
r o t he u 
c i '■ 
; f s 
1 J ) .i 1‘ Ti Ml >!’ •• 
> Oi c 
t ■». 
I t!v.| ht-r n:*UH* !«*'«•!• i*-> !*• 11* — ■".■ ." v..i- I en 
!!;."tr n: .... 
f» II 
1 i. (if l?l< I'l-.l -P. »n n !:*r 1 Cm .'V H ; 
! nail ■-) jij". <1 u i‘ m Mr '.Mi I'M-', :t ■ 11 J 
n*< hv.? ■ 
pin ,1 «• II. m-.iM!'!>. '• >-. » 
O' pi It 1' ■' * '1 •• 
;•!• Mi,) >i; .. ■ nn.t .!• > h.- ..■> 1 C 
cm fc. : .on ii-A ii. .. .*r ip.i 
I te.K.!» (• .t an v An 1 .i1 -• ’. i»t 
nt;t tiaT.. h;i* .•Mium* *p‘-!.i '- «■ ■' 
t* 
o'li'l! ;1>‘«>< iv .! !’|. i.nl _ ii' Co.Ji; ;’»v 
Winn- •, ,.f '.PM •• ■ ?M ; 
! 
i AVi -> 1? -1 j.i- t’i.. 
j IP-iv f.i .... ll M .■*' .••••’• 
t I 
fill.l » "ii K-'1.::, t w 
1 !.!.t.\ ! il A N -* MM. 
| F.r.ok^ort, Ocf. ®.i». : 
yv \TK >m v \:\T.. 
I IMrrnck. >. ;• .* n A*.; 
i I in- ■ U' 1 _■ '• i}«-.» o|- !*;•• » Mm 
J,. -I. !• j 
cor.v of lii'!. nJ <1 •- «: f 
; wt. i a '. 
In-1 M hit. > 1 •• p- ’• •• < « 
I 
'i IU-yu «> of Aj •! .M .:!. ..:•■! 
and !'.»( •• 1 ■ M K ;; .< a: 
I fho'v ...C, V.' I..*' j. pv 
>h©tilJ n i: I 
n, ,. .... ;)-V .( •, 
A tra** <yn •,r •' :• •* ti 
I 19 A 1M i:S! : W. L CIJI.M < ’■ 
vui, i«•;. ..> it.. 
\\ i 
of I\ .ik’ii in I. ■: I* •>•..» »M>: .. 
M :. 1 ip »• 
*'■ PM >f 
f.»•■-..i *... I.,IP.-, i MM..I-. v. .1 
• J in : n ■ 
liulilidt t! :i .'Mu i<> v\ — jl* liii.n’ ft S! r«* »-■ 
« ’••• -f '.to 
i'tlp- uor. i; 4- «• M.T( I'M r! t !ht < 
j*.. Mm,.* » .41 i. -u % ii M' j noi th .<i ",t.4 ;<i e 'I in r, lii-m i'« a.« m- r«u!- ii> ?i 
«•...•• ..vis n ms ro.l- M 
!ivi• I .vs 1- -i.-** ti" :* I' 
<!• I aho* vM'- rrcl lo -• in ”. 
!!<n. -‘ry, \ i: '■ -it i. i. J > .** > ;< 
1- I..-.I, v p .•- ■ .. '.. I ... 
_ni_M •!•.• no. 
!>r I V if*:. <1 ti-t.ia. ■ .-'.put :• M .■ 
I ilie.^ai.it* 1 <».*** ■ u.Jj nii'i i'ir I ..i rj ■ •• ;:pc ti.» 
I. !itv u.-ujfihii^ lu .lie- .-t^'.uti in 'i i-f- 
|.r»\*T«!e I. JCHINWK-t. 
1 rauklin. I*» : i.i M l. l.» 
T|*11U dlifc^rr J r.ntv ;• '. ,'T •- I rh 1*0.1 ... M- l.iil -i. \ > .ip. a a-.-! li 
I.. "O nyrtu film*• !1 trutt of *□ .i Imin ,rat .*r of :!••■ 
Of 
VUl f. u’#*»*. r. '1 » ■. 
I tn if;.- Q\»m v T i' ufi r, ! «i l*’*rrfl4tT dt1 linUfr heifevr -jtrt ]<*♦«* -U 
Mfiiytre liitT^‘tr-1. ru a 1 -1 e «*• •■!’-«** .■? U» Mik*» in 
ti'-'t 'U* j-'-’Ttr- f, an I ttiMA-j .. tu»»*e any-d* aiuml» 
I thereon, Lj n>\Ati&\&'4 »r.»9 k-r jeitJewnt. 
LI ftSTl'CK. 
I l?u it, IXt- 4 4'JJ 
FOE SALE! 
fta* jfrk i-»\a. t^'iA’riUAHCP; wki.l 
-'fmBI k«v\vn A Ml.:: If'AN JfOlttfc, eimaUd om j'SEs# Mu$$ “tr^yt, in n>tfvgifli. *JPi wftfirator 
fi.Tef**(<;r *i!t4i.u .tn tuimi llon*^e..x>ItaT'jtil iw 
.imililiitjl'* ■ vwfwi-:**jl or r» itfftjpT tiie fiu-arUt«*, 
<■.! a:ioH* J« r- — ii 1C uoi*1«M 
ii H-»i «•( on tttt1 ior!i tiny of lit y>■ tuber•»»• 
t o I.> -v ij .d a I'uLiik iiou4»*i»ti( tmr&mt 
.T. ii> ;.4.i;. TiV; 
i-Utn'orilijJOec. 17^ ,-tf 
./- A 3?or Sale. 
J- hp. * 
I A smell POT'F.ltfV. II"! II. wjid* l»rn ahej 
r^jwut ML vjC 1**1. iu I rtiBi'.nii VjU 
near l!ri i#*kk*t AleoUjhi It* c,. i-W wuctf 
* xc9tajfp:pit uv l»- ntn*-ro i!.*, m j.l<-a-u*t1y 
uati IffWr UK*wf t» i^v nurd, iHaiiiii >i* a Ii .10 ttew* 
( the i uJ.-HfukU/ ailiptoJ lur u *ea-( 
J'u’-y*. taint-latte?,}. l^r further »l ; 
foraiAthv- « 
™ 
JtttASTt' l:EDMA*N. ! 
j tf2), 1 N fcl.»«wril». 
j Foil Sale 
A MBW AND J'liEill STOCK OP 
FLOUR, PROVISIONS 
AMO tiKOCKRIES, 
which will be Kill at the l..we»t market price* 
fu. cash. la *"re loti iibU of Fresh Ground 
Western Eitrn Flour which cannot ho beat in 
Prices in any oilier place this side of Bangor. 
THOMAS MADAM. 1 
Ell.u.ortb, Dee. Oth. 1841. 
WINTER 
STYLE 
CLOTHS k CLOTHING 
in every variety of material, sold in lots to suit 
the purebu/cr, at the very lowed living rates. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
ftca'dj-Jllafce £lotl)hin, j 
I 
4 rE now prepared to exhibit a good variety 
** of sc.i liable goods, and would cordially 
j vite flic * vi aui-ition of the public. The stock ! 
lust opened, eeii.-i.'t.' in pafll of 
OVERCOATINGS, 
HROADCEOT/IS. 
CASHMERES. 
DOESKtXS. 
VESTINGS, fc., 4c., 
of nil kird*. wl !<’b we ar<* prey ared to make up 
t., i. r. in the very late. t styles, and »t the j 
‘hcrit.-t n t'.oc. Call and examine our stock of j 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ilats and Caps, 
ul. via largo variety of 
Ready-Made Cloth ing, 
f * OWN’ V, \KF. w l.-b we guarantee wi1 
to i t i : h. arid will be sold at ver\ 
! » ;. ;ui lui.t.u is 
Qui;k Ealf' and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND* Co. 
main sti:i:i:t, i:lu-?uoktu. 
F: 1 $w> I ii 7. I v< t. 
MARKED DOWN 
Ti.o -nbferilcr h&a 
M. A ■ U i j jij 
the j rice of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 1 
25cts to $1 GO psr Pair, 
t<> match the 
i AM. OF GOODS.j 
Call and see, 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
i ;■ t. •. t. :;4 
XOV. Id. 1Q61 i 
GREEN & COMPANY 
jjiAK : r:U.i g M. in- 
Deer Isle, 31e.9 
n*1 i t v, »’ •* •’ "V h jve j t rec» hoi a frr*}. 
:ind »«-••> m •*! > d-, v it -b ti.t v f- 
•i t-r !•• .if i n in lift:.. t •, U-l eu.-h j 
■r i»* !• -r pa it tf 
Dry Moods, Chuhliitr, Boots, 
Shoes iiiul Shi[) Stores. 
4i i:..\ .1 CO., A cent 
Mains. 11 
A LECTURE 
TO -HTOXJTSra- JMETT 
/ Pi r r/i 
A. I n ; !io .\* (\ 'J ir-i nm* arc’. 
?■ ;■ ;l ..I,- 
l I mi 
M N 4 
... r 
\ a t •. i.'U; t .»• « l L- 
\ i.i %\ .. i.l.. M s ill ‘Miiffli lioi-Si *’ «\c. 
1. w 4 on 'hi-* admirable l.eeme 
r- e ili.it Mi*- H'liJ' 
i. rflTclu D'v r.i.iv .1 
I ■ 
y. Til 
i. v .1 \ *.\ I.-•< 
\N " Til > \N v 
>• 1 ;i v *Jr- In a j'lciin envelop*. 
> 
rn 1« .1 «' Kl.1 Ml. * I'O 
1-7 li '■ .*■ /*. /' aSfl. 
-SHIP BUILDERS.; 
l\ t‘ 1 I t-.I'M 
•4 S.» "J «sl ws J M WM s4 v«l *4 4 
WINTER'S IKTAUtf BROWN PAlTiT 
R t * 5/ v//; \ ,vv lTsr.LF. 
I T i a ..1 •• .4- of If,. .1 ! M;i1/ iul\i * 
I ll I. t. J .-II 1 ». i. 1.1 I V\ *• ^|.illll» I* -* 
J.iT i'-'Dv ,. ii ;• H i.tiu» uni |,oa.rpio llltu* 
... .. JI i. U-- ■ Util.to- 
il-V «>•'. ••■'4 •• J,i*'g w ihI h »ih lit 
♦......it I '.u it » 1«• *t4* i-r >r i'i»i 11*- *»i■ 
11 ■ ■. ■ |tlilt rr. .... h:i, •• 
:|.. it.g li..i •.» uv I ari. !.•••• 
ii I !* -, m,..i> an l)t cfc* t Chip.', 
1 iu umi >ir '*■ ID £*»-. 
Z, N. F MARSHALL & Co.. 
I’aliU aud Nanii-'i M •• .1. aut r«,—Sole Agt-nis for 
.\i v\ I.... .and Mall s. 
Store 73 Broad Street, Boston. 
I)u. II. L. DOSS’ 
L I N I 31 E IV T . 
DJPTI1ERJA, 
EtT.K 11 im*Jv t'r I u ria, wUenliAtft la tin- early 
\ fDtr'«*» r-( (hr (i, rtSe. 
This faetti-.;: b-.-> .--..'il r-\t-*nsiv !\ in Maine, 
N**w Hatapdmv, \ > »t u’.-l ;J> niiitut*- 
f .iiiajr T?’*** prt.ji, b<»* h large- umpb.-r ul 
«:i» >ii.n»eu«)att-fta «r- » v i« bate u*u<l it, aO 
#|»r:ik.iprr if its UKfit 5 til tit* U-nu*. 
Ili* u ao an t\rwiie it O-Cui in.- i‘>r ail kinds of 
Y IP -A. I 2SI 3 
jrlisther ***ejnMor internal 
tarefe***/ <ri4 .usooui- ha* *f a battle on trial, and if 
.dfaaaiXddUif, »i p#!<^r ■ f th: wh ,ic wll l ertTutnU-d. 
s^ao 
ELLSWORTH. 
a. F.JiANE, 
W* t;l f re?^cMu!Iy aunruiaec to the citizens of 
fc.iir%%« rsb and vicinity, that be has opened a shop 
in ::»s v\cr JufiN 1>. RICH AltlJ's *t< re, >ii*iu 
j»nget, where he will dev *o himself to the 
utowHm.iucsg, in all its or.mubes, guaranteeing 
to all j itroue Faanionatie, Well Fitting and | 
th roughiy made gnrujents of all descriptions. 
Particular attention jiiren to Cutting garments 
to be made out of the stop. 
The patronage of the community is respectfully 
solicited. Ail work warranted. 40 
M Tenement* to Let ByS. 11. UECKWriU, Elliworth. j 
4 
A NEW 
—or— 
SSUNDEFiS & PETERS, 
m wn kllswortii mk 
HAVING ju«t returned fr"m I’o.-t- n, where they have been t > replenish tlicit stock f' 
goods, now invite all those persons in want of 
good articles to call sad examine their goods..— 
They have 
.Pry Goods, 
I'd *k Silks. F’aln an 1 Fi*. Alpaen*, Word Reps. 
1*. laii ■ ?. All Wool plain and ttriped Delaine*," 
Cuauieion Cloths. I’.t :s Reps., TaiFetas, Lou- 
don Aun res, French Cloths, Jto. 
P \M ASKS, 
Tabic Linen. N n in?. Crashes, Diapers, 
liiiiliants, and V»Lito Linens. 
AMPKIC? MUSLINS and LAWNS. 
l'laiu and Check C .uihrh- White MuGins and 
* Law us. 
FLAXNLIS. 
White, Flue, Re 1 an 1 Gray Flannels, Twilled and 
i’l.iiu. Optra flannels. 
SIT A WT.S. 
\ good vat if ty of V.in T.ong and 
I 
HAT.MORALS. 
In great varuty ui ."Syksand Prices. 
IIOOP SKIRTS. 
Ladies'arid Mis« *’ 1: j> Skirts in all th cheat 
makes and at tuo luwot prices. 
oil r ? ! M » 11 Qa u. i M 4 iai O * 
\\\‘ have purchn-’-.l a large l *t <f ^lic- tings and 
Siiirtings nt a barg.• i.i. and n> w l-i.mv tiiut 
\T< < t ij. 
\ .1: » pc. .1 ..lie ill., 4 tu t.. at lido. 
t 
;n this department we have an evk n-dve a t 
nont f g* 1 i at t ■!•s. .;t\s * 1:. Kip and 
;iirs Ik' .t»; Ikilm r.iis, (I iters un i .v i( t" is, ]vr 
Children and X in g- d variety. 
iff. I. c oo do & Groceries 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugars, 
C li e, Tons, 
Sj s, liiittor, 
salorutea. C! tense, 
Caudles, Lard, 
Soap, Tobacco, 
Currant*. RaUi; 
Fish 
M<>T.As:>Ks ..f a’l grade*. 
FVesh ar 1 1 ».*••. u• i .• I! '!•«* d: h ■.t Kinds that 
ire u -ii 11 A. 11 ■ ’* •' {,i ry e. 
~r*‘K* Viilty ; e t u at i..c highest mar 
set price. » 
TYat.k'Vl f r ?-•• t pair 1 Lvo-.\ vr 
mjH*, t v .«i. i.-r .i»: ■ t" t i- and ht-vp’.i-, j 
ivt* a 
:•» ul t. C -■ ino. 
*:itnii!t*r^» u Fob r** 
Ellsworth .1J 1 -7. 40 
Panic Prices. 
i 
a y ?.^B s tr“« a J b o.w» kn -n. %j? fck 
I 
11a* j t.-t returr 1 fr< *n Ro*t u with a large 
rtiucLt of 
ivhi- h he purehntd during the late full vf goods 
with 
and ia bound to sill as 
Low as the Lowest. 
I have '»no of the b at u-- -rtrnent* < f 
Flannel Shirting 
ver ofT-.ed in this market. Cull and tee them. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this brnr r:s I have < Wo f tlu 1 »rg«->? nr 11 t 
''fitments ever bef. re bring kt tutu LliswuJlb, 
aiming R-likh aro 
it 
l r -V. if""-"', 
J ti lover, 
Braces, 
N ; St.ck i, j 
Cravats, 
Handkerchief-, Ac. j 
CITTLNG done at short notice and iu the lute*! 
ftylto. |1 
STCouLtrjr Traders supplied at wbolesAic prieoj 
A. T. JELLISON. 
F.!li»prth.Oct. 20. 1SC4. 
COUNTRY JPRODUCE 
W -A. N T ED. 
flllll fibacrSbtrr, at tbd OW.JRarket Stand, op- 
J pofiite the HU* worth II nuformerly occti- i ; 
I ied by L. K- k w.!* m, Esq., will keep eoustaiuljr 
on band all klhds of « 
jiUIVHER’S MEAT, 
~ 
1IAMS, T 
% EGGS* 
ISUTTBZ. H 
CHEESE, ■ 
4^- 
Cuili pjiJ fur Fat Calllo, Ctlrcf, (jot;*. Butki 
li Wool fckiua.j kura, al»d ail kinds of' 
Country Pruduco. 
UBU9 TOKREE A Co. I 
Ellsworth* April 5th. li 
FREsn Supply 
Flour, 
Com, , 
W. I. Goods, 
_ Provisions and j! 
Groceries,1, 
(or »»1« by' 
J. It. A E. Redman, 
Elnwortir, Sof. I3J, ltitil. HU 
NOW OPENING AT THE 
Granite Store, Main Street 
Dress Goods. 
^ilk W-irj» \'< vli and Taffetas, ('heck and Plain 
Mohair*, in nil coh-rs, French Cambric*, 
Moumin.r *nd Oriental Luster*, I)clain*t 
Ui:i-rl Mm.-, Prints i lue, l ink ami 
liud iuind'ia t*, White Ihamftpk, 
Linen Cain' rie, and \\ into 
Linen. 
A Ur^a lot of 
DALVORAT.s. 
S T/ LI. I PRF UIFIt, and 
PEARL D ORIS s/I.1 H7,V, 
J.ADlfS s ICA7 Yr;.v, 
L. tu.s' broad clotii 
BOOTS IXD SHOES. 
Ladies* >er*;c ai d K d, C •';ro«.« and Palm ral. 
Mens’ C«>ugrtand U iLnoral. U«>y.*’ 1 vt< rd 
and I >1 n il. Children Loutsaml Tina. 
The iau st\ le f 
J\. T S 3 
H:ftttan«>n;.i, <L im-i- J •!« an i St \ick. Also 
rut, India ami L ioro, Bon an i bi y$. 
and Grass Seed. 
\JT T r*n~ Jn pr C-.vrr'fsriec! I* J ,.i L JLUC) ui Ouui lu Jl 
M»! »--• «. l’r in*, ('•:!■*. (iratmlateil Su~ir, 
!’■ ik, Laid, limns • i< — 1 * .1 Ar*jde. >il-t 
I’ ... l*.t s :• on; 1 a. 
IV.re Or» und dl.-c, Cu-im.ts Cifn n. L.dsdns 
h II 1 Put 
‘-aTP ht.! -ii I. t j ... * : r C- untrj 
1'louKd 1 «»<i 
A. M. HOPKINS. 
FlLwort1:. A; 1 lv I. 1 j 
r> m —r*r n j7 *"•** *> »: J "A * w** its 
i u£. BV ..u !2Li' I vL iLS,SU 
JUST lit: CHIVED 
m n r?>r>’ V 
w * L- * t n 
'I \]\ > ; •' 1 : 'WoKTU MAINE 
I. -• « .md f. nEc .1 
.. '., .» iUli SUJ'j -> o 
Die*., 
pf!»:: eery, 
f*»i (' c’s. 
Li vit'.. aitif** 
Vi Vi SLCVdiNA. L 
!!«• keej.s a --I run .1 Me-ii ties use ty 
FmTEST U’-J Tri *’•••-•. V< FICD1CINES 
V if/i't Razor Sti s. 
, 
r... I * 
>! .-.c.. c. 
•’. 
U'trc' iv j rr i'm i. •«. a mw •• up; dr r-f the 
j“*? nl Patent Vr I ■u: «. a _• <*} ich arc 
d‘-; !’i P »; ; id it -d, t r Liver 
•It." '11 4 l 
g 1 a 
und; \ \ ■ na; urnettf 
: 
r■, •- n ? .' ami !««#•- •• 
> r. 1 : h r » 
'• : 
Cor -’and s r •. c. g- r Bui Bv. 
i •'...• 
d N i • ■ V u-* in;, 
AIV A PA Hi LL \ — Sana’r. dal:•. r's end 
1- \W• *.- .t rh- •: <-rut.; Ar 
’.d’s \ ita! ; Ma- Id i { It;,, I ,r 
r..: P P i.\ i i ut i!i* r, 
% 
•w I .; .- .r; S'. «• >. u i.» •> »i 
a. 
r ; •; iTu.. in; 1 i C/S i.i ;:ud iV'ilj. ; 
v .' '• '.1 I*:. .11 -na ry i ai. 
u-nary l-.ii^nu: « 
i. vi-.- Cream and V ’: 1-t.;. W it- 'r ;** [»nt- V 
a I tuer article! 
J */. v ]' ', t 
^ M / 1 
GrtAVi STOh S, MG'. MEN IS, 
•ndttC : rl.ii. i- r 
larblc p 1 oao Work 
JOHN- G :.vdNT, 
W,. j-; -id t .• ; ■ y n t. at* a Imp 
ar:* ty .* vv rk. ar j.,-jiitie* i; 
'. .. .rt.i t -e «, is 
a-:’i ft' t » on.Pde u ! 1 y. r*d- m.rj («•.. d 
T to do so, with 'all win 
i'. an •. -i iir lint 
1 bu?it if t y i ii u* v\T.h .» call. 
Lu U, i'lv. > i, 1 11. ly ii 
I'LL u:« -a a t.. .-o K t> 
I^XXLll'jT PlOUl*, 
Toattcr, Xj.Tia'Ci 
C.doojjo 
u-iilL l». lULUAKLA. 
r rth. I*-# 10, 1- 1. 
"NJ" OrT^ i CZ? T~2 
Soldiers of Hauccck Co. 
X. A ,!O Y. 
w'v- m'va; 
beta; a!* t I ,I .• i ar 
|«#*f H\y. : u Mate or tb 
'a-ired State* 
'JJfire ,* W ht. V Hi. v IV' J\ Paiktr, KsJ 
Ellsworth, .May 21, a. V. J t J. lb 
r sm:niA\ & to, 
1H KS '!c 
i.dnint:ictur**rn of 
ATWOQsJ S Pa ENT 
^NTI-FBEEZIliG PUMP, 
»ilk («Ui»s Cy.»u*4«i .1 tiuii ::ni/< <1 lioda .S. l»Q\e 
I'llP>Ik l*mnp* *i Vitrrun’ol le t to t tin j water » r „< '- it Of --rib; with lair u.-uge. l’ricte j 
anging from e- to 
4 w -late an 1 Tuv, i. IV h?* for 
Agents tor the .Andorsou bprin* lied Pot- 
om, tlsC 'aimun drise Chur a a..U the be*i 
JwrUtea Writer iu thw tnaA* |. $ 
For Sale or To Let 
1Uli> CARBEVU MAailNR, building* and y premise.-, *»ttwt J in KU?worib Village, on 
1 t-11 c c t, bum oeoii; i i as a Carding Mill, t< 
[ether wiib an Engine and h.-iicr iu eompttHe riu> 
dog order. 
The building* consist of a largo two *tory Mill 
qd L. with a i>uinld«>*bed wo 1 a uni «H PweUiQg 
t»>nee, and eau ea>i y b* adapted to the n.uuufao 
ure of .woolen ch tb* or a* hb Iruo Eoutidry. 
The propeity will be sold with or without the 
'urdlr'g machine. 
The oust of fuel to feed the engine la very finali 
,8 ample opportunity i* afforded of jieking up 
rood from th* river at the mill. 
The present proprietors are obliged by ill 
lealth to dissolve and suspend their business. 
£»J.\iE$# i UorLU A CO. 
uquire of E. A F. II alb. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 2a, 18C4. 4€tf 
tDJrt. WISTAB’S 
Balsam cf Wild Cherry, 
THE ORE AT REMEDY FOR 
CON SUMPTION.' 
| Ml ! nc'.n iwli Jgt J by mnuj protmnrgt phjflclans 
: t«» he by far the most K» ii »blu Preparation* ever 
! iutroUu *od f>»r tbo lit I* I El' atxl Cl UL of all j 
LUNG COLIPX.AINTS. 
! Tlii.* well kr. -vr' rciuc ly is offered to the pub-j 
j lie, mv. ii- > t. v.\i rietice if ver !' rtj 
• yar.-.aid .1 »•'->r»el to in season, seldom 
fails to eucet a speedy cure of 
(\u :h*t 1 ('• *, /' Jnilunzn, 
\\ /<-* J '• ;g*. // •••*•••' /*'«»«* ur 
in th* Chr t and sole, 
JJit'iimj *.f t l.u 5, 
/. irr (' •★.. it*, 
It* pomp! tc «ue«*e-s in many eases of C< nfiev- 
F.n C \-t *ti 1m* r» vtr e d the opini* n so !< n*r 
! entertnintd, that this much dreaded di.--v«'»u is! 
incuruM •• 
i',* th<» e who have nlrea !y tna-Ii* um» ol this 
| Kcuiedy, tm uj j> si is 1 eoi -*.*ry. 1*> th o win* 
have u t. we have only t.* reb t.« 10 to* the writ- 
! ton t<.-1itu iii ii« i Ui.ii y f our un-t li-tiugni-u- 
| e>l cilizcii*. who have ■ 1. i» t i»m1 to li»*nItl. 
when thr \» :tti• n < I being cuteil wu* irnb-ed 
a r.rb.rn h> pe." We have space only for the 
j following: 
Ilrliable Testimony. 
1 a 1 .i i».i 1*. y i.April L1SC4. 
Mw»r*. >Et!l W. 1 «•. •* 1 •- 
i. nth n o: — '<. 1. g muneri ujcertificate* in tl e 
V. a /’.- nr end 1 .-tng t he merit * «t tint great 
bun r 1 nieJy. W I.-I M.VHAhM.M fU’WII.b 
C.i I bi V. I iiia in 1 «;■ 1, ar 1 1 take pro it t 1 
ur 1 1 v!i.:: j bin ay t* ti-.-greit cure it ac- 
c< :i.j•. 1 ;. I in my (.truly. My ?«•". Henry .A. 
Ar*’; r, 1 vv 1’ Irr ut 1 airfield, ."01:1 r-> t 
(’■ U'.ty, Me Wit* ;»• he 1 W ith fitting ol I.J ni. 
c-u_n. TV< aknivs *1 lung*, md general debility.! 
* * mu h tn that « ur latuily pbvsiemn declared j 
biin t have a m rn* t'« m-vrrns He «as 
under tot c;tt t c.ifinent h-r a number nf lumith?, j 
but rt c v i ii-- I ,{ from it. At lei. 1I1 1 v. »* 
tn Ii. ■ 1 ! > | > -• n' f of W1 TAIL'S 
1' \ l.' A M, v. i.tcii fw ttefjf* i him in -li I obtain 
o,l an b 1. w in it lure r« -fed him t 
hi.* 1. ;»1 :.it ■* f i.t:»lill. I flunk 1 can safely 
r*-.- :i to : tt to oilier* in like e- n- 
., 11i• •1, t 1 1 :i!l it purports to be,— 
Tn- <» k vr I v; );> v. nr 1 tiik rmi * 
The :ii- vc stAti'mt nl, nfeutli m ,nI is tny to/un 
f.i v : 111 1 1 y u in U\or el Jour i al.-aui, and 
y ur u;.- p; «l. 
As ivt t. v ur*. 
.\'M)i.i;W .AUCHER. 
Clergymen, Lawyers. Eingcrr. 
,4 jid aM w 1 11 h ,'d't :in Ubb.- 
t. ,| x« .-<• *d the v ■ ■ w,l! f, ! 1 
.<* IK. f 1! i: v 1.. r ... 1 v I 1 .1 v a: I y n" 1 
■ u v re! •* re t .r ., ,.. i;. *. I. i- 
l:« n>- ■ 1 .■ .. r-t i- nut ;»iy nan. c ur. 
out «\* y 
±>I.f AS \ N r TO TASTE. 
A -*n :1I 4<J■»• f m-1 t 
■ ; ev. the ir- 
r:t.s; i » -1(1 V. the OiI .vU ty. 
WISTAF.’S BALSAM GF VYI LCMEW.Y 
is prej.artd by 
* I'.TU V.. I or. 1.E A < o. 
1-i THKMOXT l\. HOSlOX.i 
m mi l r. r s.»! !.r drog-i-la 
iir.nDLMi > r.r-'iA salve 
ii \ i> ■ ■ 
UEi*I>!N«■ Iii -.-1A SALVE 
t.i. : -.w 1!''. 
K!'!1! 1 ■ S li l IA SALVE 
I.I .!•« 0!0. 
li!!l>i>I.N<: > Ut -1A .- \LVK 
!■ I >• «. AS1 I 
ll5-;i>l»iN*. ■ iii "I A S ALV E 
1. 
Ut 
ELL. ", 0?.T■: CARP.’,- G: A*.3 SLLIG 
1> ! j i VO n-i: \ j > \ Ai i V l L ;!* 1 UH 1 
rgvtr •• I „,K 
iti tlir M ar .it' 1. '‘u !•' w 
j ,• ?' 1 !.:• d tii.. and jv 
n 
SJei^hs. 
I i i!• i. s rnul 
\V; ;nns,' 
f 4bf I. ■ M I' f E ■ 
*!.i..|i.) ir.iri'., t. L. t. 
i,i i to ■ at Rt 
I'AIRIX'.. ■ 
il oi. n l', r; v. 
WORK. 
fAi: Tl.X't. 
TRlMVIXt; : 
.... 1 "It E.t .EaJ* |,ru,:.ir,g to tatrUgoa ... , >lt ig1 
1 v pr rapt attenti n t l i*i he 1 '■*'1 t 
mti iL..ml re ci\« ti t- patn t J 
A. J. KfciM* !• 
Ki! rth. No Clth. 
-.- 
IMPOKTA x 
To the Afflicted. 
hi; 1"‘W t. » 4- hm::: 
1 4t ;il ! *7> N. j 
I Ul\ .. .. I'KI.i* .if j. N.Ui ;.f. 
: J ..'..lie '.. i.i. re. .•.;•« that l".e- i/Df 
r-t ’. ■ gU*-ui, la;..J iur< iDe u, 1 
,. K' 1!«» AM1 -1 I'EILIA. 
! •■• ii*!. 1.1-; w« all th- b rr r« f venereal ar- 
on, li' t' i.Li. «i .. r.l lc 
« ■ .. -- d 'I !i 1 iifaiu; .» 
I tf. ii al Kid >)*• 11>tU; ■•'•I » ■ .. I 
i! r*. .' ibn.4. ami .g iraiu of fu.rriha- I 
> ... .« .tt* !.<iii.. 'hi-i'l;*4» .if *1 -■ i*c, are rn «.b. tw j,w 
a* .'..id. 
M : X \ L V\ »K 
l»r |». li.'V'if !4 ,! I I hi-!in.e t*» the tr-lira* III 
a c »«• c;»u«ctl by i» -*-crt! an.I* iitury hat*lt,ivhic!. 
ru*n« th*- iwH.y ai d nvt 1. u-.Miing the u’.l rtuu.st..- jn.jt 
Mil) :,:.d Hi4 
a.iet.oly «-S7«r>‘t» pr l-.v *i«rl.v I. «• il* of youth, af« 
i' ,. ! 
I ‘i! "■.,•*« < t *> I‘* | Al- I th*- h -art. l>\ -pej*-i(, 
••••.*. 1 v^r eii of th*- 4?i.* xfir fun ». 
*yn r- in-< f iopla X*-. Tn l*.iifu|. ff. i. il..’ 
4 are mu. »! Ltj dr-.ub <i ; I *•* <0 j:,i*i.»**ry. c.*4»fi».di.. 
A-Hi.iM r 1 »»r -j I•.* » fI forebodings, nvcrsi-.i 
■ ! oi-iy. seb-Ui* runt, Uinidify A-c.. are am- :nr theevio 
■ J bi.. u;.f. b* ■!;• c loplat.: K 
a.'*.*r*iii4.ii> 4*.uimi'.! ii j.!,v*i!-:.iii *i| i-\, ritii. ,ai.d k* at 
ire r- .-.tort-41 iu ti*- : .* ui I hap|*i'*'>s 
i-w., a i. -r-infill (it.dtr br D**w’ptr»- *i .. 
:■ w day * v- Li. .*ui t* htnoxhtd wi;u j .. 
< ms, and c .ir.i -l-rl- ir.l ir iaie. 
Mali ii.«*4 t to all j> tri* of ine country, with full *U 
rec I.* f ru oti r.-tt-iving dncripti n «>l v*»ur 
pr. !• v h tf.*h the t r* n -h C’apoUt-.*, v* trrvi.u* 
ih' •' ri i-* vv-uttve. Order by mail, 'three ai.. 
a fid aump. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
i>R. 1‘ow. Physician and tfur-j •. n. No 7 A 9 Kd.coit 
•tost- n. iw r.-i -ut: J >la<h 1 .ill ills* a* » to tin 
iml' vsi4 in. Pr* l»i*-a> I rl. **r falling of tl.e Womb. 
Pi our Aiuu*. >up{-r- -m., aid llier un-nstrual d«*rt»n>*e. 
m i.ts, are ah ircat"*! upoui.- w pathotocical priu<?lpn*s 
and j|* -. .ly relkf yuarunMWd in a veff few day* So Bi 
vari.itiiy c* ni:. is the i.ew nude of treatmci.t, that moat 
obetiuatt com claim* yield uni- it. and the afflicted per 
eon so* 11 r*o*»iwa in p-rlcct health. 
l»r b* w has no d uht had greater ex|»erM«»'ce in the 
cur. «.f .li.-* of women and children, than any otliei 
phjs:i inn in I -'nn. 
Boarding accotruaiaalons for patients who majr wish to 
Stay in P» >n a ft * day s under his treatment. 
lir. li es', sin«>- 1*4ft, having c.-ntlnrd hi* w-.ole attra 
*b»n to an ofHoe pr tire, for th*‘ cure of private Disease* j 
and yenial*.* < uuiplatnls, acknow cdgi s no superior iu ihi 
L'uhKfl Blal A. 
S. B.— All I-.-tb r* must coutai. four red stamps or they ,4k not he arjsw n d 
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. Mi 
CERTAIN” CURE 
IN ALL CASES. OR NO CHARGES MADE 
Ur. Dow isconaulud daily, fr.;ra • a «. to 8 r. a. at 
above, ujv>n all difficult and chsonlc diseases of every j 
name and nature, having by his i«p«htftried attention and 1 
extraordinary mtCQ?** gai:. 1 >4 r. potation which call# pa- 
UcuU flow all pans ntyim .iuntry to < brain advice. 
Among the jwi.yaiehtns fn Boston, none stand higher in 
the profession thaaliK? eduhratrd bn. DOW, No T KndJ. 
coU »U«et, Boston. Ttn>S« who Died th* servic s of an 
sdperleocid physician and surgeon should giv e him a call 
P- ti.—Dr• B*>w Ibifiorta and has for sale a neiv article 
called the Kreuch Secret. Ordca by mail. Two for il 1 
and a red stamp. 
Button, April, ibCI. Iyl3g 
fy :::i^K H 
" i a 4 »' iMe Rvr 
Binirg-r's Bourbon WhLkey. 
... I |H'| iilmilv 'tH» Old In u bad 
"** medical i|tent, reader* It Hi putdaeaa t„ mention ia il.ti.i III.-.■Imril. Urol El.leh di,l il <: ui«>, i| f„ m ,h# 'll ■III-. I- -IK I.\ Atl.i.k.-.,. n.iajj dl.dllad 1 i- "1 1 t|- v :- u* with .raw 
C"| |..-,-.i |W ;; ,>//, pp,, , 
»■' 1 I’ > tv. in h ii.i hi ,1 |.u.._ 
p-unla,. .- ..I,, in 11 :( Ibt tu-niachrabfc’ 
Bininger’s Genuine Connie Brandy. It la n»IM. .Irflf ia anl fruity,aud i. (leijenrd a. h0 ih iv* uniform m cki.u-r. 1 ■ ItInn In pH t *t,d 
ana idauaadaw 
Binlnger’it Old tendon Berk Gin. 
If 11 ■ imruf ll„ MtJifal Profot .. ntrjnaic hM 
1 « I nw t.. mm 
th' | ,«l i.*|i infill " 1 *«« t raws, u :. |,*Ve rrremi 
'■ '■ 1 11 •: v. i, r. , ,v, it*,, * 
1 s 11 1 '• «. \ fT-cttona -I the h; ;• .•. u iut t»r tjuafi biitUsa, 
Bininrei s V.'Iv at Tonic. 
i> u« prnln e*# 
< trufi >! f- rm ih9 | 
'I i. id iTfllt'il tl.« 
1 1 «1 J.'. itic#, m 
•• V' ,T 1 ■ 1 i— ll.i* «1« AlllTd- 
'• ■1 !•' t .1 f. Nt nr«* sufft rfl-y fruMl 
t. J-r hit'*. In I'f.ii>•! -fk *•' v. Mill a ti a#, j, tr} ich in 
* » r. 4 (l t. Hb.4 
*} iri r. >Ui«f. 
.1. '/ /.' /; f, 
8- : l*r> | r. r-, ,\ i... ,.| l. NorT rk. 
C 0. PECK. 
o -* >v nt f--r !. : r,>rth aihl viciulty 
FOR SALE. 
• v or. Land, and * tui 
r ;*.r. Z'lu'.u Cr.riirm, 
13oata -nd. i. 
"i ui.- t: i Vcr-sd.o at abort 
noli*. 
At tbe old stand. s 
T A A C ?.!. ORA XT. 
tt 1 
Jon.\ \v: iniAf, 
STOVES, 
s.:- l " 
V. 1<» Hare, 
l.CAI) PIPE,4-0 
\\ Of Klla- 1 ■ n,!' r.inl|, ,,A i),a 
■ -Uinl. alura 
l-lilff lst£S 
COpiiiilG, PARLOR. 
t• .itJ « i ii;> t *i\ 
Tt/.* If i t i- .y /> 
# *• lumps, 
■ rt of this 
R-i tlier«< 
I lift 
:i ! .!>.• ui.erl- 
tl Wurst 
rNftt iron 
l. 1 hcilsr 
! to rlf r#. 
I 
•’ > W.UILL. 
/?» « rt, —, r q r^'XB 
1.4 ||» g V \y v» G L’ s»_iV s'«A 0bl35 
p a P i ^ " s n n p •J' i Pi ij o 
Ko. LD 
1 * !. Hosloit, 
him! **x- 
*1 A|«.ih**ra- 
" or ■*« 
r* i i. 
t t-.r •. 
ji »-.rr.iS or 
I 1 ; 
U ;S», 
lu ia*S 
\mrn!, 
'(>1 • .* Ji! ; J :l J| **- J4 ff|, 
*■ -!a»ul 
COLDBi: .lEAF 
Bourbon Liskey 
» nan J fire- 
1 n it 
<-1.* itirgr and 
«! i <’j rirtor 
'«■•* t.1 fXtol 
» >-U il'iatl. 
Golden Coi dial. 
» i.« with 
a u 
m 
Goldon liftors. 
s 
* 1 1 »'*d t i*:•* public.— 
1 u arc n 
«• appe- 
*■’AI t)i:\ S 51J. \I' I'i M il. 
• r articles, 
it 
!>' -Du V.'i hey l uucll. 
A 1 * ■ h .»t t\, whiskey, 
1 artkIts iiu- 
• •• run effrci 
J°:in and : r: r nrx.sTKR’S 
« 5,i : KI4 Ui.l, 
Loxno.x DOCK 
Spirits and Vr incs, 
1 1 \ f-.,i,i tl.,- I.rin* 
■ Ann in a. Iiu- ilia. 
-I I. aril. 
•' ... i.ii.l iditain 
1 kai ire mid otrljr -UtUruUvS, 
LONDON L'nCK GIN, 
London ClCK brandy, 
LONDON DOCK SKERRY. 
LONDON DOCK PORT. 
A!* ■ .}.. In strong shipping K,;,“ ** *-1^* «n.». aoa ..re »«,i5 
I >\tt t, .m ;.i, i- is iftui wiut * iu the uuu- U r.ot *Ulil 
Parc California If'ines. 
1 -r- i' tin-jnire wlui n of rulff rnlu 
Aa:' ,M‘ 11 l?x' '••• 1 "! no well wlfvlut stuck si *' <• u iDit.itl thrill. < A. It. I.ao /usd* 
MTU>>*.'(*meuth i> r the nrire pr«aIurtion ot 
rJ Uo Large:** \rineyardin Cuhlornia ! 
tnd i* li.'a hft* :.i A. 11. I f-t'-.-rs for su'e tUo finest If. < m.i, in this market, of four 
lM,J“ •’ N o .-ij It-of iulxl-A, bottlfs m*U nutf 
-LA iKJ.H 
rorrr—uih, 
//- A —/ 
,s i u.L < ha \U'AI<:x-Ddick,u». 
} .i ■ ij l.y iI.mi lithcrtiec^ieat, or who 
■ VVi";' " :v‘> ,h<y^- i^inuiiue*! with the quail. 11 1 *’ ‘'HHNitf.iuu have ft pricu fUt. seut by il or -. ,. i !. 4 lay 4 xpress, lvlu-a Uffcirtd, by ire.-.'..:- the Mih.-crilni, ^ w 
C. A. iiichards, 
CO Walking ton Strutt, Boston. 
Noil A Itlilmrd* trotild ul.o birr leave to 
■I', "nil -sUnatr out. a.,lrtol HwTIat r.r ar- 
«»•••■..at.,.. bv |„ At, 1,-a „f r,n. 
V* "* \**d, el < r> « uii tv amt kind >'linn HI u-,-,,rtii:. Ill of l.l.iiior, an IH inaa 
■ I •<*«•*.* »>r-a'e|., tl„ ni.k ,,r iralliin. 
*41 V •" '» /Vet/f* amt Saufes, ami *’*k‘I»1‘d np!e luxury uully fouud iu u nxsfc 
"’,M‘ •'tywfin piinr. ulrv or J urotHj. orders ar« Wt f*..iw«*tulDr soUt iv*l 
or tuie iu Mlfwoith by C. (i. l'cck. yw 
